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;ompany
(Onge St., Toronto

__ New York

-tat the General As-
%ljjf't1t ta the city are

'1ii 11Yted ta visit oaur book
4emý%tWhere they will find atq&red U.sortmpflt of

Toig~1 Devotional,
XSS10nary and

Jli'vniie Publications.
Cxtalogues free ou application.

o WREVELL COMPANY
&Teruperance Bts.

T<1ITUS
RAeDE 0F 1THE CROSS,

X£MORSE KINGSLEY.

English ctoth, bevelttd
C'Yver design in- gotd and

~ ~' - -90 cents.
,,îut ssued thts adon

4z4 '~,tua It makea a capital

14ao ltObk adisaso likely ta be

"'lte Author

4STEPHEN
0DE F THE CROSS.

'ý1Copyright Editton.

50 cents.

- 75 cents.

RIGPublisher,
llOud Et. W., TORONTO.

;h Sehools.
s h iot end "u your

Preabyiau Bard Sab-

'"e"1 Suple. f0o have
id s setpw Ralbbe foyrwsrded

- 'MP~Ysdale & Go.
ig232 St. James Street

ýa &Vrtt season for weddiugs

% 416 ý0<>ect formn" af invitation
1 -itbe Plain sheet off wedding

""aiSde and ou4ide envelopes.
SUer 1 PPly these either Copper

r8fl~,.ved, or printed iu Engrav-

TOWN orders re-
lesY careful attention.

an sd prices sent ou appli-
lpi~ot orect St.le " sud careful

&Q "S uRtiravors &Printere,

.ont.

lsooliz.

NEW BOOKS*
1. L*tcture., on tht. Connut of Tren.t, by

James Anthony Fronde ........... ... $2.0
2. Ethies of tht Old Testamnent, by W. S.

Bruce, M. A.......................... 1.75
3. Edlen, Lost. andi Won, l'y Sir J. W.

Dawson, blD ...................... 1.25
4. Practical Christian Sociology; a serieg

of Lectures at Princeton Theological
Seinittary, hy W. F. Crafts, PhD.....1.50

5. Christ andI His Friends a sertes of
Revival Scrutons, hy Louis A. Batiks,
D................................ 1.50

6. Front Fajtth to Faith, Seroois nreach-
cd Itefore tIe 1University of Dulinj, ly
J. Bernari, D.D..................... 1.25

7. The Preacher andi His Place; Lectuîres
deljvcred att Yale University, by David
H. (reer, D.D....................... 1.25

8. The ;o.Mt Davies Lectutres for
1895 lty T. C. Edwards, D.1)........... 1.25

9. The Teuitttation of Jestts, anti Other
Sertoons, b:y Robert Byton, Prevendary
of 8t. Patuls ..................... ... 1.1)o

10. History of'Religion, lty Allait Merizies,
D.D.. Professor in Uuiversity of St.
Andrew's, tScotland ................... 1.50

Il. The Sevcn Churches in Asia h y Alex
Mackettnal, D.D.................. ... 1.00

12. For Days of Youth : Daily Texts anil
Reatli.gs r the Youtng, tty Chartes A.
Salitond, A............... 1.50

Upper Catnada Tract Society,
John Youug Depositary,

102 Teuge Street. Teronto

Now
Ready *

International
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896..

50e. per Hundred

Presbyteriaîn Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,
5 Jordian Street Toronto.

THE DOMINION'
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress in 1895
Solid Substantial Satisfactory

Increase itt Antotut in force 17 per cent.

Itcrease in Assets 22.2 per cent.
Increasc in ('atsj Premiums 19.7 per cent.
1Iticrease ini Rot. Surplus 30.9 per cent.
increasc earnedl on Meavt Aspetm 5.24 per cent.

Sîpcciat clamets for Wotnen and Alttainers
Proftsm to Poticy-Hotders uttsurpassed hy any.

Head Offic e Wate rloo Ont.

JAmza INNEs. M.P., Guelph, - Preaident
THO@. HILLIARID, Managtng Director
ALEX. CROMA, . Supt. of Agencies

C. W. CHADWICK, City Agent,
36 Victoria Street, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Annots over - $1,600,O0
Annual Inoomo over . - 1,500,000

FIEAD OFFICE,
Cor. Ssott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurancoe fected on alikindsct propsrty

at lowest currentrates. Dwelliugs sud their
contents Insured on the usosfavanrable terms.LeStSO Promptly and LiberallV Settied

A Speclal Discount ta Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

1protezztona I

B EUOT JARtýIS,
Heating sud Ventilating Engineer.

moKiNNoN BLDG., S.W. cor. Jordan
a.nd melinda Sts., Toronto. 'Phone 2274.

A. M. ROSEBRIUGH, M. D.,

EYE AND BAR SURGEON

Has removed to 129 Church St., Toronto.S-' TAMMERING.
s CHUUCH5AUTO-VOCE SOHOOL.

53 Alexander Sbreet, Toronto., Canada.
No advance fee.
Cure iguaranteed.

pbzENTISiTs.

V\B. J. C. BANSLEY,DJ DENTIST,

394 Yonge St.. Over Tholupson'.
Drug 1Store.JW. ELL1OT.
DENTIST,

HÂS REMOVUD TO

144 CARLTON STREET.

R. HORA E ATON,DR D BONA T 18BT.
30 BLoOB1 ST., W. TUuPHoNifiu 8858

R. CHAS. W. COBRIGAN,DJ DENTIST,

265 Wellesley st., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

DR. R. GORDON MOLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kent Chambers,
144 Yougo Street, TORONTO

H ERBHRT G. PAULL,
AEORnITIoT.

Msy b. cou.ulted by County Trustee.
Boards at lO6Wellingtan Place, Torouta.

IEOAI.

KERB. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barrister., Sali.
oitors. etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W.

Macdonald, Win- Davidson, John A.
Paterson, B. AGrant. Offices-Cor.Vio.
taris sua Adoialde Sta., 'Toronto.

Clergymen
Wlhen in our citv thts sommer, do not

fail to cati.
Sec our Clerical Cottars.
Speciat attention to Ciericat Tailoring,

Pulpit Gowns etc.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
,57 King St. West, Toronto

The Fisk TeachorS' Agolloy,
Baalk 0etComerimcreOBuilding,

là King Weit, Toronto.
W. supply tesohera with position,

sud School Boards with suitable tesch.
ara. Terme ta tesohera3 on application.
No charge ta Bosrds. When in the Citty
calt and sea us.

w. o. MoTAGGART, B.A.,
fTor. Univ) main.

Store Enlarged.
264 Y'onge Street.

New spring and SUinlu0er Indalugrisat
variety. Now deaigua iI Scotch sud Irish
suitgs. Our celebrated unahineabte
woratelq for Prince Albert and Marntug
Coat asu tîll eads. Pricea very reaqon.
able and littoral cash diacounta given
durtug thia mouth.

JAMES ALISON,
Moehant Tailoir,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto..

BREAKPAST-SUPPHER.

E PP SS
ORATE FUL-COMPORTINO.

C 0C A
BOILINO WATER OIR MILK,

gîtnancial.

G. TOWER PFnnGeason G. W. BLAIEXE.
Membor Tot. Stock Hachango.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
EROKEES AND INVESTIRENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STRENT.

Renta oollected. Estatea ma.uaged.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
W :E

SUN LIFE
ASSURANICE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Compaqy of Ontario
33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST9 TORONTO.

THE RELIANUE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$3.50 per mouth ($42.00 per year) paid
in for15 yeara cr111 give you an incom e of
$100.00 per yesr for the succeeding 15
ye&rs.

85.50 per month ($86.00 per year) paid
In for 10 years will givo you an incarne of
$190.00 per yesr for the auccoeoding 10
years.

Neeial Examiatia Requir.

Write fer partUculars.

1f88 SSESSMENT BTSTEM 1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntlInstitution of
St. Thomas. Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN
Insurance

Office.

Founded A.D.

1710.

FIRE
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Transsets Fire business outy, ansd ta the
oldeat pnirety lire office lu the world. Surplus
over capital sud att ltabiities eceds

7
,

0 0
,O00.

CANADIÂN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. Black~burnl, Manager.
Resideucie Telephone, 3376.'

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AGENTS.

Telephone, 45M

ittnanctaî,

T HE TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANJ

iy long edds the beat Company fer
Tetal Abatabsera te Ineure ln.

They are claaeod by themmelves, whic h
meas a groat deal more thsu eau be
ehowu lu au advortiaement.

Ask far'Htorature. BMonoy ta boan ou
easy terme.

U01V-6. W. RLOBS, H. SUTHRLAND
Presidont' Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFEDPS T OS IS col
VAULTS.

Cor. Yonge and Coîborne Streets
TORONTO.

mon. Md. flBeQ,. .. ,Peaes
E. A.We Nr e 41t I lS. i
John Heela, Q.C., 1L.D.V4ePa .

Ohartered to acts Ezeoutor, Aduilu
letrator. Trustes, Guardîsu, AsiueComrittee, Receiver, Agent. etc.. sud f"Por
the fatthful performance of ail euph
duties its capital sud surplus are liab&e.

AUl securittesansd trust luiestmment.
are iuscrlbed lu the Companys bocks lu
the nainé1lo! the ostates or trusts to
which they betoug, snd spart from the
aseets o! the Company.

The protection o! the Compsnylo
vaulte for the prenervatton o! villa
offered gratultously

SAPES TN THEIR BUEGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services o! Soltoitors who brlug
estates nr buetuese ta the Company areretained. AI] business entruoetod to the
Company viii bc acouomically snd
promptlY atteuded ta.

J. W. Lfi NGMUIR.,
Mea 9 vg Director

The central Idea eftb th rk
(5euatY la che.p meMey te the ber.

rewer.

The YorL Cou nt.y-
Loan 4&Savings Co,

of lînto,
Th e value of this CompansuyaPlàlJ

savtug ie that il rosohes su Immense
number of peoaple who but fer it wonld
nover 1lsy by s dollar.

STAN DARD
LZIFIE

ASSURANCE COXKPANT.-

înRve.tnRtli canada *s,

LowBste. FreePaliey. LiberalTerm
toClorgymton. Aek for Prospocnes.

W. M. RAMkSAY, MANAGESa.
T130AS eKulan, Chiai Inapeotor

TeaMte Once%, Bank of Commer
Building, Toronto.

Torornto,
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R AD WAY 'SPILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,

Bi liousness,
Constipation,
Pi les,

-AND--

Alil Liver Disorders.
ItADIVAYS ILLSare pureiY vegotablemiid

and reliabie. Cause pierteot Dîges8tIoD, complete
absorpstion and lealtbful reguiaritp.

25 et.. abox. AtflruRgists, or bymail. ,Book
o! Advice1'~ Ires by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. Helon St.,

Montreal. Canadia

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

5i KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Comnpany,, of Ontario, Limited
67 AnPL1ina ET. W.

Phtone 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivery.

mending done f ree.
E.M. MOYAwx'rr Manager.

Ettablisbod 1873.

_____BUFFALO$ 2,50 TO
Ète----CLEVELAND

DALI NE iET'WEIiN

CLEV1ELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via -"C. & B. LINE."

Steamers *City of Buff'alo" (new)
"State of Ohi l & 4'State of New York."

DAILY TIAIE TABLE
IN~,A .CLUUEK> AFTEX MAY 30.

L%, Bumffalo. . m.o . . Cleveland, . o ..
Ar. Ceveland. 8.3o A.1 Ar. Bumffalo, 2.o h.u

Eastern Standard Timr.
'rak* the - C. & Bl. Lime " steamers and cnijny

a tefreshine night's tes, wvi en m Tue to Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lake ResoitS, or
any Ohio, Indianat, or soutbwestemn point.

SeDd 4 Cents Pcstage for tOurist pamphlet.
For farh-!r information ask your nearcst

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
WF. IIER.MAN, T. F. NEWMAN.

Gen'i I'ass. Agi., Gen'i Manager.
Cleveland. O.

JYOUNG'
(AIl m illard)

Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.I

Téléphone 679.U

LERTARERSI
Corner Yonge and Ann Sto.

T41ephone 981.

THE CANADA PRESBVTrERIAN. -

Consumptive
People are drecteil to the wondesful viitues of
10-HE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This ail, found ceodag (rom mignetic rock&
in Texas, is, b>' nature, highly chargcd wilh Mag-
netism and Electricity, and fil very penfetratiog.
loothing, and healing. 10-IIE is ihe King of a5i1
remedies, and will speedlly bring about iecovcry
in many cases-benc fit is expericnced front first
treatment. 011 75c- per can, mniled to an>' ad.
dress.

Testimonial book sent on iequest.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victotia Street, Toronto.

~ Catalotue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricee reducell for

tiisMenti.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade 8treet East. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard -THAT'S la Mustard

DUflfl'8MusR.tard
MADE AB3SOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENOL18H SEED
à SOL.D IN Bc. and 10C. TINS.AsBk for Dunn's Pure Mustard

NO 17UTY ON ORUROIX BELLSI
Please mention titis paper.

Noticel to Pîesbyteîy I6îks,
PRESBlYTEl1Y Clerksa and atiers, bavinit coin-

SMunications te malle regarding the business
o1 the Genoral Assemnbly. are asked ta larward

tt r repondence te tbe anderaigned, aet(68 St.
Famille etree, Montreal.

ROBERST CAMPBELL,
Clerk of Assembly.

No MTTRWIHATa TltF.I AWrrt
ONE OF TI F JI O YOU (;001).
Iter t Frdrwtk IL. Mzrwizj, loigtitnv 3.aýtr ofmi

VMýtiate omf the Cnltvge of '~iium mîl~m~mm.l
New York. nmys of iltiR~îT&tetlx*: rmut~
, wtho il î:ni ntl iiimmtht ps.i.t ,,a. fn:te i avrmihiei u it,.m.nnt l th

cmer andl ag.rat couvellivers. 1 always LImj'a %slai ofIl.e auixiiion my dminc tamie. and ie.gsen
u,ml nition oi the ,Irlicsîjyc mîrgans 1 i ),ow o 0

ioh .4 m) go und for a:i l :i ro ni'<mnijit r

Spring & Summer Suitings
in the Latest Patterns, in

Great. Variety.

Fric« goe suit aise Tintes.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallor,

34 Queen St. E., - Toronto.

3ADaYeman w
vii howyohow oitna

d"aaioluteWyore;%ve furnish
the %mrk and telicbyou fre:.you

work in thee ocaittywhemre you, iv.
lsod u% yomr addrm andue wilez.

4%plain the huslimruliily; rcenther
wo gisarantec a clcarprotor#fl for overy day'auorX
abnolutly zut".-. rte nt ane.. Amidreum.
Umm IISLV1WAIL CO.. niX OW 6 iEflR. Ur.

1 3REZ UEWET-BYB Ia CM

(uNE o,119. 

No Lady shiould be without the book

«'Seareh Lights on Health, or Light
on Dark Corners,"

By Prof. B3. G. Jefforis, M.D., Pli.D.,
Latest and beatsuide to p)urity andtulsystoal womanhecod. nev revmt
tions for maidens, vive. ani mo ors, ln pure, chaste, biat pv
language. Thteenornîous deimd for titis valumble boaok warrant%%
in aaying it ia ie muast popular work oi the age.Teotitedition, 511 pa'ies. over 250 Illustrations. ltairqtî,
bounitlu1 l entber, $16i.ue la othextra, $1 25 îmtaî,
1.90. FotpaId. Mioney îrompitl1 re!unded If mot eatisfmmeîury

1Bonanr fr ladyagents. rte for lrtteir Information.

J. La NICHOLS & 00.,
Wesley Building, - - Toroiito

REBALTH AN)> IOUSElIOLD HINT'S.

Cald meats or 6ihmb mmbcho ashed fine
and mixed with potatoes, rice, or hominy and
a Isuceand dmade Itotacroquettes.

Gravies, sauces and soups, nu matter
how smali the quantit>', should bo saved ta
use in wariing over meat, fisb or vegetabies.

If smail branches of lilacs, apple or
cherry trees are now brought Into the bouse
and put in a sunny wlndow la a pitcher ai
watcr the buds wiii soan ivell and blossoin.
The pitcher should be kept filed, as the
water evaporates rapidi>'.

Fruit Is not a complete dictary Ia itself,
but it Is excelent to accampany a axeat diet.
The acid contained In thetirait assista digets-
tien, and ithIs for this reason that appie sauce
should be served with roast park or goose,
the fat oi which is rendered more assimil-
able by [t.

New potatoes aboutit be bolied In their
jackets, skInned wbile hot and put at once
ia a warin cloth. Serve thein on a bot

vegetable dish, la which a lump of butter
bas been melted. Sprinkle aver thein saine
fine!>' minced parsley, a dash af pepper and
some sait.

A favorite pick me up, or qnick lunch,
with the hurried sachet>' women of the pre-
sent day Is the yolks oi tva eggs or one
whole eRg with a teaspoonlulni vinega-, aW
vlnch af sait, and bal a teaspoonful of Wor-
cestershire sauce ponred over them. The
yoflks are swallowed vitole.

boston Brown lread.-Two cupfuls ai
entlre-vheat foeur, one copiai ni corn-mea!,
two-thirds cupfilofi molasses, one larRe cup-
fui af sweet milk, ont copiai ai sour miik,
sait, ont teasponful ai soda. Steani three
boums and bake ane heur.

A Cheese Sandwlcb.-Ponnd together ta
a smooth paste one part ai frtsh botter, and
twa parts af Parmesan cheese with saune
mustard ta taste. Butter some thin smuets
ai bread vrfth this mixture and la>' an halt
their pumber thin suices ai chicken, bain or
other kind ai meat desirtd. Press tht
cheese spread on the above, aad cut Into
neat, narrow sandwiches.

Tomato Saup.-Place ha a stew pan a
quart af tommeos vhth about a pintaif vater,
or suffilcient ta caver, stew tili tender, then
straha thmough a fine seive and retura te tht
pot. As soon as It cornes ta a bail put luaa
pincb of soda and have ready a quartoa
bat bailed miik, pour the saup la the miik
ater adding the soda. Season whth sait,
pepper. and a spoonial of butter. Strve
bot. Canned tomamos ma>' be used If de-
simed.

Chinese Rice Puddlng.-Soak two table
spoons ai Kaox's granulated gelatine (uqing
the red gelatnt as far as it vîli go). Dis.
salve la one cup ai hat miik, add one cup af
sugar, a speck ai sait, and cool, stirring oc-
casianali>'. Whip ont and a balf caps ai
creaam, flavor with half a teaspoonial ai van-
Illa, and beat In the gelaiat. Stir ia tva
caps oi cald boliled rice. Garnish he monld
with candied cherries, cut loto quarters,
pour in the pudding. Serve wth whipped
creain swetemtd and flavored.

Luncheon Muffns.-For a dozen muffins
use a plnt aifoflur, hall a Piat af cream or
milk, an egg, a tablespooniiii of butter, one
of sugar, twa ievti ttaspoonalsaiofbakimp
powder and hala teaspoonful ai sait. mlx
tht fjour and bakiog pawder; beat the egit
and sugzar together; mel the butter, and,
after addlag it ta the beaten egg and mugar,
beat the mixture for a minnte;- nov add tht
sait and rnilk Pnd finali>' the foeur and bak-
ing powder. Mix quickly, »d, mter put.
ting ini buttered muffin pans, bake Inaa
rather but aven for twenty.five minutes.

WONDERFUL ire the cures by
VE lloodl'sSasprla and yct they
are simple and natural. Hooa's Saéia.
Parilla ffiak-cs PURE BLOOO.

ti at tICE CREAM Rti..
I3PEOIAL RATrES FOR rPîctîS

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS.

0. J. FROGLEY
850 ON(.I 8T. (Cor. Vout ville Avr.)

Toloîmbone 3701.

Toronto College of Music
tLiuzvxn.)

in AFFILIATION WITU
TIEE UNVEIIITY OF TOIRONTO.

rairont.: nis Excellon3oy.-,tbe Govornor.r'n.
orai of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and Mrs. AI(,ena
Ganieron.

STlie advantages.are unaurpassod for n
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

fromPýreparatory.to Graduation.
seu for Calentiae 1896 rere.
Debool éf £location: Grenviliel P. jKieiur.

P'rincipal ; Mise Aaelliamsu saiti..i
er. Mieas Mary E. Matthews. teacher of 'lbylleie
Culture,.Artistic Posing and Elocution.
P. E. TORRINGTON. 090. GOODERUAb.

Musical Otrector. Prosidet

STAINED
x x GLASS x x

OF ALL IINDS
rXOM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

flOUSE OY
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON

?fixngSvaxrsvWas
TORONTO.

DYS LOUR.
Atlep SpccaDiO" i a-C, rtIAis.
an' 'aet 'eutn>tMPaitnj k*lu.

Paupiet a» 0 r^gt3ipies Fre.
vrite Farwel>Ihi 7 W ri . Y,. U.S.A.

A REOENT BOOK

Mgiss A. IL. Machar,
<IIEDELIS>.

Roland Graemne: Klght.
W. Drvidalm, Montréal; Williiamon & cc. 1

routa: Messrs. Ford. Howard & ]gibeA New« où

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIV1DEND NO. '3.

Notice la heraby givon that a dividend AIf;tle
cent. on tbe Capital Stock 01 tbo Company lalbec
decl&roqd for tito corrent half-year. payable onit
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FiOtes of the MJteek.
0ur missiorxary arnong tho flhels in

India, Dr. Buchanan, in now home on
furlougb with Mrs. Buchanan. lu pas-
inz tbrougb Winnipeg he gave an account
of bis work to n inenting in Knox Cliurcb,
nt wbich tho Rev. Principal King preijid-
cd. Ho teld firât of bis labora at Ujain,
wboe the utremus~ of Inian oitity are
found, and gave somu intere8ting illusLti-
tions, showing how the> mombers of the
différent cantoen become the hest mission-
Bries to those of their own caste. Hie
work nt Ujain amonget the leper8 had
beon mont au..suand ho appeaied for
sympathy for the Bhel, among whoxn ho
is now Iabering, and who are a race trod-
don down bctween governmont officiais
and the Hindoos on the one hand and the
Brahmin priset and Mobammedan police
on the other. ' A rebellion, the resuit cf
this oppre5sion, did nlot botter their puni-
tion, and thoy are now looking te us for
hclp. _________

lu the P>resbyterian, of London, Eng-
.and, thera bas appteartd a vury interebt-
àng 8eriea cf îarLicles froim the pun of thu
Rev. A. H. Drysdale, M.A., on "The
Hi8tory, Politv and Principle-9 of Presby-
terianism.' In the last a.sketcb in given
of Presbyterianismn in Canada, noting the
orgin cf out Church in this country, its
progress, atrnggles, unions and growtb.
.Ifter eforring, te, our six celleges and
their endowiment8, the account closes witb
these kind and eonceuraging, perbape we
migbt almost eay, flattering words: . "This
list cf colleges May be accepted ns a fair
sample cf the development and grewtb cf
the Canada Preebyterian Church, wbiub
ie advancing by leaps and bounde over the
vast territory it ie now coveriug, and
wvhose missio;s at homo and abroaed, iLs
French ana Indian evangelizatien
eLhen]eu, and its 4arioos ether orgatlza-
tione seem te ho placing it in the fore-
front cf the Presyterian uhurubua of the
world."

At a meetine cf the local comnntteu
of the Pan-Prebyterian Uoancil held
lately in Glasgow, Dr. Marabali Lang
presiding, it wae nnnounced that the
meetings cf the Council will take place in
the St. Andrew's Hall; that tbey will
extend from the 17th te the 26th Jue;
and that tho foilowing subscriptions have
heen raised by the differeont churcbes -
Chnch cf Scotland, £477;- Pree Church,
£500; and United Presbyterian, £6Q2-
te meet the oxpenses. The nunaber of
delegates expected le 260 and accom-
modation bas bnen provided in Glasgow
for nearly 200. The procnadings begin
on Wedneeday, the 17th June, at noon,
wîth a service in the Cathedral, and at
tbrce c'clock the Council wili be consti-
tuted in the St. Andrew'e Hall, the formai
business proceeded with, and preaident's
address delivered. In the eveninq the
Lord Provost will give a reception te the
delegatea. Fromn the 18tb on >until the
26th three sessions will bo held dniiy, and
papere and addresses given on important
subjcct-s, except on Snturday, when thora
wili be au excursion ou the Clyde. On
the afternoon cf Wedncsday, 24th, Lord
Overtoun will entortain the dolegates at a
garden party, and on Priday, 26tb, the
Preceodinge will bu brought te a close
with a reception at the 'Univest n
vaiedictory addrese&. vrst u

As furtb'-r rd-porta rench ns fiatii
Mlo8cew tho More incessant apponte to ho
tho feaste, aud jousto, and regai diuplay,
and the more grunBonle nnd horrible the
Iarkgrnnind of suffaring, and carnage, aud
wild diserder on which these are 8hewn.
Ordinary mortale receil froni the
thougbt, mach more woald thoy from on-
acting sncb bnnquetting and revelry in
the prreence of a disaster snd trsgedy cf
itz kind unparalleled iu hi6tory. That
they did se at Moscow proves hos' littlu
the lives cf the commen people are ae
yet rogayded suicag the higlier classes lu
R1uesia, aud coneequently wbat a les'
stage cf civilization lu sanme respecte tbey
bave reached. We enu hardil i magin
ation deven, conceoive cf the Queen o!
England sud tlie Royal fnmiy aud ne
bility ecarcely pausing in their pleasurea
aud festivities iu the presouce close beside
thorm o! thonsauds of dead aud dying, sud
the widêsprnad serres' sud moarning
whieb thny have carried into se raany
homes, evAn though iun avent r.nmber cf
cases (bese are the homes cf the hambleet
pensantse.

As tho pret-it puiL>xai cuutest goea on
iwalea keener and yer mocre keen, sud

froua the active part the Roman Catholie
hierarchy iu Quebec le taking lu it by mis-
representatian, sud (ho pressure they are
bringing to bear opon their peeple, it
graws more and more cleair thbat the rosi
issue le betweeu granting special dlaims
aud privileges te anc class of citîzene, sud
that o! placiug ail upon an equai footing.
'botw ea niedi.uvalism, aud that pclîcy
which bas left Spain se far be.hind In
rauk nmoug enlightened nations, which
bas loft Senthi Amnerica lu tho lutoloctuai
sud spiritual darkness lu which it je to-
day, sud (liat legisîation sud spirit which
bave enabled Ontario to ont-distance
Q oebec in, tht. racu of progrese, and
carried the Protestant nations of Eurepe
sud espeutially thti United States and
Britain sud ber colunies into the fore-
front ùf ciFil;zation, aud gîven rhuma a
cootroiliug powor in moulding the des-
tiaies of the baman race. Every citizen
le vitally :.ntrested in tho issue <'f thUs
great strugglu, sud wu trust the-, it s'ii
ho Buch a rebuke te special pri siege sud
cians iegisîatieu, sud spiritual terreriem,
as that vwe saa not for a long time-or,
botter-nover bave t4Y fight (ha sane
battle ugain.

The Chlristian leorlJ, of London, Eng-
land, referriug te the Generai Asembly
o! the Church of Scotlaud thon lu session,
sys (bat "eune of the moet inturesting
reparte 'iIllb h(at in wbich, (ho Ceom-
mission on (he religions condition of the
people auto up (ho resnîts of tiroir six
yoars'wsork. It deale largely with the
' lapscd' classes, sud la (eucbind; - upea
S sbbath observance remarirs (bat, &ne
persea willi ld fauît with (ho walk, or
(ho domestie gatbering, or (ho poriod e!
innocent onjeyment ou tho Lord's Day.
But s'heu (bat day is frittered away la
thoughtlcssness sud diversion, whea t.he
worship of Almigbty God j8 net regarded
as (ho pulse of aIl the occupation, sud ite
heurs are net consecrated by auy serions-
nos of purpose, tire pretest cf a ganuinn
Christian earuestuess muet ha soundeýd."
Tho commissionera holieve tho mont pat-
eut cauee Cf iapeiug je (ho change s'hich
bas takea place lu the toue of berne life,
aud (boy add, ',the question may ho ssked:-
«Stands Scotlaad s'hereo it did lu respect

cf its homes? >Toe seldom now ie tbe
worehip cf God maintained iu the bouses
cf its peuple ;tee seldom ie there fennd
the gracions yot flrmn autbor.iy cf the par-
ent gniding the moral and religioue edu-
cation of bis ebildren."

Keen as feeling in Canada in at present
opon the edocation question in Manitoba,.
it in net more so than it in among Dissen-
toe iu England over the Edacntion Bi
now before the Imaperint larliament, and
which the Goverumont thera, by the nid
cf the Estabiiebed Churgh in England and
tho Irish Homo Rulo party is determined
to carry. Every word almost cf the fol-
iowiug resointion proposed in the auai
meeting cf the Congregationni Unicu and
cnrried amid loud cheering may ho npplied
to, the iRemediai Bill over which tho fight
is nos' being waged amongst oureelves :
Il The Bill will not benefit the cbildren by
raieing tho standard cf attaiumeuts inor
parentaby granting them an appeal against
abuses , nor teachere by relieving them
frein extraneous service, for rate-payera
by enuring the wise use cf their mnicey.
The effect cf tho Bill will be tu lower the
standard cf puli,. elemeritary educar.iou,
at n tume wben the increasinig commercial
competiticu cf other nations is requiring
bigher attaiuments in this country. It
menaces deducatien, the pence of the cern-
munity, itB commercial welfare, and ita
religious freeni. The Assembly there-
fore piedgea itself, net only te, resiBt the
mensure by every legitimuate Menus, but
aise te maintain the struggle until the
Lational educatienai 8ystem. censes te ho
made a mens o! premoting sectarian in-
tereat.s."

The Nonformipte cf England have, by
the action cf the Irish Homo RoIer8 in
siding with the prezeat Goverument te
force upon EDglnnd au Educational Bill
hatefal (o tbeM on its own account, and
aise bpeaiiBep of its plnying into the banda
of the Estahîlisbed Cbnurcb and clergy. by
imposiug upon the people sectarian Epic-
copal educatien, beau taught an object
lesson which they will net coon forget.
Home Rale was possible in Ireland ouly
Iby the aid of Engish Nouconforruias.
For thelIrish tbey sacrificed aiment devery-
thýing but principle, and now when they
need the help of their former professed
friends, te, find them tara against them,
le n vcry bitter exporience. Their con-
duct proves, enys the Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes, probably the mont promineut,
Mothodiet in England to-day, 4"that the
Iri.Rh Romaniet party je incapable cf jus.
tics te English Nonconformias, and
therefore, much more incapable cf justice
tod Ulster. Lt new appeare itbat the Irish
Home Raie party have finally decided
that wbat (bey waut je Home Ruie
for themeelvea but Rome Rule for
us?' The Rev. Dr. Parker, the moet in-
fiunatiai Eoglish Congregationaliet, writ-
ing on the eabject to the Ti~nffl wbich ai-
çrays opposed Home Rule, says : lI cou-
gratulateycu in seeoing further inte the rai
cheracter and purpoeocf the Home iRule
party thon manycf us have done. They
have now roveaied theinseivas. New tbat
we sos More cf them, I horoby withdraw
My intereat in Home Rule, snd until it ln
aupparted by botter mnen I will do aoth-
iug te assiet it. We now judge ntried
Home Rule by the spirit snd conduct of
Home Ruiera." They bave thus -want-
ouly tbrown awny snob sn oppertnnity
te obtain thoir-objeot ns (bey-mnay posbi-
bly nover have agsain,

I I1,T, 1'BE3S AND) P&A TFURMU.

Luthoran Observer : Excineivenese
is often another name for elfisbness;, and
a refusai te co-eperate often stands for an
unwiliingnes te de nything.

Andrew Murray.- Lot overy ap
proach te God, and every request for fui-
lowehip with Hlm bo accompauied by a
new, very definite, aud entire siurreudor
te, Him te work in you.

Bible Render:- There are reformp nnd
reforme. Yen may reforma a market but
you cannot reform its tninted ment. It
je fully te expoot any amount cf party re-
formation te cenvert a disheneet officiai
jute an bonnet eue.

Howard Duffield, D.D. . Chriistianity
is the great power by whi~h the highest
civilization la ta Le me.intained. Lt &s te
bo Bpi-ead by missienariee. The mission-
nry ebouid ho enceuragod. Hie bande
sbonld net ho tled hy iack cf pecniniary
menue. The mission ýeld in thia country
le a large ont, and the work. requirea uiauy
bande aud wiihing beart8.

Mise Sinclair: It gees wi.hout sying
that these whe go eut ta engage in any
medical work ehonid have tho fullest qusîr-
ficatioe. lndeed we may sny in genorai
that the beet the Churcb eau send ie none
tee goed. A wcman wbo would hon mis-
sionary needa ait tho resources, of a vzoii-
filled mind, n (rsined intellect, a lovE-fiiled
hoart, a Spirit-baptisded lifo--all tempered
with and regulated hy tbat bîessed cern-
modity-common sense.

Presbyterian Wituess. Those cf use
whc differ fromn Arcbbishcp 0 Brien ad-
mire the constitution ns ardently as ho
duos, snd are as prend of the progre8s of
thre eouatryi but we have an extremu ro-
pugnauce te the Dominion Parliameut
set(ing np sectariau achooa; eapecialiy
when a streng, yonag, progressive pro.
vince asys, IlThis la out business; wu do
not want yonr intervention.'.

The Bible Readler Ho newho knows
uotbiag of pubs'w prayers ineignoratofone
of tho aweetest mode& of prayer practical
te man on carth. The day with iît on-
greesmente being gone, it ie a Most favor-
able timo for the gathering in of cur
thougirte apon onrzelves--oar sine, car
wsnt, fease,'and hopes, sud theu, the t.urn-
ing cf (boni Up toward heavEn. This ie
wbat tho psalmiet is appareatly roferring
te lu bis words, 'lWhea I remembor theo
upon Mny bed, and meaitate upon thee iu
the nigh( watocs."

11ev. Andrew Murray: Wait upen
Ged for guidance, snd Ged wil Isa yen
Up iute nos' power £or Hic service, into
nos' gladuess lu Hia felwship; Ho wiil
lad yen up into nos' (hoghts about wbst
Hie Chnrch needs, about what tho porish-
ing world n code; Ho wll Isa you out
juto a larger trust in lm ; ne -will pro-
par-e yen te expeot nos' things frein Hlm.
Let eacir eue cf us say, Il gay uiy life ho
te live, sud die, and tu Jabor, and te pray
contiuualîy for this co thing, (bat lui me
sud arond me, and in tho Ubnrch, aud
throughont the world «'God msy be aillia
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St'le J U A IEI> UVAl'Ol,ýi.

Lealy june al ibis Vea- should do much
ln the way af educating th- Canadian peo-
ple. Our peaple do flot ueed educailan as
badly as the people cf some older and larger
cauntries we cauid casily name, but stilîl a
few mare Ideas wouid ni bur! the most af
us. There may bc a iew people ln every
cammunity wha knaw ail about the beaveus
above, and the earth >eneath, and the waters
tuuder the earth. We - are ail favored with
the Society ai auncct few wbo bave circuin-
navIgaicd the ocean of icuowledge, but the
test af us need ta learu somethlug, and ive
auRbita learu a gaod deai ibis preseut
Motb.

Tbhe Generai Assembly mecis ibis montb.
A General Assembiy ibat caunot ive Pres
byterian people some knowiedge about their
chuirch affairs mreets la vain.

The aunual conféences afube Meibodisi
Churcb, and the Anglican Synods, and a
vrnmer of other represeniative bodies meet
and deliberaie lu june. No doubt tbese
codies do niucb iu tbe way af educatlng
iheir people,

The press men tell the whole country
what the minisiers and eiders and allier
cificlals do and say wben tbey meet for
business, and if tbey do aud say wise and
goad îbings the people are the gaiuers.
Nobody can tel how much the press
does lu ibis way tao1'rlo n anhurcb work. A
writer lu tbe .New Yrk Evanigelistsi ated
the ather day ibat a large number af the
riembers afube Americau Gencral Assem-
bly, then iu session ai Saratoga, learaed
nearly ail ihey knew about the business af
the Assembiy from the New York papers.
That may seem an absurd îhlng ta Say, but
il Is truc of au Assembiy ibat meets nenrer
horne iban Saratoga bappeus ta bc. Very
few members, other iban tbe clerks, sit rigbt
tbraugb a General Assembiy meeting and
keeps tbe rua of ail tbe business. To sit ten
bot days lu a crowded and poarlv veutiliued
room aud waich business--sorne oai very
tedlious-s marc than mosi sensible men
Lare go do , more iban mauy men are able
go du withouL iojariog theit beath. Ihis
mu'.b ea5ier to sit, in a cool shady place next
rnorning and" read op " the business from
the report zPf ycut~ favorite paper. If ariybrody
bajys ýbat .âuîiàvor.te paper 'à the WCt
wouid flot -are Io contradi-Lr the assertton.
]people wbo zemain at borne and read
the reports careluliy allen know far more
.
1

'ra..I the Asstmb'y business thari bornie of
thteraebers rthù attend. Througb the
agecuy ai tbe mucb abused newspapcrs a
supremne churcli court may do a great deai
of educatIve work lu tenl days.

1 cine 0i ths year Sb culd give au[r popi
mpcb political as well as ecciestasticai know -
ledge. The franchise Is, or sbauid bc, a
powetful educator. Prom the speeches of
intellgent men tht people should learn
rauâtand wr. believe do Iearu mucb.
Along thishUe there bas been Immense arn-
provement wiibin the last leri years. It
sýocs ansaid that ah the speakers âge 001

equ..ày wet cqtippetl, uDr are a&&' the peû-
pie specîîallv azxýous ta laru. Occassonatty
ane hears or reads ofai a stumper,"' wbosc
specal business It is ta abuse tht opposite
party and ..ûaragcausiy andod .û4*iy jt i
praiseoihîs oWE). Iberc are communitter, ton,
we ae sorry ta say, in wicb fait discusstou
is af no use. If you give the people au idea
theY bave no place Io put I. What tbey
waot is ozatoi;cal b'sih&uatdismand boodle,
4sprcially bondie. Of course these are not
Presbyterian coecunitics. Presbyterlau
people, as a rule, waut ideas, argument, dis-
cussion, a fair, stand up, oratorical flgbt witb
a god joke tbrown lu occasionaiiy ta give
slice othie proceediugs.

H as the quality ofaur political discussion
improvedl during, bay, tweniy-6ive or tbirty
ycars. The praper rcpiy we believe Is that
the average is bigber than it was. Wheiber

wre bave individual men now who can spieak
as cffcctlvely as someaIfthe leaders ai a
quarter ai a contury ago is a question we do
net care ta discuss. Gomparisans are ual
always pleasant and the man wbo made
great speeches ibirty or foty ycars ago bas
a tremeudous advaniage over the men ai
the present trne because bis [nuis ait for-
gatten. The average lu political discussion
like the average lu preacbiug, or lu teacbing,
or lu practisiug medicine, lu praciising iaw,
or lu ladt tht average lu aimost any lino cf
activiîy Is golug up ail thetlimea.

l'lieaiber day we beard a brigbt and
glifed vouug professionai man say, " No use
iu auybody trying ta do auyiblng uow uulcss
lie bas ideas." That lu a mosi valuabie
thing for a youug man te) kuow at bis starl
ln lite. It would' hurt a girl eliber ta
know tbat Ideas are usetul things ta have.

We caunot recaîl a public question that
the people uudersiood as thorougbiy as tbev
understand the Manioba scbaol malter. If
the verdict on tbe 23rd, ai ibis mouth ls ual
satlstactory the trouble will ual arise from
Ignorance. The question nover was a bard
ane ta uudcrstand. Some Tarlf probleins
are bard to uuderstand. ManV people did
nal underitaud tbem lu 1878 and perhaps a
considerabie number do not uudersîand therm
yet. The Manitoba question may bc bard
ta seulie, but It Is as plain as a pike staff.

LUt everybody lean as mucli as be can
frami the Oburcb courts and polîticlans.
Most ai us can easily carry al the knawledge
we are likely ta gelt ramn any direction.

PO IERS 01 JIVJS2'RS AND
RULLVIG ELBERS.

Di Rl%. JOII-'i . A. PRODuuuI, .b.

Tht question whetber ruliug eiders are
eligIble ta the Moderatorsblp lu the judic-
atorles ai Prcsbyterian cburches is a very
simple one, and can be easiiy declded by nef-
erence ta their usage and standards. The
Westminster Assembly attached supreme
importance ta the offi:e ai ruliug eider.
Tbey cinsidered that a great point was gain
ed wben il was "1dccided that pastars and
doctors or ieacbers are essentiaiiy tbe sanie,
and formi the higbcst order of divlnely ap-
pointed i fers lu the Churcb and that
ruting eiders are also ofi.dviime appuianmcnt,
and distinct irom pastars." [Heîhenangton,
p. 121 ] Hence Episcopalians chose the
eidersbîp. and especially tht dlaim ai
IvIne appointmeut for i, as thein spec ial
point of aauack, rnatntaining that the eider-
s hip was deslgned ta wrest the power af
goverument from the Bshop; whiie, on the
otber baud, Independents oppased It, be-
cause ht depived, îbey said, tht people oi
the right of sehf-gavenument. Thus the
eldership was admiited ta bc a dlstinRul.sh
lng zbaracieristic ai Presbyterlan polity,
This the gospel miuistry coula not bc, as st
is beld by ail ibese Churches.

Proof that ministers ai the Gospel are
tbe ruoderators ai Presbyterian Church
Courts, and should bce.

ist. In tht "'Law af the Church ai
Scolad " [Pordovan's Digest] à is sald .
"Seeing the Maderator is tnequcntly called

Ia exercse -..ecpawer of Qd<r, as soiema
ecc'es";a5ti,.al prayer, atieiasr rtiaLe tveny
Sess;on, ta wit, at its 6rst opeuing, and then
ai ils ciosiug, nutholitative exhortation.
rebuke, direction, lt le canven1ent that the
Mioderatar bc always a mîflîsier. -p. 212.
" There is no constant Modenator but in
Kirk Sessions, whea the ratuister nioderats
O'x ee,&; and if there bc coliesgues, they
moderate by turus. "-p. 21,3.

"nd. la the Form aifGaverameut of
the American Presbytenian Church, It is
said -«ITht paston of the cangregatlos
shoold always ho the IModerator ai the
Scssio.'zi except uhen. for prudeimal
reasons, il may appear advisable tbat
somea ther miulsier should bc Invited ta
preside."-Chap. ix. 3. Thtre is ont case
stated in wbicli au eider maay bc appolntcd
ta prcside ; but it is '« ln the absence ai a
pastar, and when there is great difficulty in

pracurlng a Moderar-tbore bcbng DO
nîsnlter ai the rresbyteïy residing witbln

foriy mles-and when the Session Is nol
couveued for judlclai business." I Is gen-
oraiiy assumcd ibat the case suppnsed wil
neyer, or aeed neyer, occur. [Moore's
Digest, p. 125, 126.] AU exceptianIlîke tis
greativ confitms týe tmie. Dr. J. A. alodge
remarks ." lu the higher judicatorles sucb
au emergcncp canuot occur, for a certain
number of minîsiens must hc present ta
farm a quorum. And aiîbouRh the Word
iniiâter ls ual used lu desctibiug tht

bioderator, several ministerlal duties are :e-
quired ai hlm, sucb as preacbing a sermon,
afferlng the ordination prayer, and pro-
nouncing the apostolic beucdIctlon. lu the
Assembiy the Moderatts have always been
mînisters." [A,.D. i88a ; Preabytenian Law,
P. 498.]

3rd. Usage af the Frc Ohurcb of
Scotlaud, as set forth lu lis l'practice." lit
le said . IlTht presence of a persan invest-
cd witb ail the functions ai tht pastoral
office ls hcld esseutlal ta constitute a meet-
ingz ai Krk Sesin."-p 7. IlIt le a sel-
lied practlce for every Preibytery ta dlcci
ont ai tht minîsiers isciuded la lit as thoir
Moderator ; the Prcsbytery bas perfect fret-
doum la the elecîlon of lis Moderatar tramn
the llst oflius minisers."-p. 37. Ater the
RaIl bas becu made up, tht Synod proceeds
ta elcci a uew Maderalor. They mev ap-
point auy ardalned minister who lu a mèm-
ber ai tht Synod ta 611 the office."---p. 76.
Relcrring ta ibe appointment of a Moder-
ator ai the Gencrai Asscmbly, hlt l sald .
" Any member may propose auy pastor or
ardalned minister, ibougb ual a pastar, as a
candidate."-p. 87. Thus la ail the judi-
calories ai tht Free Churcir, tht Moderator
must be an ordained miaister.

4th. Forais of Procedure lu the Cburcb
Courts ai the Presbyterian Church lu Can-
ada : I"The minister Is the Modereior ai
Seîsion "-P. 17. IlThe Moderator (of a
Presbytery) le a mînister, and ls gcncrally
appoiuîed for six or twelve manths."-p. 2 1.
l'The Moderator (af Synod> is a rnulster,
and ls chosen at each ordinary meeting by
Open vt."-p. 24. IlTht Moderator (ai
the General Aisemniy) Is a mninister."-p. 27.

Qîber officiai testimonies mighî bc furu-
lsbed , but ibese are sufficieut io prove that
lu the varlous branches ai the £resbyterman
Cliurcb il bas been fitrmiy held that the
Moderators af lis judicetaries sbould be
mînisiers ai the gospel. Thîs iesthmouy is
not impaired by tht e e eepttans furosh-
ed by indlvlduais, or eivea by Pcsby;eres,
that bave cot been loyal ta tht Standards at
their Church.

Il is diffi.ut ta 'cuderstand why atlempts
sboud flow bc made ta subvert the Poity
whicb bas been maiuîained for upwards af
tbret huudned ycars, wbich was sanctioned
by Calvin, Knox, and othen great reformers,
and vihiçh bas been a bond of union and
Christian aficcton that evea tyranny and
persecution couid not break. « What is ta be
gained by maklag cees Maderatons ? Uti.-
ty or cxpedlency, mnuch ess uecessity, can

not be pleaded for il. There must becamrte
latent enror lyhng ai the foundetion af a mave-
meut, which if persisicd la, wiii Impair the
harmony nf tht Chuazh &If Ih dae Dot pro.
duce strhfes and dMvsIons. Z/rai orroz pro-
bably Is that mînîsiers ai the gospel and
ruliag eiders are by some ibougbît tobe af
tht saine order, and ta bave the samne fanc.
lions ; and that any dference hetwn-a theni
is not official, but mereiy duc ta persanai
peculianities or stetes af i nd.

But tht tesîimony ai the Preshyterlan
Cburch Is as stnong and uuitcd egalnst ibis
as agaiast tht modenatonship af eiders.

Ex2mples :-Jahu Calvin, who was Con.-
sidered hy bis oppaututs tht author af the
ruling cldersbmp, makes a waide dîfterence be-
ten a and thegospil mintstry. Referrhng
ta tht former, ho seyi;: I"Govennorà I ap.
prehead ta have been persans ai advanced
age, seiected <nom the people, tone i rlh
tht bl shaps (s.e., pestons> in givinZ admoni-
tions and exoncsiug discipline [i Cor. xii.
28 ; Romanse xii,81. Thenefore, ftoux thc be.

glnning, cvory Church bail lis senait or
councîl, camposed ai pions, grave and haaîy
rmen, wnho wtre lv itîd wlib ibnhat tisdit.
dion lu tht correction ai vices." [Instiiiitei,
B. IV., 3, 8].1'. eferrlng ta inistens ai 'he
gospel, be says thal God "«declares llus
kinducs ta Us, shuce Ht chanses front
amoug mens ts ,ho aie Ia bu Hiz ambai.
sadors ta the world, ta be the interpreters
ai His secret will, and aven te «rct as His
personai representatives." And be says la
another place : I"Thero le no passage more
tetmatkable thnn 2 Cor. Mi. 6, whete tht
aposîle praiessediy discusses this question.
fIe canîcnds that threolu uotbing more ex-
cellent or gloriaus than tht ministry ai thre
Ro3PeIlnl the Churcb, iuasmnucb as h ls thre
tnilislry of the spirit, aud of rlghtausness.
and ai etornail 11e"Il(B 1v., 3, 31. Pcrsons
holding Cnlvhn's view. could ual bellevt
that ministers ai the &gospel and ruhing
eiders are cf the came crdcr, and bave the
sanie funclions.

Celin's vlews are -wili representec lnl
tht Farm ai Goverument ai tht American
Pixesbytonhaa Church. IlRuling eiders arc
properly the roprescuitatives ai the people.
choses for tht purpose a1 exerclslug gavera
ment and discipline lu conjuncîhon with
pestons or mînisiers I'tChapter v]. Oi tire
pastar hIIs sald, «'As lie Is sent ta dchare
tht will ai God ta sinners, and ta beseecir
theniIlobe rtconciied ta Gad ibrougli Christ,
he le ttrmed ambassador. And, as he dis-
penses the manifold grâce ai God, and tire
ardinauccu lnstttuted byCbrhtt, he ls termedi
steward afube myaterles ai God "l [Chap. iv].

Haviug staîed the vlews of tht gut
mnftahe Reformatlon parod -la retèence
ta the fonctions ai ministers and eiders, ire-
spectively, whlcb views are crystaiized la
the standards af ail Presbyterian Ohurches,
lt muy be well toi show Ihat they ate scip-
tural.

Now, as rlilng-eldens exorcise goveno.
mtent, and lu conjuniction wlth uuînistens, i
mc phloainitifm they are classified il mîrst be
under a geutrai tenu ndtcaliag gavein.
ment." This le the tuncîlan whlcb îbey bave
lu corumon. It fully expresses ail Ibe iuac-
ilions ai ruling eiders, while il anly partlally
expresses those ai minîsters, as mî leaves oui
ai view entireiy their higliest tunictlans, as
preechers ai the gospel, ambassadons os
Christ, cailed by Hlm ioda iIsvwnrk. Now,
it can bc eesily proved thai l'eider"Il l Scnip-
tune means ruler. Hence h is not oniy uised
lu refereace ta ruling eiders, but aiso lancie-
cence ta mînîsiers ai tht gospel, sa fair as
tbey are spoken of as guIens, on lu conneL-
lion wiib other ruiers. Eider ltse!1 daes
ual tuIly explainlitseîi. Heaice, lu any case,
ynun must ascentein from the contexi whlch
office l designates, an whet bis fonctions
are., It le easy ta prove tbat eider in the
Old Testament Invariahiy denoies merely a
ruler. Thene were eiders frain, thetlime af
Abrahami wbo were rulens ; these enîercd
mta the Mosalc Cburcb, wlthout noir
remrark ; they elso lu the saine incidentai
maunen entcred laie tht New Testament
Chureb. iu Acte xi. 3o. eiders received
contributions ; l ACîs xlV. 23, it Is caid Ibat
eiders wcre appolnted by Paul and Berna-
bas, hut thcre le ual a word salid about
preacblngz. And we kaaw ibere wnas y:
stated mnisWry while the rnlnisiny of gifle
iasied. lu Acte xv. we are tld ibel îhev
set la tht cauncil, but they are not spokea
ai as preachers, lndeed, their conduct
sbawed thet tbey wene not fit te ho teachens.
t là; notl 11ithe mlnistry ofiglits luduing the

aposties was dnawving toae close tbet wo reed
et au eider appcinitd Iota xh the gospel.
It was then the gospel mlalstry was imsfg gtg
ed. This cau't ho mistaîcu because thein
qualifications are sîaîed. There are caly
two passages lu Scrlpture la which an eider
Is spakeu ofaiss a preacher. Thest are 1.
Tirnaîhy v. 17 ; Titus 1. 5. If yen add tu
these I. Timotby ill. 1-7 ; and 11. Limatbv
Il. 2-24, You cann ai euta se that these ail
refer*ta the trsfitution ai the Christian min
Istry. Wheuever minisiet and eiders anc
addncssed, collectIvely, Ihere is lnvarlably a
refereace ta gavernmet or discipline, as ta
Acte xx., and lunI. Peter v. 1-5. The aId
bistoric eidership ihat origiuated in the
tume ai Abraham, and flourlsbed under
Moles, euhl existe, and mii continue ta tht
end af trne.

It ls preposîcrous te spenk oi minîsters
and ruiing eiders as of the samne arden, .And
ia coutend that the latter should preside
aver the former.

London, June 4ih, 1896.
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GÀRRRIL ASSEMBLY.

TIse twenty-second General Asscmbly of the
Pribyterla nChurcIs in Canada covened lanhie
Central Chuicih on Wednesday eveaing, whea,
aller devotional exercises, thse reiring moderatar
pieached tIse ORIGSR

as tollaîvi :
lîttyr shailI recelve pswer ,vlici ite 1 ul>' Gliost

eomw upn yu, nmt c aiat bulatyvilerss, ot, lit
)cslesn ad li &i.ml Js.dcsandi Samîari;. and *m,îo lha

iirflilst )tl f thCIh i t.' -Acts 1.
Thesewaîds floisthe thcmn f whicb tha Bookr

ai the Acs is lIse expansion and illustration;
t> constitute thse chattet undar ahich, accord-
iag ta Lutte, tIsa N. T. Church wans îstituted ladexteaded. To qualiiy tIse apasîles for their misston

l'l Ie ctIosbcendued with power tramtannIigb ;
thil .1s tIse promise ai the Father and they weîe
I ta in a jrusaleni foi its tutiflcact. TIse>
weie commissioned ta bca atunees for Christ.
AilI the tacts ai [lis lule, with ElIas teaciag and
miracles, wilIs Mis death and resurredlioa

,bey wre familiar, and ai these they wcre
ta tesily. Their feld waî thse wald-from
jeroaaleni unta tIse uttetrmost part af tIs ecatî.

Thse commission ais given to, the apostîca n
a rrpresentative rather than in a personal ca-
pacity, for, on thea day of Pentîcost,not tIse
twcîve, fiai evea these aIuadrcd and twealy Le-
sdiag ita Jerusalem, but ail wbo wac present
wbtes thaeSpitit descended wcre filled wth thse
lioly GIos -. and others participate lantIse
miraculaus iR ai subsequent times. The ChurcIs
ofcevery age and country, ttbcore, wai repre-
seaîrd wiehn tIse a poaies acre commisiooed ;
and oui interct ln the commission, svhether as a
branIs of tIse ChurcIs Catholic, or as individuals
;S nt specuative but pracical, not Iistoic but
peinal. Nar shoutd it be forgotten that tIse
power of the Spirit ta as necessar>' today as at
thea beginciig, fiai that the promise o! tIse Eatber
is ta us as well as la tIse apostles.

'£ie promineaca iven ta jerusaieru and the
regions rounda about is nalural and suggestive, but
il ia nt îtended ta magaîfy undul>' tic impat.
ance ai an>' deparîmeal of wori, or any portion
o! lIse field. TIse field is anc and the work oa,
md tlheLord maires tse aboie Chutcc reipoasible
for ils success. TIsa oni>' question thIsa cao arise
i, boa an>' baach of tIsa Clircb ai Christ cen

emplo>' ils resaurces ia mca and means ta tIse
best sdvantage ina mair.laioini and extendiog tIse

kiàegdof its Loid. At firstIshe Churchin f

Irrusalanit' beat ilsenergies fou tIse conversion cf
'b.- Jevas. TheaChucch lu Antooch gava special
attention ta tIse diffusion o! tIse Gospel among thea
Ocaliles. TIse différence fa situation and an-
viroment accouis targel>' for tIse difTrecccif
poicy ; but who shah Say that bth werc flot
ligi.

Thse conditions in Canada and Britain to-day
are aidciy diffrent. Witb tIse settlement pai ng
on in tIsa acwer parts ai tIse country' it would
sema as iflIshe firit duty of Canada waz ta plant
religious insitutions amang thea acacomars. No
soch settlement iî a ting place in Brîcaîn, and,
%q;b bec b2as <ee. it woutd seeru she could de-
vote hersaifto thIe evangelization af Afrîca, India
and China, aIsere an mucli ai ber citto is coin-
cd. But tIse enlightencd conscience ai ever>'
huch must decide al dtals, une beng oaty

%bieril) predicata that the uttermot parctaiftIse
talit s ot ta hac îeacbed an>' sonner by skipping
jeincaiera and judea. 1inlvite your attention.
to-niglt to

itait luliIISSION waitK OF Tua CItURCH.
Home Missions might be supposed ta include

aithtIe mission work dote by tIseCIsurchin l
Canada, but it doca aaî, but anly the mission
vorir donc amang poaple a! Protestant stock.
TIse casa of! augrmeted congregmios-aitbaugh a
species of Home Mission work-tIse aork amog
Woians, Cbimesa and French Roman Catholica
art ail etrustcd ta separate commîttees. Ona is
not cure tIsaI in Iis multitude a! couniscîlors tIera
is wsdom, saly, or economy. XIt ouid bhaupc
to brced anomalies in adminisration, inequalities
in salar>' and ovctappiag in aark. Appesling t0
the samne coastituene>' tor fonds, tIsere a sraom for
riundrstandiag. and avensa lichle friction. This
iooutd contbc.

This ycar, e.£., tIsa people ai tIse Maritime
Pca'iucts genroui, gave over $2,40a ta belp
Home Missions in Western Canatd anad yet the
flIase Misaic anCammittea ai thse E2%Strn section
repots a deficit of about $3,690, ahile tIse coin-
milice o! tIse Western Section reports a surplus

il$51 cO. Were ail thc Home Mission aark
doae fast ycar, East andt West, paid. for, ha that

taherucd much aould bave ltlde ave, ahile ha
that gathcced littie would have na lack. Colit
9n1 thesa committees bc unificd ta advanlage.
the Lime is comiagr, no doubt, i7hea ail th'e work
donc in Canada shaîl Ibecaaotralled b>' ane com-
MilIce-, and then the bands nf thc Foreign Mis-
sOn Cammitîe ailI hacfrc ho do work abroad
etrtusively.

. Home Mission work is twatld: (r> To
belp çvcair congregations ta mainlafa' ordinaces
snd 12) Io date for new ar nelectea tSettlements;
i other word:, Lta boit abat Christian effort bas
ganedd c!ta xteud tIsa Kingitoru aiChrist.
Bot phases af warlr deserve tIse attention ai the
ChurcI.

s la tome parts ai Canada population ide-
elaing ; French ad Germans are dfaplacing Eog-
ltspckng peopla iu othet prts; and ram ail
Pris people are rcmovng ta tIse United States or
10 %Vester Canada la quest ai homes or fortunes.
Thmtse changes, require ta bc amched if tIse Cbuich
15 tt o aber people, andt if religion is flot la
ettaY as it dia lunttse New England States under
$1auai conditions. Missios insich districts may
neer become srlf-autainlag congragations, but

they ahi ortau barriers againît lIse aggressions of
Romanism and thse inroads ai ndifférence and un-
Lai ie! ; îey aWitt bettha birlptace ai sauts, and
farim recrcîîing grounit for tIsa ChorcIs in ather
Parla3 ai the country. TIsebaIlle tocaurtowan so
city congregations isba lia foughî out ianlIse ruai
districts, TIse amissions mu>' ha feeble nmcm-
bersofattIs bod, but tbey are oecessas>' toits Wei-

beig; d tseprinciples ai Presbyleuianism and
the leachings of Scripiurc alike dcmaîîd that thiosa
isba are strang sbould beauthic burdens aiflIse
iseairandmot pleiesethemselves.

2. Canada is yet young andt setîlement la
proceeding la almosI cvcîy'Pravince af il. It t:
ircumbat on tIse Churcb ta iollow tbese tettlets
iith tIse gospel. Northcuo (Otario and Western
Canada are out lareest imnmigration fields. TIse
mca selliers ta the W~est are irom Eastern Canada,
tIse Mothier Land, thse coniaent of Europe and
thea Unitad States. Mare chafive-sxihi a!fcthe
people are Protestants, and tIse noulding farces
are Protestant aad progressive, Of tIse new-
camnera a large proporton bciong ta the Presb>'-
teian Chispch. and la cbaracter, intelligence, so-
cial poiian and public influence they stand la
tIse fron1tranIr.

Compeccat judges mainlain tIsatIshe Western
country affords rooma fau 2o ooo.ooo of people.
Thea are s lamait illmitabte, and tie resaurcas
ticb and varied. Wh-en 2s,.ooa faresers in Mani-
loba lait seasan raised aovec un aaa,oua bushels of
gain, id aould seein as if tIse andustrmaus sbouta
not lacr breut. TIse minerai wcalth f n las
valoable. TIse output of slver and gald thîs year
la expecedtot reach $io,oo,oo; but tIse prafits,

1 regret ta sas>, Ro inc a cepaciceis afEnglishimen
aud Americana. Tbest resources wili atîruet set-
tiers, tIse coantry wili fil op, andthtIe Church
shoulit ha aleut.

ilitherto seuîlcment bas been disappointingly
slow ; tIse causes, ia part ai leasi. arc artiicial
snt it is tIse business ai slatesmanshipla discover
remadies. But better-tar better-thut thea pro-
grass ai seulement rhould be slow andtchat thse
CIsurcIs shoult lreep pace tIsa that settlement
should oulpace tIse CI hrsand spiritual and mor-
aI deca>' ensue. TIse %Vest is aur mail important
mission field.

Il. -r. Difficulties in prosacuiog Home Mis-
sion wark arise tramn several causas. The: filtd
is vast fa exteat, Western Caaada aline strct chtog
about 2,000 miles [rom casita acîet, and aith a
widh oai 400 miles ut Edmonton. Ta axteat add
aparsenesi of population and tIsa prcscnce of two
or Ilrec deouimintizons doîng rmsson wock ta the
samne district snd thse dithculity ta enhanced. Oser-

lappiog could have been preventeit in many cases
ta tIse past, aidthtesavii coulit to-day ba conider-
ahi>' mtigated.i aur own Church would oni>'
maire up ils mmnd ta accupy ici missons continu-
ousty. Thse withirawaatai a missianar> ia thse
autumii, leaving frty or fift> familier like sheap
iîtout a shepherd, i aun invitation ta anoîher

church ho step in. a invitation seldoma dechîaed,
and then. sentiment undt support are dîvded and
moaey is apt tebha asteit.

2. TIsa variaI>' Of natianality anid tanguage is
anooherlisturunca. Foreigners are far more
caîîly assimilatcd aben they do not seuîle ogaîher.
and set ahen dispersed amang Lnr]gis-spaaking
people tIse expansc ai providing them iîth andin-
ances is ioereaset. TIse Home Missionarfes aof
tIse Clsutccb se praaching tIse gospel ta-day in
seven différent lanuages snd it is impassible ta
preveiý ortiamverlapping. Tisa val wîl, how-
eve, be gadually cuued if thea banc aof separate
scisools is flot faitenet on tIse West by outside in-
terierence. Farcigners lave their awa langîsage
but tIsey areanaxious ta leuin ours, and man> o! tIse
rising peaeratîan wiil neyer know an>' other.

3. TIse lack ofa sufficieot nunbcr oi soutble
missionaries bas aira been s serfoui Iindranca
In lIse Maritime Provinces Iis evit may naw ba
said labhast an end ; it is gradualî>' abaiag la
Q2uebec snt Ontarta, but it is stl keeoly fait i
Western Canada. LasI ainter tweaty-five mis-
rions acre leir aithomat an>' rupply adunit on
more hadt anl>' occasianal supply ; and jet 114
studets appliet for spponameucs last sping tIsat
couit ual baaccommoduted. ShouidthtIe summer
session taira nd.the lack of afaler suppi>' ailI ha
sggravaled. Last sprinL, nirseteen missions appîf-
cd toi ardained misrianaufes, but anl>' Ibree af aur
sîxt>' graduacas icît called ta go West. These
iacIs eqoire no comment.

4- TIse inadeqciate and uncetaiti support c-
cordcd tai Home missionarieslhaas i been atgainst
tise aark- Tise salary promiset somte yeuirs ago
scernei adeqoste, but i as rarel>' pait in fuît
antdiisappointiment unit discouragemnct 10110w-
cit. TIse average salar>in he Is ChuscIs is about
$1 070, tIsai af tIe minster of an Augmetat
congregation $750, aith a smanse andsotclu at

* rrisniries in lse Nest, stI tIes caloa

living from twnty-five ta svecty-fiva prcent.
hil infatise East. Rot an an average $675

ana ont ai Iis badt la py bouse-tant. Itfa flot
ta bc woadeued ah. perhups. Ihat sa ma>' hesitate
tai cutisnfatIsirlot aitti us, andtchat, throuZh
finacial pressura, ro man>' abandon tIsir paîts.
TIse groaih a! aoak àndthtIsaexigeucies at the
cammitteas are mainai> responsibie for lacs salaries
-But," some oaa replies," thare fa a surplus this

yes." Vas, mat an>' committec af tIse Churcis
can report a surplus b>' cuttiog doan salarier.
Socb ishnduaoces as unbelief, aorldliaess. gamb-
liog, drink, icentiousner, show themselves fa tha
West ini ailtIsaeit native sglinass and stîoag men
ara nededtotacombat them.

111.-TIse nccessily o! prosccuting Home
Missionwocci is evident. Settlemecnts letit ct-
ouItIshe gospel seau show signa af decay ia
spiritual lite sud morailana. Lack atoriinances
bas causet airch s detection (rom rligion an
Australasia tIsa thoughticcimen artasiagaisetbcr
thc Christian isit is rnt poing ta sufer au ctlipse
onde: thse Southarn Cross. Tihe negiecet a!tIe
reflgiqusnecas ai thse people fa thps othernaunit

Western States bas alio resulted disaitrously. Dr.
Strong shows thé, t ifty par cent. of the people of
the United States attend no clsurch and that twenty,
par cent. marceat,nd only accasioaally. West
of thse Kansas fine cnlY 7 3 P. c. of thse aria males
belon ta a Protestant Church. This has induccd
1 condition o! thiL'gs that rendais municipal
government difficult aivd buman ite cbeap. LaLst
ycar 10,500 persans acre murdeed and over
44,000 during the pa.%t acvcn Veas. Were
homicides as traquent among us accarding ta
population Ontario last year wotid have had
thrce hundrcd and Tor nto tram twcnty-five ta
thitty. Il out country is tp bc saved tram sink
ing bIta a similar condition it ahli bc by cultivat-
ing the religiaus fle of the W-'ope, flot in select
sections, but from occam ta oceinr. The seeds ot
evil bave an abounding vitality .nd every soif :s
suitabic and oery climate c'aagenial ; and.
though lait ta chance, they yitid a bountiful
harvest ; but soit and cumule are uafrieadlyto
godhacs:; sd if thse fruits of the St.irit are ta bcrapcd it fi by unremitting carea aid diligent
cultivation.lu no selitrighteous spirit ducs one aay that
thse conditions itih us now arc marc faîvorable
thtan in thse rebublic ta thse South. And y't lthera
arc symptoms in Canada which art not teassa îiag.
Family woîship fi deciiig and mcn have la.gefly
disappeared tram the prayer meetin-bath Ziad
sigas. In Christian Endeavor societies aavd
Bible classes youag mca are decidely ia the~
minorîty - and tbey ta stem avoîd thse Lordà
table, la aur cies and towns, an iocreasing
aumber af moral, respectable pcople have ceased
ta attend any church ; and how ta reach them ais
a perplexiag problem. Thea city misionaayh _
ndiiicultyina lling at the doors ot tIe pur,

buthIe aould besitate ta cait aI brown clone
fronts, and yet these welt-to.da people may need
hi. services quite as mucht. Here is a rare field
for Christian açomen of delîcacy, intelligenc and
tActC. But if these thiags are happening in the
green trac ofthtIe East what about the dry trac af
thse West ?

Much ai tse success of Christian work in tIse
West hitherto bas been due ta theebellip iven by
the sons ai the East, but, let me ask, why do sa
msny of your ions go out, romn Christian hornai
unptedged ta a Christian lite ? Tbey have a Iazy
conviction that Chrisianity is of God,hut thcyhave
no heIptul, parsonal iaterest in a risen, living
Saviour lien thse faitb ai their fathers fi as-
sailed, they attemp n detance ; when tîied Ly
temptation. they tua frequently yieid itilba
teeble sruggle ; and sthen they fat1, it seems
impossible to sestore them. Break up a piceaoa
Western prairie and leave il uncultivated a year
or twoa d it will hecome more fout and difticult
ta bandte chan virgin sod and thse lapsed Easter-
ner ia a bit ai broktn prairie gan ta 'wead.

A few concrata cases al bel pta set the situa-
tion more clearly belore yau. W&rote a mission-
ary asat weck * 'I go ta A. and B. (two miaing
tawas) to-morrow. Attendance at A. twenty, at
B. becaean filty and sixty. Bath are very Wicked
camps Business af aIl kiads goes an on Sunday
as on otber days. B. has twcnt7-two drinl<îng
places and over tarty brnthels This week 1I heM
myi fist service at C ; tIse îawa is a rival af D.,
the two flot being far apart. Thse owaer of C.
townsile boasted. and offred as an inducement for
peope ta build there, that fia cborchlwould bc ai-
lowed fa the towa Notwithitanding 1 got thse
use ai an uafinished butcher shap, fixed up saine
boards for scats, borrowed a lamp, used tIse car-
penters beach fora pulpit and preacbed on Wed-.asday evening ta about twcnîy menansd ibree
women." Witbout a miissionary it s difl'îcult ta
tîve a clean, sahter fle amid such surraundiags. A
missionary seat ta a rural district reprted : IlAit
tIse people haie arc treethinkers ; they spend thseS.bbath in games and Iorst-racîog and want na
missioary IlTIsera were over scveoty bouse-
Islders fa tIse settlement. Sabbath schools were
strted and rince people would flot attend public
services thay wac visted ia theîr homes. After
sa imne services were bagua and tIse attendance
graduaily iacreased. Young mca af their owa ac-
cord stapped harie-racing and basebait playing an
Ssbbath ; and c-day, aftet twa years work, a]lmost
aIl attend services, alîboughIsoai parts af tha
trails they have ta travel would preset difficul-
tics ta mouatain goal ;" sixteen have been receiv-
cd iota the communion of the Church and many
are iaquiring.

Ia anather district acre forty famies and a
number oi single men-, for ycars cay %ace ag
lectcd, and ai twenty-twa perions who once had
been members infull communion aithsthe Pies-
bylersan Church inEasitern Canada or Scotland
ail had hspsed. Ta ana ai aur rissionaries -as
haaded ia. chiu sPing, a certiicate issryed ia thse
North of Ireland tbirly anc vears ago.

Gaing ta Vancouver last Match a man accastcd
me an the train, askiag, Il Areyou the Supeiatend-
ent af Presbyterxan Missions ?" Recccîviag an
affirmative inswer bc aslccd me ta go ta fliecor-
nez ai the car writh hilm. Ha then intormed mue
tlsat loc ami a member af tIse Lezislature and was

rtrigta Victoria tram the deathbed of bis
pat.Tbey Issd been in business for tweaty-

five years. IlBefareIcasvîng hîm lha said ta me
* William. 1 hava bccu n n y bacir baie for six
weaks snd navez axpect ta leave this bcd alive. I
have been frea fromi pain, and îny mind bas beau
ecar. I hava beeu reviawiag aur past fitc and on
the wboIe il bas Isean baaest. But white we hava
desit justly with out f(aUna-mea we have aoc donc
rightt owards God. It seems ta me He bas gîvea
me tbase six wceks ta cevica tIse past and maire
my peace with Huimanad 1 trust 1 bava donc so.
Naw, Will iam, you may Dont have ouy chance, and
1 wast you ta promise me that you wili attend ta
tbis mater at once.' What, sir, coula 1 do l'ut
promisscV, "See,"1 iorplied. Ilthit jou kep your

<Cninaedon jaage îSo.)

Zeacber anb %cbo1ar1Sv RXV. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTrO.

ha-a T U IE RISEN LORD. .Ls

CA ris.-. 6
i-

lot it Z.Alîtt;. . 1Lu. 555v. t-ca- T.
Mat. xxviii. 1-15 (V. u.xîxi 1-27, TI'.
Lu. XxiV. 28-43- F. Lu. xxiv. .%4-5 . . cts
1. 1 12. su. t. Cor. xv. 1.58.

WitIs abat lioptessness the aposîles andttle-
ievers saîv their blaved hMaster ?elsl up lits

spirit andSI osn aitec lelaid aaay tmn Josephi a nai
iomb wa can aaly imagine. Oaa thing s certain
every ona hart torgotten tIse Locd's psumise
about iing again, and hîchievemi thiat their Isupes
lay buriait in Ilis grave. Iltan>'evîsten ae ec
needeit upon chia point,.allierlta tIse astonish-
ment sot incredulit>' ivith wbich the reports of!
flis resurrecîio cre receivid, il fa toundi n tIse
ioving action 4 the isomen aIsaening, aven ba-
laie miylîglîtLiuparntIse fiasday oaItcIme ieai, ta
prepara chair maste's botdy for burial. The lacs
bIsaI lIseresurrectionwaus isholuil' mxpecteit gîves
aIl tIse greater wigbt t0 the testimumy timpun
ishich iwc reccive it us a tact. It ta impossible ca
.,uok imtoailtIsae circumstancei shtehi transpîteml
during tIse farty itays ahen lIse risca Christ ivas
isithIsliii disciples belaie Ilis ascension. Wec
sisalh rhi'Ioisevez lu gmre a tew aoflIsem reterred
ta fa aur lesson by arrangîng thern under bhc
husits, TIse Rîsen Lord, " andl1"tis Commis
Sion"

I The Risen Lord- TIsera is vin tact
af histary whicIs bats auch a voaume ai evîdence ta
support it us tIse reurection ai jesus Christ.
TIse lestiman>' adituceit by P-alinL1. Cor. xv. as
smpiy avarwhelmiîog. Thse aî,îearancu rceérrcd
ta in tIse apening varses ai out lesson ithe tluth
recortfaintIsa gospels as Iaving caken place
upor tIsa first day of tIsa ivecir foliuwmng the
crucifixion, a day avec inemotahlc Lnathe hisotiy ut
.bc warld's redamption and Isaving a perpetuai
memaorial in lise Chsristian Sabhath. TIsis ap-
pearance aus ta tIse disciples (anl>' anc of chu
aposîles Leîng absent) asseaibtat tu a comr in
Jeisisalem. TIse cao disciples la ahoca thea Lard
maniiestat Himseit ut Emmaus bave juilt epoîtd
lbeir experieace. Peter bas juiltIthui tIse
Lord appeaceit undO Mmim, and wie cun imagine
tIse chage which bas coma aveu Peter an accaunt
of thse Lord bavng visitait iim Ilc batl spent
two or chrcea iays ai great remarie but muw lha te-
joîcesaugain in aIse mutitestedi avos ai hîs Lard.
White îhey acre spcaking, suddeniy Jases stand
la tIsir miitî vilh tIsacustomar>' greeting,
"«Peace bhatunta au. " Terrar sehced upun cheai.
Tbough tiIey has itiheutepuits of appearaocas ai

tIse tisai' Loud ta aiemaund unotiser, tIse> coult
not receive lIsern as rue, but persistadit nlcr
baud c hat tIsera musit have been s mistakc. Now
lIse> ara cooviaceit that bbis fa a spi rit, Isence their
termer. Sourn, Isoiever, lIsit terrut ih changeit ta
rjaîcing as Haesows therm tIsaaonit prînts
in bands ant (cet snd sida, sot aIt tIse mure sa
when calling for foot hcauta af a broihed fiaIs and
boue>' comb.

II -Ris Commission. -Prom Luke's
narrative une rnighc aimagne tsait the ascension
tankc place upon tIse vcuv nîght nicthe resurrection
day. Compariog ther accouis, isoircyi, maires
il plain that un anervat eapseit, and tchat chat an-
tervai was: talion up iîth imptessiug upon Ilit
disciples tIse rutb cancerniag Hica as preiticteit
ia tIs a tTestament sciptutas, andi cspecîsliy
tIsaI trutli concerniisg tIsa isorlit-aie redemption
Messi ah aas tcarifeci. t la aorthy ai noie tisat
upon cvery occasion abait Jesus mingled wiith
Hlis disciples aller thse rerorrection. in conneccis'n
iti chhich ive bave sny record ci tIse conversa.

tian. the anc tisema pressait upan bhema iswas aorid
aida evangclization, ta ha accosuphisheitthraugh-
thea aitnass ai redeemeit mca filae ith thesapower
ai tIsa spirit ai Goit. If nothing ceue wcrc on
record, that single tact s sulicient ta establish
bayoud çantravcisy chat tIsa ont o:ko! tIse
Churcsh is t ia tIsa iorît for Christ. Not that
thse %voi t b orna ioulai be neglecceit for cthe
work fa tat off andts ; but tbat tIse aork ut homo
aboutit ba dasciopeandotnourisbadi aidai hbat
tIse iori rbasd may ha maie affectî' vel>' donc
aidt hat tIse voocin itbeathen lands ma>' hc
carnestly carniet an bath for lise purpose of axa-

niDg theise avnfoi Christ, andtuta nable thse
ChurcIs ut home ta floarirh, reciving profit n
tIse cuercise ai tise isitb tisat energises su lova,
Lat os al chen wast tIse promisc af tIse Publir-
Ilecwiul give tisa Mol>'Spirit ta clîcru tisaiasl,

lm, Ibmn, rcsling upon thse wisitom aot strenglis
ai ot risen Lotit, let us go lotths ta ai.ithea
worM -fou Hlim.
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5Pastot anb ]people,
1hb.'XOWETII AL£.

Haw bard it is te toit,
And tailing, find no cheer

Nu word tu help us in out task,
O01.uake the way lC33 Jîcar.

Tc lbe misunderstooâ,
Uur motives questond ait

fr[aye wusk tit îu Iatuui .n,
And, nfl espaiting, fait

BJut onwatd iet us go,
Discoutaged never bce

For lucre ijr One tubeunderstanriy
Rewarding ifaithtuliy.

lie lnoweth ail out way,
The path that must bc trod;

The his that are se steep ta climb
Wi l cad us up tu <jod.

PH1E !>RE-SN12 DEMANVD FUN
YOUNO MEN LIN7THE

MLi.VIS'R Y. *

The above subject has been chosen hi'
the comnmitte Who prepared the pro.
gramme for the present Conference for the
purpose of directing aur attention ta a phase
of Cburcb lie whach bas given rise ta mucb
remark in recent years, in the hope, no
doubt, that whatever af guod or evii Is ap-
parent in the prevailing corrent In which the
thought and practice ai the Church are rua-
ning, mai' bc taken notice of and set forth
for the guidance ai aur people. It must
flot bc thought hi' any one that the sub-
lect would suggest the silghtest disparage-
ment of the services or ahilities af the
younger portion of the ministry. 1 think tue
mai', wthaut any destre ta speak boastiug-
[y, hold that the ver latest entrants an the
work ai the pastarate In aur (Jhurch are
equai ta those af any former perlod, or tri
those af any ather Church.

Our subject Is a wide and difficuit one,
nameli', ta account for the singular tact,
whlch 1 presume s admltted, ibat a course
af action iS pursued hi' aur people in the re-
ligiaus 5pbert which they do not follow in
dealing with the common affairs afi he-
that an seiecting a pastor who Is ta hec
their teacher la divine things, and whose
ofi~c It Is ta deai with the protoundlest
probienis af human lite, as Weil as with
the difficult work ai icripture nterpretation,
they shouid prefer ont Who is a novace
ln spiritual experlence and pastoral training
ta one who is ai ripe experience, ai larger
knowiedge and ai equal Inteliectual abilîti'.
We do not see men folow this Une ai action
in regard ta, other professions ; we do uot
sec in these inexperience preferred toauanex-
verience enriched hi' years af gahered
knowledge. Whiie we sec pastors set aside
a: 6h't or sixty years ai age as no longer
fit ta, preach ta a stnaii congregation af un-
educated people, we sec la ather waiks ai
life mcn at such ages regarded as bavin-
reached a fitness for the highest and mei.
difficult positions lu commercial and politi-
cal circies. Wh-ta. therefore, we sec la the
Church af God mcn at an age when [hey are
best &ited ta be wise counseilors ai aid and
Vaung, when they are best fitted ta serve the
Church In ber hlghest administrative duties,
wheti they have reached somne capaciti' ta
rightly divide the Word ai Truth, dlsmist-
ed from their Caagregatlons, deprived ai their
homes, sent adrif I nta thc worid withaut
aaysuppart anti! they reack an age when
the Charch may reasonabli' expect thern
soon ta ie, It is a phenomcnou which is
warihy ai some studi'. It mai' indicate a
condition bth ai Intellectual and spiritual
111e that Is not encouraging.

La:t us grant that, ln some Instances,
men oa i flti'or sixti' pears af age Wha
have been for hall of tbtir lifectime la
the ministry, have lost the mental fresh-
ness and vigar af their eariy dayi. Their
ministratians are n: as acceptable as

*A ,etp2perrcad ntait ie Confcrenca, of te Synoôd of
246. ra and i Kngston htld ai ColiIngw>d May zt,,

,86 ytihe 1ev. D D. 1). Mctrod, of t onr.4111ri
g-cst bernanu aita Aoicged 1'gciercnor ineSu tlcSer'

t es 01 Young Mer' ii tire iilstruia 'Olice,"

the'y sere. Ie santie cases this mai' be the
resait ai a degeneration ai character. But
la mani' cases befote wc can regard these
itlaîsiters as deserving ai biamne we must
have regard ta the experleace which they
have came through. And If wc have, the
woDder wili bcot tbat they have lost sartie
of their elasti-Iy aad iresheessaofaind but
that they have retained ani' ai 1: nt ail, or,
Iadeed, that thei' have survlved their ex-
perlence. Incidents, not a iew, couid be
given tram the lives af aur ministers which
wauld show how cruel 1: Is, flrst ta treat a
tuan 50 as ta crash the spirit out ai hlm hi'
withboldiag fram himathe support,both fnan-
clai and spiritual ta wbich ha Is cntitied, and
then callng for a yauag man ta takt his
place because there Is a iack ai vigar la
bis mlnistratians. Bat these Incidents, per
baps, waaid nat startie anybadi'. Because
tht conscience of the Ohurch, or at least
part ai it, an this subject sa far as we sec It
la action steems practicali' dead. I do not
know whether It would surprise or gîve pain
ta sorme cangregations ta sec an aged serv-
ant ai God suffeiag martyrdam la santie ai
Its medixval formis, but we know that it dots
not distutb them ta subject ministers whomi
they regard as aid, and whoma they have
doue mach ta niake prematureli' nid, ta
formas ai martyrdoni that *Inflict an amnuel
ai mental pain probabli' as great as were e-
dured la thtse darker dai's.

Bat whll sayiug this, which I thiak can
be sustained hi' tacts- It would stem ta sartie
a beneficent arrangement if power wtrz
given ta baalsh tht aged, like tht apostle
John, ta somte Patms,-I would no t
ikt ta say It wthont presenting the other
side ai tht case. If 1 might be aliowed ta
reter ta my awa experience, and if I was
here ta speak ai it, Its whole record, for
tht pas: twenty-tour i'ears la village, town
and rural charges, wauid tel ai unvarylag
and undeserved kindness on tht part ai the
people. And I amn sure that haadmeds ai
pastors throughnut the Church are prepared
ta give a simlar testimoni'. Because tbis is
the case, 1: is ail tht more lnteresting ta ta-
,lutre (rom what causes the ather course of
conduc:ta whîch I have referied arises.

At this point we are apt ta enter on
ver mach disputed territari'. There as
nothlng, bowever, which aur Churc.h needs
more than Intelligent discussion ai ber
affairs, ta break up exsting stagnations and
ta paint tht way ta mort successini achieve-
ment. No ont man or cammittet ai mca
have a mcnoplyo i wisdom. Theres always
ranni for impravement la the field ai admin-
istration. Prejudices grow la tht most
plous and wisest minds. Tht prgress ai
tht Ctumcb dats not came frain ani' partic-
ular man or mnes belag at the helm, but an-
hi' froni keepîng aur minds opta ta tht light
which shines la the gulilgs ai Providence.
I refer, theretare, ta a few paints la aur
Church action that aperate ta produce In-
jurions resats :

r- Tht pnlicy and methad ai tht Churcb
la dealing wlth ber mission stations, hem
vacant charges, ber pramîscunus paipit sup-
pli', tend ta tht unnaturai course wbich we
are caasldtrlng. When, for example, a
congregation or statian bas been miaistered
ta for sartie years, or bas seen other congre-
gations or stationsinlstered tnby stadcnts or
catechlts,onchtapterms, and pet athers kept
vacant tilli a studeat grows aid eaough ta take
thema; whca tht people sec that these con-
gregatians bave an appearance ai pros-
periti', and these employces cbanged a:
short perlads, that ontenialcanteat bas
been enough ta get cast aut tht affendiag
woxkmaa, and a wist combination betwten
a studant and a cangregatian bas sufllced ta
keep aut an ordaiaed man, these thinga
operate ta undesirable Issues. Whea
under a man whn bas neyer been a: Coliege
(1 beard a preacher-nt af anr Church-
tht other day sai' publicli' be bad nat been
at schnol since bc was fourteen), and wba be-
Ileves ibm: for hlm a callege is a supemfluaus
Iastitutioni, the cngregatona bas growa,
tht building bas been crowded, ilIe
the churcb ai the ciderl' pastor not fat

cff is ot as well attended, and yet
pays mare for its services; 1 smy, whea
these things are sea, and ive bave al ceea
thema, they exert an educatlag influence
which is not gond. Tht rcsuiî is apparent
lui Ideas stuch as tht ioiiawing, whlcb
have heta gradualli' taklag rmont .'Iat
blgh éducation Is flot esseatial foi Obe
minîstri', that expérience la tht work Is
nat af great Importance, that libéral salaries
are nat ae(.essary ta secure popular workers,
that cheap mînistmatians wiil serve the
Churcb ai God as eflectIveli' as those ai
men wha have givea penn ta prépare
theniselves for il, and who equire ta
bc pmid more ;that there Ih anc profession
onu', and that tht highest, for which
miea aeed serve ne appreatlceshlp, that la
expoundlng tht great mysteri' af Godliness,
la caring for Immortal sauls, in dlectng
sîa-blinded mca ta thé Saviaur, neliher
speclal keowiedge, secured bi' coliege
training, nom experience af human nature,
nom correct speech are ai essential use.
Such are sanie ai tht Ideas that are spriuglag
out ai aur 111 regulated methods.

That 1 mai' escape the blame ai pointing
ou: defects without suggesting a remedi', 1
will briefli' state what I believe wotiid go fat
te counteradl this state ai thlngs. The
remedyI' s ail tht mare likeli' to bc a good
ont lnsmuch as it wlll, I fcar, be heartîli'
deaouaced, which le tht fate ai aIl gond
rem-edies tii! they are tried . 1: as that aur
Home mission stations bc regarded as ai
equal Importance with aur Foreign mission
stations, and aur Home missionarles be
piaced on a footntfa equaliti' with aur
Forega missionaries j that it be deemed as
necessari' ta bave trained men ta preach ta
aur Home missiona charges, as ta bave traie-
cd mea lu preach ta heathen and unlastruct-
cd people, that it be deemed as essential
ta tht Church's womk beiag effectiveli' dont
that aur Home mîssionaries be as adequate-
hi' supported as aur Foreign missionarits.
Not anti! tht Church riscs ta this view af
ber womk a: home çan we cxpect ta sec tht
eviis which 1 have c.alied attention ta te-
moved. And 1 believe anas: firmly, that
when outru mofa Home mission affairs de-
maad that this be dont tht Charch will
cheerili' respond ta the appeal. But sa
long as present methods are pursued we
mai' expect a contînuance ai that unhappi'
state nf thiags wbich we déplore. Sa long
as cheap, ineff&hent and make-shhfu. methods
are dcemed sufficient for aur Home work,
so long wil aur Haine treasurybe too scan:-
Iii' suppiied.

2. There are sevemal other causes
tending ta a preicreace for young mca in
tht mînistri' wbach are ai a miner charact-
et, batut c.which deserve ta bc nn:lced
(for it is ofîca safficleat ta kil!, or a: least
weakta, an error ta drag it into tht 11gb: ai
publiciti' and expose its features). There is
tht Idea, for exampie, that ia selectlag a
young nma, howevem iaexperieaced bc mai'
bc, a coegregatin wil have ia their bands
an Instrument of a mutae facile kiad than an
aider man wculd bc. Ht mayi an onl' be
reasonabli' expected ta be content wlth a
smaller stipend, being a begianer, but he
mai' be expected ta be mure cash' managed.
BesIdes he mai' be expected ta be ltss
troublesome la connection with pevaling
innovations, more dlsposed ta adopt the
chaagiag tashions af modemn Presbyterian-
Ism. Wbat went ye aut for ta see, a recd
shaken with the wied ? I do not sai' thîs Is
the (oct, onu' that It is tht expectaulon.
Then It Is nat ikeli' that lie vill désire ta
remain long la ane place. Aad if he taras
ont la their eyes a (allure, there art ways
ai gctling rid ai hlm. If lie taras out a suc-
cess hie is likeli' te gel a cal! ta a larger
sphere. There Is no likelihoad, therefore,
ai bis growing aid ln the congrégatian whîcb
bas chosea hima. That calamity Is wiseiy
provided agalas:. A minister grawlng aId
ia bis fmir, om t may be bis second field, Is ne
longer regarded as a possibliti' ciher bi'
mînîster or people.

3~. Or, perbaps, tht idea mai' prevail tbat
a young rma wiil be morc la :oucb with

the risiaig generatlon, that his Influent.e
amaag the.m mai' be greater, that hls iresh
caîhusiasm may awakeu more quickly and
succesulli' the spiritual Ilerest of the
people. This position seems ta assume
that, whlle ln political or other profassionai
Ille hi s possible ta he at the saine lame
quite modern, and as the phrase 1s, I"Up tu
date," and yct bc above iorty or flfty years
ai age ;la tht ministerial profession thas s
not ta bc lookcd for. That le, a man ai iurty
or fi' yla tht minîstri' canat deal success-
fui!' with the yaung. Tht young arc taught
ta betteve ibis. This conscquenc.c h %bat
the man ai ripe aga and attalnments Is put
asîde as afi nferlor use and tht man aifn
experlence is preferred. Thtz% It cames ta
pass that la aur Church there are lying
aside, or thrawn aside, uss ai no use ta tht
Charcb, a large number ai excellent mcn,
wbo are possesscd ai gifts equal tuanad
superior ta many ai us who are not ycî
throwa aside. Thus the Church casîs
away much spiritual wealth. She has no
aced for experlcnced pilits. They are
trcated as If scarceiy ta be regarded. It as
truc that the conduct ai ministers af riper
years may have led ta this way ai :hinkiaig,
for whca a miaister grows la age and dots
not appui' himseliftu studi', when he ailows
his intcrest la the palpitatlag humaolty
around hlm ta die, and feeds or attempts t0
feed the souis ai mea on tht stale refuse ai
an lll-lnformed mmnd, and tht dry picklngs
froni the skeietons ai ather mens' sermons.
wben be lorgets his high calling and be-
takes hlmscli ta monci' maklag or money
lending, or whea bc sinks Into a nitre
eccleslastic, mort accupied wltb Church
politIcs than with the vital lnterests ai his
people, then be mai' justiy be îegarded with
contempt and the most lnexpericnced youth

zois lnterested la tht klngdom ai Goa
be rlghtly preferred hefore hlma.

4. Tt may be, agalu, that this feature we
speak afiln tht Charch's lite is la part tht
autrome ai aur educational methods. Tht
great German philosopher and poet: aught
that tht truc foundation aofalfreal eduta-
thon consisted tu being taught thetitet reves
tacts : Revereace for the pawers ahove as,
revereace for tht animal world's beneatb us,
and reverence for tht human worid aroand
us. But this idea dots not enter much lnto
aur educationai systern, and dots :not
enter enougb lato aur religious teaching.
Heace there grows up that fflppant,irreverent
manuer and canduct wbich show themse'.ves
ia disrespect for sacred things and for things
not sacred, but which dlaim our respect.
Tht teaching ai Scripture whlch was instiill
cd lnto the mincds ai youth ai a former gen-
eration is toa mach neglected, anmel',
IlRender therefore ta ail their dues, trihute
te whom tribute is due, custora ta whomt
custom, fear ta whom fcar, honar ta whom
honor." Hence age is n: treated with due
resptct ; tht authoriti' ai parents Is ligbtly
esteemed, and the venemahie servant ai Goa
Is trtated witb dishanor. Possibli', 1 sai'.
frein this feature ai aur educational Ilite,
springs sanie ai that beartless and thougLt-
less conduct toward men ai age and experi'
tact la tht mlnistry, which Is not a fayor-
abIe. sîga ai'hc religious condition ai tht
people, and wbIch Is a severe refiection on
the educational methods which encourage
il.

5. But, fnriber, ibis ieant nichurch Ile
may arise from tht prominence givea to.
youag people ia social and cburcb Ille ni
titis day. Tht young people are coming ta
iht front. This Is. a matter ta rejoice ini.
Il bas not been a dangerous tendenci' la aur
chnrch interests. Tht silence and back-
,iadnts ai PrcSbYtedauIsm have bten Pyo-
verbiai. That silence lsbeiagbroken througb;
tht Influence ai the youngcr portion ai the
Church is beiag mort wldely itit. This Is
tht case la other churches basides aur own,
and Il Is causlng aaxiety la ocher churches
besidles olir awa ; anxltty that tht young Ile
wblch Is offering Itseli for service mai' hc
wlstly guIdcd and grow imb a character
stroag in4te stalwart and cadurlag cIt-
.mnats, as wcil as sensitive ta ail noble Im-
pulses asçd..ldeas. Ont ai tli. prevailing
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tendtncy. 1 uay, aises ln soa part the alltg-
cd prefer-taCc (Or YOuth lD tht ministerial
office.

Titre are tva classes ai iaistens
wlch may iustifiaiiy bc avalded, naaly,
the dry stick vhase main qualifications ap-
pears ta lie la bis Weil ardercd clathes, bis
dgnificd assertion et bis officlaitîy, bis
capaciîy ta go through bis duties witi a
formai propyiety vihlch acks noting but a
living soul. Suca minuster-s, and ail af Ilke
spirit, whose uoftaess assumes varied for-ms,
siîould bc rlcgated ta tht sheif. And,
secoadît, tht youthful cais, wbo, la defiance
et conscience aad banc"r seek in tht office
ocîl a livliiood and tht gratiiylag ai a
,mail ambition, vho ar-e fonnd, tierefore,
tising the cait of ane coogregatlon as a hait
wltb wlhîci ta obtain an Invitation frout
another, and who tiereby demoustrate tiat
thcy not aniy bave nlot tht principle vhich
fis a man for tht minlstr-y, but tint tbey
bave not tht character which fits a man for-
auy place where an upright ntanhod i te-
quired, Ttnese should be expciied fr-ar
an office, -rhici, at the very threshold,
they bave dishonored. Time forbîds ta-
lirgiag upon or- callng attention ta many
important points suggeted by tht subject.«

Oniy let me say la conclusion, that 1
think lt is a ver-y Important anc. Our
pepit are as excellent a people as aay in
tlot lad ; aur mlahstry, witi ail Its defecti,
a lalîLfal, devoted rinistry. Stili, habits are
erer formng, Ideas lu boîte mouidi and taIre
for-m accarding ta the Influences vilci pr-e-

ail in tht worid around us. It is necessary
therefore for aur saitty, and as aut only sate-
guard in tuis, as la ail other fines ai
Cutrchlithie, ta observe twa things First.
To keep as acar- as possible ta the
Sciipte standard la ihinklng and speaktng
of ivine things, and ta educate tht people
on the subject ai the Char-ch and tht mrinis-
try, and indced ai ail tht institutions ai God
in rhich aur life gravi. Let tht people
Itam what tie Sciptnre conceptian ai tie
ainlstry is. Let the mInister-s teaci t.
The it wlhbe hei lbhnor. Ani, second,
itis neediul that we should keep aur con-
sciences den, that we should seok first tiat
tht kingdomn af Gad should came la aur ava
lies, that aur spiritual lite siouild be fresh
and bright, so ve wyul be aile ta Impressi
cpon the geacratian la whicb we work tht
içýituat trutits rot teaci, and lead thema ta
ste their- duties la a spiritual light, so wiii
alo milstr-yhe giorified. Those ainox-
ions grortis ai vuigar, worldily and siaful
action wici we deplore sprlng fr-ar spiritu-
al and inclectual stagnation and putridlty.

Our machiner-y, which bas worked tirougi
the ages, and hilch bas heen velh tnIed la
flame and in battle,is sufficient for ail aur uses.
And if wt as minisitrs, wiethor weeolad or
voang, are fonnd faitiful as becometi tie
stewards ai God's bousehold ; if vo hnlng ta
bar- on tht mind and heart ai tht people
the fr-si and evcr--iving truti ai tht gospel,
crr Presbyter-ianism hilci lu yet youug tn
thîs land and vilci cames ont ai a past wti
many discords and difierences ha lits think-
irg, shall grow among us as It bas grava la
Dtir lands ta bce the homne ai a reyer-tnt,
itelligent people, shahl cantribute ta aur
contry's lfe tie strangeit and purest aie-
aetr. Ir siall gr-aw la unity ai spirit
and la ireadtb and vigor af mrd- -As it bas
aiways beca la tie front among tht nations as
the adyncate and defender ofihuman freedoma
and of Chistian education, se let it continue
ta beamang us. And as its strcagti bas ai-
waYsbeen la itu spiritual forces and net la
lts ceremonialism, se let us fir-t bave regard
t0 tht spirit, wbicb, wien lit hI pr-tient la
pur-by and paver, wll vortily tegtltt
every for-r. Sncb 1 arn sure is the aim and
desire ofait OUur mnstry fr-ar the yontia
fresb irom ils book-s, ta the veteran wora
Out inthe tiSrvice; sncb la the atma ar nlr
1 bieve airtht great body ai aur people;
and wvor-iag in such a spirt we mayilook for
tht blessing of Almligbty God, and aur Pr-es-
bYterian Churci shail stand as ai aid, stateiy
aadl sr-ang as tic cedars ai -Lehanan, tht
Mraaineint and sielter ai the faiti ai a great

PcOPit.

Tht Narwegiau Missioaar-y Society,
wilcirvor-ks malaly la Natal, Zululitnd, and
Madagaac&;m. e !nrii-ca 14 main stations
and nearhy 150 out-staIýJns ; ta Madagasc~ar
saine 2o main stations, and upward of 500
ot-stations. Ia Madagascar lait ycar- there
ver-e nearhy 39,000, communicants, an-d
about 6o native missionarles.

Tht Presbyterian Cburch ai japan hs
soon ta bcgin missionary work ia For-mmosa.
Presideat Ibuka, af Tokyo, and President
Ogimi, af Steel Cllege, Nagasaki, have
been appalated ta visît the field and report
ta tht Mission Board. Threc thousaad edol-
lars art ta ho raised fr-mn tht J- anese
churches ta lnaugurare and pusi îurward
this nov wark.

The evangelization af Abyssinia vas un-
dertaktu by tht Swedisb Mtssionaay Society
as early ns t866, but until tie Italian oc-
cupation tic missionaries ver-e unable ta get
aay fartier- rian tht islaad af Massavah
and Monkulin on the adjacent -iainand.
Aier-yard they ver-e aile ta go farthI nto tht
inter-Ior, and nov la tie district ot Hamasen
tiey bave 93 couverts. Tbey have made
endeavors, bither-to unsuccessful, ta reaci
tht Gallas.

Thirteen missionaries ar-e about ta salI
for Manchurla, seat by tie United Pr-esby-
terlan ChurcIr ofScotiaad, wiici bas a ver-y
promising mission field there. Tht vork
vas interrupted by tht late var- berveen
China and Japan, and ant young missionar-y
feil a martyr ta Chinese blg3tr-y, but itl h ho-
log resnmod under most bopeful conditions.
Six tgissionarles ar-e ais,> cApecttd ta leave
slrartly for Old Calabar, tbe oldest fareigu
mission fietld ai tht United Presbyteian
Cbnr-cb, vhici Las suffered sadiy af late year-s
tirongi lois oa ifle an accouna af the
danger-ous climate.

So far as kaowa, tht American Mission
High School ianJBombay is tie oniy bigi
sciaul ia India where co-education exists.
By taking s0a many ai the pripilss ville ver-y
yauag, Mr. and Mr-s. Hume have succeeded
la creating a public sentiment hilci, viti
unceasing vigilance on their part, bas dont
awray vitn suppo3ed evîls la iv ixed schoois.
These are day sciroils composed entireiy
ai chilidren fr-arn heathea famîlies. I have
had tva moît iattr-esting rnornings vîsiring
tva ai them, and the bornes fr-arnvilci
tiey corne, viti Mrs. Hume and tht Bible
women, Balubal and Kash'bai."

Tir-ty year-s ago titre vas no orgaized
evangelical churci or- ichaoolanMexi-
co ; thc statisticàl results ai twenty-flve
years' systemnatic work lu as fliows :
Centers ofaoper-ation, niney ; congregatians,
615 ; ardained missionanies, sixty ; assist-
ant misulonaries and vives ai ardaîined and
assistant missionaits, sixty ; lady teachers,
sixty-sevtn ; native pr-cacher-s, ordaiacd,
r-To ; native pr-cacher-s, unor-dained, 164
native teachers, 177 ; other native itîpers,
nlnety-four; grand total oi farega and na-
tive vaîkers, 732 ; chirches organized,
444; communicants, 17,000; probable ad-
icrents, 5,000.

Alexander M. Mackay, ai Uganda, vas
in tht opinion ai Mr. Stanley Ilthe bcet mis-
sionary since Liviogston." Lord Routier-y
spoka af irlm as Ilthat Christian Bayard,
wiose reputation will always be dear." His

*favorite saying vas :"I If Christianity is
wor-ilianything, t ls vorti everythiag.' Rt-
ferring ta bis remar-kabie succeis, Stanley

"woe:I take tbis paver-fnl body ai native
Christians la the beart af Africa, via pr-cicr
exile for the sake ai ticir tati ta uer--
log a rnonarch indfterent or- hostile ta their
fati, vho bave endurcd tht most deadly
'tsecutians, and yet aie staunc inlathelr

bellefs, irut la their- convictions, as maît
substantila vîdeace ai tic var-k ai Mackay."r

CONDtiCrED BY A 141MEBKROF TIIS GRNERAL
ASSEMHLY's CombMITTESL

AN UNDEVALOI>ED FORCE.

No more fruitiol :opic can possibly en-
gage the attention of the Gèneral Asscmbiy
thac how ta develop the unused force that
lies in the Young life of the Ohurcb. How the
young people may better help ont anather to
a deeper, stronger and more aggressive
spiritual 11e; bow they may most cfficiently
serve their cangregation and their Oburchi
and their beavenly Lord, In the upbullding
and sprcad of the kingdam ; these are the
problcms of the hout. That church bas the
patent ta tht future which shail find a solu-
tion ta thtm. Our Synods and Preshyter.
les, aur pastors and sessions, tht Genere!
Assembly's Comîttet on Young People's
Sacieties, and not less earnestiy, the Young
people themselves bave heen warking at the
questiou during the year. Every successfai
metbod devised is a forward step. The
Assembly is confldently loaked tanaw for a
sympathetic consideration of tht work of
tht Young peoplt and for wise suggestion
and counsel.

TIILIR OVN CISURCIS.

Rev. Dr. MacKay, ai Waodstock, gave a
stirring address as President af tht Paris
Presbyterial Young Peopie's Society atitls
late convention in Brantford. Ht înslsted
on a thorough training af tht young in layai-
ty ta their own Church. 1'We bave," salit
the speaker, 1«so many denominatlonal and
lnterdenominationai conventions that there
is some danger of overlooking the distinctive
reasons for aur own existence. Tht Prcsby-
terian Cburch bas a bistory af thriiiing In-
terest. Let aur Young peaple oniy be ac-
quainted with tht histary, goverameni, doc-
trines and work at our Church and they wil
neyer be ashamed af that Churcb. Dr. Mc-
Kay urged increascd effort alolig tht tbre
ioiiawing lines i-r. Tht attalament of a
better knowledge af the doctrines af tht
Presbyterian Church, using the shorter cate-
chîsm as tht text book; 2. Studyoaitht con-
stitution and palicy of tht Church (Dr.
Gregg's hbutory af the Church In Canada) ;
3. A more extended acquaintance with and
intcrest la tht missionary and other schemes
ofithe Church.

ON ITS ROUNDS.

Mr. Camp's letter is now on its rounds
amangst the Youug People's Socicties of tht
Presbytery aof\Vhithy. These Societies
ntte ln supporting, theaugh tht Preshyteri-

ah Society, a missiopary Ia the North-west.
This Is naw the third seasan. Tht letters
came trough thc Presbyter-y's Home Mis-
sion Canvener and are passedl on tram so-
ciety ta society until the circuit bas been
compieted. They are always beard with la-
terest and profit. Mr. Camp wzites fr-ar
Matiapolis, Manitoba, and speaks encaurag-
Ingiy af tht present state et the field. Ont
af tht stations, Glenora, bas been dr-opped, as
tht most af the people coanected with it bad
movcd away. A service every Sabbath la
tcdioa thet tret remaing stations bas
tins been made possible, greatiy ta their
advantage. The wark amongst thtYoung
tht misslonary mentions as esptcialhy citer-
in!g.

y II PRESBWTERIAL SOCIETY.

* e Wbeiieve thetimt bas came wien everl
?resbytcry la aur Oburch should take action
with the vicw af baving a Presbyteriai unioi

*farmed of tht Young Peopit's Sacleies with
*r in their bounds, and have tiem distiacti
;t pledÈed ta somat Une af wark.-Rev. foh;
'r SoineriUfe, D.D., in Knox CoZlege Vonthlio

mission'atk
POUR7lTs AND DIFFICUL'1ES.

(Aq.ueiion -box neciing stggested.)

Maay a Christian bas been sarely troubi-
ed witi doubiand diliculties. Saine af
tht bcst Chrstians have had ta pass through
seasons af giaom and perpexity ; thev have
fahien Itt tht horrible pli anil miry Clay,
and, for- a tîme, it seemed as If ail their ef-
forts ta extrIcate themaselves onty resulied la
fioundering. Moses was certalnly a man of
greati aith, and yet on ane occasion, be
seemed ta be sor-eiy disheartened for, look.
Ing un ta God, he asked IlWhat shahi do
unto tuis people ? they be aimait ready
ta stone me e (Ex. xvii. 4). David, tht sweet
PsnimIst af Israel and a man afttr God's
owa heart, was once su oppr-essed with a
feeling of loairiess that ho crled out IlWhy
standest Thon afar off, 0 LordilWby bld.
est Thou Thv face inla imes ai trouble ?"
(Ps. x. i). Eiijah was once so ntter-ly cvst
dowa that be besaugit God ta take away Lss
Ilfe, for-bc considered it better that htshouhd
die than liye (i Kings xix. io). Asaph was
another sweet singer la lîraci anad yet he,
tan, was once aimait overwhelmed wlth
doubt and difficulty (Ps. lxxiii). Jeremiah
was anything but faint-bearted and get ho
was sa perplexed witb questions arisiag ont
ai God's moral goviermeat that Ire asktd,
IWherefore dath the way ai tin wicked

prosper-? Wherefore are ait they happy that
deal ver-y treacherausly ?' (jer. xii. i, 2).
John tht Baptist ont day when hooking at
Christ could say, IlBehald the Lamb ai
God that taketh away tht sin ai tht wotId 1"'
and yct John was once so pcrplexed witb
donbt that he sent two ai bis disciples ta
Jesus ta ask, IlAr4t Thou Hetbtasbould
came, or look vwe for another-Ï1 It is ont
unusuai for the Christian ti) flnd himself for
a vihie in doubtiag castie. Periapi a
quotatian fr-ar Archdeacon Farrar- might bc
îniroduced here. "Savonar-ala,tind jeromne
ai Prague, and Luther wert mea wbase
courage, like that ai tht Baptist, Lad eniabi-
ed them ta stand, unqnailng, beltre angly
councils and tireatening kings ; viii any.
one Sanf orming an estimate ai their- goodness
and their grcatness add ont shade of eon-
demnation becanse ai tht wavering af tht
ir-st and ai tht second la tht prison celîs ai
Florence and Constance, or tht fantasies ai
lacipient madatus vilci agltated la the
castie at Wartbur-g, tht ardent spirit ai tht
third?"I

What are tht causes af douit and de-
spondenc ? Frequently Our physical con-
dition is the source ai trouble. It has been
sa:id that it takes more religion ta make a
dyspeptlc smile tian-a perfectiy healtiy
persan ta rejoice la Pisgah glaties. Dou'ot-
less Elija b's discour-agement w~as due ta tht
reaction whlch set in after- that txciting
scene on Maunt Car-mol and bis long rua
hefore the chariot af Ahab. Hie was ex-
hausted and the exhaustion produced sucb
depressian ai spirit that he looked at ever-y-
ting thraugh biue spectacles. Doubts and
difficulties oten succeed a time ai speciai
spiritual exaltation. A mast blessed com-
munion seasan may be foiioweï by douits
whlch Pssanît us with amazlng persistency.

What Is the cure ? Attention should'be
pald ta the physical condition and If anti-
thiig can bc donc ta Improve the badily
bealt I t should be dont. Retnrning health
may put doubts ta flîgit. la tht meantime
let allowance bermade for tht physîcal con-
ditIon and Jet us nat write bard things

iagalast ourselves, against others or againit
God even If the suai be bind a cloud. ILa
ail proabillty thingi are la a far marc satis-
factary state tban wesupp ose. Eiîjah thougit
be vas tht only anc ta honar God la ail

S Israel, but he earnu-anad no doubi as
bath astaaished and pleascd ta learn-that
thtre vert stîhi stven tbausand mien 'ro
had nat bowed tht kate ta Baal. Saute-

rtintes aur doubts and difficulties are most et-
fectively removed by aur trying ta extend a
heling haad ta others. A youag man Who
was sorely troubled viti doubts vent ont ta
the forelgu mission fild. When bt retara-
ed un furlougi, some one said ta hlm,
"Weil, wbat about your dauhts nov ?Il
"Why," sald lit, I havtnm bLad time ta

tblnk about them I1 » Elijai vas told ta go
and analat isha as praphet and Jehu and

V Hazacl as kings, and no doubt vien the
il ork vas dont, bts despondency vas gant
o Let us rememier what Carlyle says, "Il e

vira nover turas hack, but manfnliy faces
ail bis doubts, wiii fidM On tht other sîde ai

y tht howlicg sands, tht crystailint spr-îags
nont ai vilcir proceed waters for tht quencir-

P. ing ai tht thirit ai ail the nations."
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W ELL, supposing there are deficits ini sanie
af the funds, the Church is doing a grcat

wiork for Christ and for hurnanity. And perhaps
the wiork an dte 'ihole was neyer better done.

ALETTER on IltThe Church Service Society
Ain reply ta one fromn the Rev. Dr. Mac-

Adam Muir, af Edinburgh, Scotl.înd, published in
aur last issue wiili be fêtind in another column.

A COMPLETE list of corumissianers ta the
General Assembly wvith the homes in the

city at which *iey are billetted is being published
by Mr. F. N. Brown. and will be available for the
use of cammissianers.

DR. COCHRANE asks ail mnisters wvho de-
IDsire copies of the Home Mission Report for

circulation amangst their people, to notify Rev. R
H. Warden, D.D., Confederation Life Building,
Toronto, the number af copies required and they
wiili be forwarded upon application.

WE again ask ail interested tai note that dur-
Mýing the absence af the Rev. Principal

MacVjicar in Europe, correspondence respecting
college matters is in his absence ta be addressed ta
the Rev. Dr. Scrimger, Presbyterian College,
Montrcal, ar 24 Surnmer Hill Avenue, Montreal.

O 'NE ofthe undoubted signs of hardened politi-
"cal corruption is a marked tendency ta aver-

estimate the power ai bribery, and under-esti mate
the power ai conscience. Once in a while the
publice conscience wakes up and shows that the
people are not 50 bad as corrupt-politicians thouglit
they were.

PRESIDENT PATTON said the other day in
a speech at the jubilee celebration in honour

Ei r. Green, of Princeton, that 'the best way for a
man ta serve the Church at large is ta serve the
Church that belongs ta him." That is a fact. The
mar ivho belangs ta the teÇhurch at large " neyer
does much i any Church."

THE church in which the Gencral Assembly is
Tdoing business stands on the aId site af Knox

College. For 21 years-from 1854 ta 1875-
Elmsley Villa was the home ai Knox Coliege an.d
no smali namber of Assembly men are this week
legislating for the Church on the ground on wvhich
they wiere drilled by Principal \Vîtiis, Dr. Burns
and George Faxton Young. Though the surround-
ngs are much changed the situation must forcibiy

rcmind many oid Knox men af their college days.
How men and things have changed since Knox
was movcd (rom the site af zhe Central Church 1

TlH E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

N0130DY ever speaks about the Presbyterian.Nvote. Why? flecause Presbyteirians have
rninds of their own, anid do their own thinking.
They are ncver driven in herds like cattie. Nobody
ever talks of buying the carparate vote of the
Prcsbyterian Church. Why? Because the vote is
not for sale. Thiere is not money enough in the
Bank of England ta buy the Presbyterian vote ini
Canada. We have ao- faults as aIl other mortals
have, but we can beneither bought nor buliied in
political matters.

T 1-E dispute between the General AssernblyT.and the Presbytery oi New York about
licensing students has came down ta a fine point.
The Assembly expiains that it instructed and en-
joined the Presbytery nat to " take under its care "
the students ai disapproved institutions. The
Presbytery scemed ta think that the Supreme
Court had enjained it not ta license students of a
certain semninary. To take a student under the care
of a Presbytery and ta examine a student for license
are two entirely different things, especially whcn the
care manifests itself in liberai financial hclp. The
power ta license is undaubtedly in the Presbytery.

T IE counting af the ballots an the cvening of
Ljune 23rd wiili reveal two or three things

that must remain hidden uintîl the lection returns
corne in. Then wie shall know just lîa'v much
power the hierarchy of Quebec have in Canadian
politics. Perhaps they rule the Dominion and
perhaps they do not even rule ÇQuebec. Two
weeks wiili tell. The returns wili aiso show vwheth-
er a majority of the peuple ai Manitoba are in
ea rnest on the school question. If they vote in
favour ai coercing themselves they cannot reason-
ably expect other people ta pity them if they are
coerced. The people at bath ends of the s..hool
question are on trial.

THFE last meeting ai the General Assembly ai
Tthe Amnerican Presbyterian Church was the

shortest in the history of that great body. The
brevity is explained in some quarters by the iact
that many distinguished men were absent and those
present did not take as prominent a part in the
business as they usually do Perhaps some af the
distinguished absentees would explain the brevity
by saying that final action was not taken on any
great question. The hard problenis 'iere simply
laid airer until the next Assembiy. It should not
take long ta do business in that way , aithough wie
must admit wie have seen a churchi court take a long
tirne in laying a matter over for sanie other court ta
settle.

THE more that is seen ai the Rev. Dr. Warden
Tat work in his office by business mien niost

competent ta judge,the more is hefelt ta be the right
man in the right place, and the langer the business
depressian ai so many kinds continues in Toronto,
making investments and returns froma them precariaus
and requiring shrewdness and business experience
and of a high order.tu make safe and profitable in-
vestments, the more is it felt ta be af the utmost
importance that the Church's business interests
should be in the hands ai such a man. Havîng
proved himself in Montreal ta be in every respect
most competent ta have -charge of large financial
interests for the Church, wie trust that the coming
Assembly wilI do everything in its powver ta facili-
tate his wark, by giving hlta the utmast extent
possible a free hand, so that the permanent iunds
ai the Church may be placed ln that position which
Dr. Warden's long experience and known ability
have taught hlm combine the greatest amount ai
profit wiith safety.

THE retiring Moderator ai the American
TPrcsbyterian Assembly opened the court

with a great sermon on "~Christian Union and
Denominattonai Layaity." Here are his poir'ts -

"First. Truc Christian union does flot lie in unlformlîy
of structure, or of goverfnant, and no strlctness of such
uniformity cirer cau secure it. We mean by uniforrnity the
consent of any campany, or multitude, of. persons to place
themseives under the saine ruies of discipline and con-
duct: ta act and to appear just likie each other [n ail the
outward expressions of their inner ives.

IlSecond. We ho!d t ta bc no less true tbat thc union
amnong His beiievlng foliowers, for which Christ intercedes,
does nos le ln the liceofo denoiclationai agreement, or in
the surrender of matured, weil-defined and conscientlous

[JUNR I(cillI, îD&

religions convictions, on Ibo part of smre branches of îI,
Church ta others. Dentominations represent the diversitîî,
of faith aud formr which are orlginated among believlng Me
by their varying Intorpretations of the system ai truth whici
Christ bas establiibed lu the worid. In oue way or another
they express the thoughts of their adherents concerning ilit
bast and truest n'ietod cf organtizig and extending the j.
visible or spiritual Cburch as a visible reaiity on eartb.

IlThird. Keeplng lu vlew these negativas, we May nov
turm ta what we belleirts to bc, and what we affirm ta bc, il,
Scriptural expression of the idea cf union, as bore deflîtî
by Christ, and as It lu tu be deslred and sought for aonf
ail truc believers. Rejectlng the union which li procurel
by unlformity, and that whlch requires tire re'ntnciation at
Suppression of sincere convictions, we May find the. basl of
the uaity of Christ'. disciples In the one lire wbich titi
bave recelved through falth la hlm, and lu tbe ministratioci
ai the one Spîrit by wbom tboy are guided lIt thu pathia c
truth and duty.' _________

R EFERRING to a paragraph in wil e
IX.quoted approv ingly fromn Dr. Robertson's

Caiiingwaod speech on the Manitoba School. Qies.
tion, th- Halifax lYitness says:

'Dr. Robertson and Tif E CANADA PRESIJYTtRIANWould

do weii ta viaw the question as it relates ta Ontario. If îîm.
men of that great and enlighteneil Province had been eVII
toi2rably truc ta the cause o! non-sectarian educatio ib
pi eseat cmergency would net have arisan."
If our friend refers ta the Separate SchQols o(
Oritarlo we reply that Ontario vas nat in existence
a, it noiv exists, when the Separate School Lav of
L863 iras passed. Ontario was thon Upper Can.
ada and 'vas uniteâ politically with Lower Canada.;
It1 Upper Canada there wvas a large Protestant
majarity, lu Lower Canada a larger Catholic
niajority. The situation 'vas extremely dîffuctili,
and the Protestant statesmen af Upper Canada, or
somte ai them, agreed ta the act ai 186.3 irply be.
cause there was nathing better they could do,
]3esîdes niany Protestants in Quebec were as anx.
ious for Separate Schools as the Catholics of
Ontario vere, perhaps even mare so. Doos any
one for a moment suppose that if Ontario 'iert.
coming into the Dominion now, as Manitoba camei
in a few years ago, Ontario vould have Separate
Schools. 11iere vwas no Dominion wvhen Separate
Schodls wvere fastened on this Province and wie had,
ta, arrange with the Catholic Province ai Quebec!
as best wve could. If the Witncess refers ta the
conduct ai some Ontario men in the " present
emergency " we frankly confess it is qu ite as bad:
as that ai the Maritime members wh a kciclced
against Separate Schools for themselves and then
voted ta fasten a Separate Schoal sysrrm upon
Manitoba. ________

ARMEIVIAN REILIEF F7UND.

Amount previousiy ackowiedged.............. $152791
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bridge .............. .................. ruGiý
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St. Vncent, per Rev. 1. S. Davidson, Blantyre .tg.oe
Burn's Cburch, Mosa, par Wm. Munroe, Gecce 2032
jessia M. Ross,Frhi......... .. 2W
Maggie Chiness,

I3AP TISM OF POL YGAMOUS CON VElIUS
IN NON-CHRISTIN LANDS.

T URNING ta the New Testament ln search
ai clearer light on this subject the passage

chîefiy referred ta is I. Tim.i.iil. 2, and paralleis
Il A bishop thon rmust be blamneiess, the husband
ai anc wife," etc. Dr. ICellogg discusses lu a con-
cise but ye't Iucid mauner interpretations of thi5
passage wvhich have been suggested or cantcnde
for, and arrives at and deiends the vZew that the
meaning is. "Ona be taken for a bishap, who, ai
t1w tiime of his chioce, « is the husband ofoe-4e.nà
more than one-w fa,' net apoiygamist." Fe addi
ln application ai this ta the case immediately und-
er consideration :

49The words thon certainiy lmpiy that thora mugit le
such niembers la sanie of the churches la Timothy's chaine
for office wounevier bc forbidden ta a class cf mon who,
would by no chance cirer ba foundl la the Church. IMort-
airer, as we knaw the Church bas nover tolerated tht. seconi
marringe cf a professed Christian, the firsi wife stilil ivinr,
excopt atter a divorce authorized by Christ's iaw, It follors
if necessity that the polygamist church members tbus
cnluded te, must bave contractcd their polygamoni
marriages priar ta conversion, lu ;"r.~jaistic or heainta
Ignorance, and bad been pcrmitted to enter the Cburch with~
ont renonnicing ahy af Ibeir wives. Flaally, sInce rowbeit
in the New Testament is there any censure for ad.miltg
thcse,.lt fqllows that the putting away cf ait wlves but ont
was flot by tho aposties made a condition of baptlsm, and
that, shorefore, ta lnsIst on Ibis novi. as a universal roI; , 
sîniuiar cases cf convirts from boathanism, fisto add, somc-'
what 1 couniter ta apostoiic practice, to the New Test8rntc
conditions for Cburch membersbip,"



Titat polygamy %vas practised among the Jews. at
tiis tirne is admittcd, and that the explanation of
the passage contended for is a natural one, is
shewfl by tic fact that "lail the fiathcrs of the first
(civ centuries, nany of tvhom wcre Greeks, and
may bc pnesumcd competent to understand their
OWn vrnacular, thus undcrstoed it as a prohibition
orpoiygamy in a bishop, Chrysistom atorte even
suggesting any alternative. Tlîcir consensus is
thcfcre of the grcatest weight."

In the protest of the mïnority of the Synod of
itîdia, it vas argued that the above view contra-
dicts the orgat-ic law of the Church. To this it is
suficient to say that, wvhen the Standards were
dravil up by tihe Westminster divines, this prac-
tical problern had net at ail appeared above the
horizon ; and that Ilthe organfc ia'.v of the
Church nîest distinctiy forbids us te add any-

Ithing as a condition of baptism te a crediblr,
profession of faith and obedience." Having thus
discussed tlîis passage so important te Uhe case in
hiand, for Matt. xix. 9, an>d parallels, îvhich seme
might refer te. do net realiy touch Uic question,
Dr. Kellogg adds : IlWe conclude, then, that net
only the various etiical and practical considera-
tiens set forth, but this crucial passage i Tim.
iii. 12,and paralils, fuliy justifies the position oif
the majority of the Synod of India, that according
te New Testament pinciples it may, under some
circumstanccs in a non-Christian land,.be duty to
reccive a polygamist couvert te the Church by bap-
tism, without requiring him first te put away ail
his wives but one."

lit co:îcluding bis interesting article the ivriter
refers te twe or three further objections which may
be raised. The first is that, by following the
course he argues for, l'the testimeny of the Chtirch
against pelygamy wil bc oeutralizcd." To this it
is answered that, even should this be truc, the testi-
meny cf the Church against polygamny is main
tained by the fact of the polygamîist rcsting under
Ilthe perpetual stigma of condemnation that, under
ne circumstanccs, can he hold even the lowest
office in the Church, and that, if lic add to his
%vives, ho will at once bc excommunicated. It fs,
furthcr, of at lcast equai importance that the testi-
mony cf the Chur-h should net be neutralizcd
against the injustice and cruclty, as it would appear
ini India at least, of requiring a mari to cast off a
wife and children, heid his lawful famiily by law of
the ]and, and expose ber te cruel suspicion, shame,
hardship and temptation."

It is further urged that if this question be set-
tled in the way this article suggests, there îvill
atise in India a community of polygamous Chris-
tians. This danger, it is answered, is chiefly im-
aginary, for, in the first place, polygamists are
relatively a small minority of the population, and
the few cof themn whe may scek admission into the
church will rest under the perpetual stigmua above
mentioned ; and, second, ne Christian il be al-
lowed te centract a polygam eus marriage, se that
Ilthe presence of a few polygamists iin the church
%wouid, in the nature of the case, bie a tcmporary
evil, incident, as in apestolic times, te a transitional
condition."

There remains the question "I-ow far 4pust
the principle argued be held te apply in other non-
Christian lands ?" Practically, the answver is that
the question must bc left te hc decided by the
Christian missonaries in différent lands ini the light
af the social and Iegally established laws and
customs cf these lands, just as it f5 sought te ho in
India, with of course this express understanding
that, in ne circumstances, can a polygameus Chris-
tian maniagebe allowed. Speaking generally, and
in conclusion, Dr. Kellogg lays down these pririci-
pies, which, in view of the fact tlîat cases, srîch as
have heen disscussed, mnay at any time arise with-
ini our own Ohurch, caîl for the mest careful con-
sideration :

"9Tht Synod cf India is prcfouodly sensible of tht gravetrnmbarassment and milschief which is sure te arise, cf sncb
conpicated and perplexIng questions, demanding, In order
Io nov cenîainty of a rigbt decision, tht most thora agh In-
tinlncy with tht whole social and ethîcal enviroment, are
Sttled In a distant land, where, wth the raost rlghteous
Inentions, t Is simply Impossible that men shouid he In a
POsition te give witb aoy certainty a wise and righttons
decson, which shall be equally applicable te the very
diverse conditions of tht valous mission fieds. 1 arn sure
'bat tht Synéold da for thîs reason wonld utterlydepnecars
theetnunciation of any law by the General Assembly on thîs
04- ao other nmatter of Internai discipline, pecoliar te any
tîreIgn mission field, whlch should bind. alike ail ber mis-
sinnanies, irrespective cf the very diverse conditions of tht
varions peopies among whom tbeq labor. But on this cne
Pcint we feel exceedlegily cicar. [u any land, for any coâ.
siderat ion of suppàsed prudence and care for the purity cf
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tht rhurch,to add ont lriatIo tht ont Scriptural codition cf
Church nembership, laid down lu aour Standards and re-
nfrrmed la aur General Assemblies, 12amely, aicredlibie pro-
fession ci faith and loyally te jesus Christ, 1s both directiy
opresed to the prîncipit of tbe Supremne Headsbip cf Christ
In I-ls cwo Cburcb, as te tht clear teachlag of tht New
Testament, and ls nîorally sure, lu thteod, to brng lu
evils Olten worse than those -hlch some, wltba mistaken

p~".ce, by added restrictions, would seek ta avold."

THE PWESTMINVSTER.

T 1-IIS ncw candidate for a place in the literary
and religions world calIs for mure frein us

than the usual passing notice. It has been much
heralded, but wve did net really know until inform-
cd by itsclf that, "except politics, few things have
been more taikcd about during the past tew weeks "
tlîan its flrst appearance. That might tvell be se,
for wvc have scenr it stated upon what we consider
excellent authority, that in one respe'ýt at least it
is expected te bc, like Pharaoh's lean kine,' narnely,
te gobble up and quite devour off the face cf the
earth several others cf its own kind which have
hitherto lived and thrivcn more or Iess. As we
have ne burning desire ourselves te be subjected te
this operatien, we have aise sufficient fellow-feeling
%vith our confreres cf the press te hope that they
tee may escape their threatened fate. It tvill bo
seen that Thie Iiestmbznster dots flot, ln making its
tlrst bow te thîe public, suifer from an excess cf
modcsty. The size and shape cf a magazine must cf
course be altogether a matter cf taste te those îvho
rnblish and read it, and this, at first sight, dees net
strike ns favourably, aithougli by use this feeling
passes away. For those, however, wvho may wish
te keep and bind it, it cannet be said that it will
make a handy volume.

Having made these strictures we turn te
a more cengenial task. We gladly weicome
T/he lJ7ct'inster into the brotherhood cf jour-
nalistic literature, and we congratulate the
readîng public upon the appearance ef another
periodical controllcd by right-minded men, and in-
formed and moulded as te its spirit by an educatcd,
intelligent, public spirited anct vigerous minded
Christian minister cf our ownî uiurch, pledged te
the advocacy cf îvhatsoevcr tlîings are truc and
pure and good. Its editor is the Rev. J. A. Mac-
donald, of St. Thomas, who resigris his charge te
devete himself te journalistic work for which ho bas
a taste and aptitude. Ilt s a quarte of torty-four
pages and describes itself as Il A Paper fQ>r the
Home." 0f the home it lias a lefty ideal, none tee
lefty, and with sucli an ideal before it, it cannet but
help the home. Its dcpartments are the Edîtoriai,
Contributed Articles, Sunday Afternoon, The Boys
and Girls, The Literary World, Tht C ollege World,
'l'lic Religious World, Westminister Table Talk,
Notes on Church Music, Music in the Home, with
the promise cf more te follow.

The principal articles cf this first number are,
"The Superintendent at Work," a racy sketch, per-

haps a trifle toc frank, cf the Rev. Dr. Robertson,
our well-known, indefatigable Superintendent cf
Missions in the North- 'st. IlThe Ageless Life"'
is a bit cf good bard re24ving frem a book about te
appear from the pen cf the Rev. John Watson,
D.D. (Ian MacLaren). Mrs. George Hunter
Robinson, editor cf the Leq/i'et, the organ of the
W.F.M.S., contributes a lucid andi rncst attractive
sketch cf the enigin, history and work cf that or-
ganization. Il Greek Hymns cf the Early Ohurch "
is by the Rev. Alex. MacMillan, wvho bas made
the early hymnology cf the Chnrch a special study
and taken an active part in the preparation of the
new bymnal for cur Church. A very interestiog
paper is contributed on IlNeglecteti andi Depenti-
cnt Ch ildrcn " by Mr. J. J. Kelso. Other contribu-
tions cf a briefer kind -are varied and intercsting.
The saine thing may be saiti cf other depaîtments
of the paper ; andi the editorial matter, it need net
be said, is forcible, compact and, as the phrase gees,
Ciup te date."

We wish lie Westminster ail success ini the
best sense of the word. At the same time,
its promoters will find that the appetite fôr snch
religions andi intellectual food is net se, keen, that
wliat it lias te offen will ho greedily snatched at andi
se wvell andi eagerly paiti for as te, make fit at once
te tliem a bonanza. t will have te fight its way,
andi they may congratulate thermselves if, after
liaving made a liard fight, it wins success only after
a long andi severe battie. We have only te add
that it is freely illustrated andi that for the most part
the illustrations are well donc, and that in paper,
type and general make up it is 'ttractive te the eye.

IS MANITOB,lZICI([T P A qîuestionofn ethics, politic.s,
iacts anad law. A ceanplete histerical and controversti
roview of the Manitoba School Question, by A. B.
flethune. Winnipeg. I

This is a comprehensive treatinent witbin ninety-thrce
pages, and cau be niost profitably rcad at this juncture. It
supports strongly the position which Manitoba bas taken,
but, for reasons given, is not disposed to coodemn Roman
Catholics, or to speak barshly of their attitude.

IIYMNAL FOR PRI51ARY CLASSES. A collection of
Hymus and Tunes, Recitations and Exorcises, belog a
manuel for Primary Sunday Schools, conpliled by a
Teacher ef many year's experience. The American
Sunday School Union, 1122 Chestuut Street, Phil.
adeiphia.

This Is one of a ciass cf books whose name is Leczion.
It Is the resuit of many years of painstaklog and succe'sfui
experlence In Prlmary ciass teaching, say the publishers.
Besides hymns and tunes it cootalnsa collection lot questions,
answers, simple prayers and several torms of an order of
service as a help to the primary class teacher.

IlMy Two Frlends and 1, or the'A.B.C. of the Injustice
of Forcing Separate Schools upon Manitoba." By Maple
Lest. The subject of thîs pamphlet is treated ln the tcrm ei
question and aoswer and mucb Information and argument
are condensed loto a few pages. Taylor and Gilbert, Ottawa,
are the publlsbezs. Price ice cents.

IlThe Arnienian Ampbltheatre and lis flloodv Arena."
By a TwentvYVears' Resident of Tutkey. Introduction by
Rev. P. S. Henson, D.D. Fleming H. Reveil Company,
Toronto. This pamphlet condenses within twenty*eight
pages, and accompanies with a map and illustrations, the
saddlest and bloodiest story of modern tîmes. It also tells
how help may be sent to the perisbtog, and how niuch cao
be accompllsbed even by a litile.

The June number of T/he Iook,,:an ln IlChronicle and
Comment"I bas a great ahundance ot interesting gossipy
notes. Another lostaiment of Icate Carnegie," Illustrated,
by IanMaciaren wili be eagerly weicorned. A verysrttrest-
ing article, iilustrated, Is "Mr.%. Gaskell and Charlotte
Broute." A paper by Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott,
IlCanadian Feeling Tc-ward the United States," wilil be -read
wlth special interest. The other departments, IlReviews
of Books," IlNovel Notes," IlThe Jookman's Table," and
IlThe Book Marti' are packed %vith briei sketches Inil ef ln-
terest. [Dodd, Mead & Oompany, Fifth Avenve and
Tweoty-First Street, New York., U.S. Price $2.C.o per
Vear.]

Our Day for May, which bas came to hand late, at
once takes thte ee by lits xternally attractive appearance
and Inside is as attractive both la form and matter. It is a
religions monthly.' Current eveots are passed under review
ln the first élepartment. "The Noman of Our Day," Is an
Interesting characteir sketch, with illustrations, of Miss
Franices E. Willard whose portrait adorns thecocver, of whom,
also there Is a fine medaliion. "The Autoblography of a
CrimInal" I s a story continued. "ThtefBook of Our Day"I
Is an exhaustive review cf I Putceli's Lite af Carainat Man-
ning." 'l"The Address of Our Day"I contains an authorized
ccpy cf the address on Immigration by Senator Hlenry
Canot Lodge. This Is followed by IlThe. -Record of Our
Day," contaioing bni but amply Illustrated notes ln a variety
of topics. [Our Day, 153 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ili., U.S.
$2 per annum.]

Atnica occuples a large j lace la the Mi;sioniary Review
o the World for June. We have "IRecent Progress an
Central America," IlFarther Overthrows of African Slave-
Tradeïs," IlA Missionary Heroîne: Madam't Coillatd," the
scene ci whose labors is laid la Africa. "An Atnican
Pioneer,"' and a short account of the life of Mrs. Venabie,
wlfe of the Rev. Mnr. Venable ont cf the Ameriçan Board's
first niisslonaries te South Atrica ; and iast, "lNotes on
Afrîca," with a map in the" Field of Monthly Survey. " To
these we add another instalment by the Editor ln Chief ei
"lThe Twofold Relation of the World Kingdoms te the
Kingdom of God," also, "lNine Ceoturies cf Buddhism,"
contlnued. "lTht Recent War in Madagascar and some of
Its Consequences," "IlThe Martyrdoni cf Armenia," and
"lTht Abyssipians and their Church," tegether with a
great numberof short noies full o' valuabie Information, rnake
this altogether an excellent numb- r. [Funk and Wagnails
Company, 3o Lafayette Place, New York.]

The A.tlantic Mont>hIy for lune contains a lone and
mcst readabie billefflane. Contlnued articles are " The
Old Thlngs," "'Letters of D. G. Rosetti." 0f a great
variety cf articles we specially mention, "lTht Bird cf the
Musical Wing," chanmingly written by Oliver Thotne
Miller. Other strik-iog teatures ir, this issue are an article
upon "lTht Politician and the Public Schooi," by Mr. G.
L. Jones, Superintendent cf Schoois, Cleveland, Ohio, and
'< Restriction cf Immigration," bV President Francis A.
Waiker. A readable article wlll be found inaIlTht Oub-
liette," oncet Mrs. Catherwods sketches cf French Pro-
vincli Lite ; I"Orestes Bruwnso, the Catholic Ameican,"
a stniking blographical study by George Pansons Lathrop ;
"lThe Opera befoxe the Court cf Reason," "lLord Ilowels
Commission te Pacify tht Colonies," emhodyang a hitherto
uopoblishe d manuscript. Fiction Is represented by "The
Price of a Cow," by Mrs. Elizabeth W. -Bellamy, and "Tht
Whirlliggof Fortune," an Incident of tht French Com-
mune, by T. Russell Sullivan. The bock reviews Inclode
a review of John T. Morses IlLite and Letters cf Oliver
Wendell Holmes " and reviews efîneceàt Ipublications on bis-
tory a id art. Patois and the usual departnients complote
tht issue. [Hotugbton, Miflhin & Q., Boston.]
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!Z".s IVERA îVELL.

l:.vera %ecl, thtuughuut the day,
Wheri taen up wi' waik or play.
Tu think a man can live alway

Miont a wUfey.

lt's vera weel when cla'es arc ncw,
Tu ttîank theyIl always labt su-
And look as wclI as they do non,

l%\i'aot a wi!cy.

But when thi .,oles iegin to show,
ThIe stiitches rip. the buttons vo,
%Vital in the wari's a mn uta do

wi'oot a wUfey.

its vera weel when skies arc udcas,
WVhec&s riens arc true and tassies dear,
To tbink ye'iI gang trough lifc, nose (car,

wl'out a tsîley.

But clouds will corne lte skies athwart,
Lassies wiII marry, tien's maun part;
WVhat then cao cheer your sadderied hecart

A dea, wee wifey.

i's vera wecl when young and hale,
Blut when yourte auld, and crazed. and fiat.
And yuUs lsLtîC îrtl, gin tt- fa.!,

You'Il want a wifey

lit,îmaykiap ren the lassie dcai.
Xii treat your offrrs wl' a sucer;
Lecausc you're crauky. gray and scie,

1 e Il get ose wi(ey.

Then haste ye. haste, ye silly 10on;
Rise up and sceek about the tuon.
And gel heapen's greateit carthly bour.

A wee bit iwiley.

BA IfS SU?îDA Y .4!ORNIING.

Uv \APi OS tlii

IL was Suuday morning, aud Bah sud
I were spending IL t thme., Ueually w0
went te, chnrcb, accompaaied hy BIis
papa, fer Bab wae an invaterato cburch-
goar. No ana could ha more enger than
aIe for cbureh time. Thora was sucb a
pleasing excitemn nt ini getting intoalal ber
,Oood clothes, lu makiug sure ber l'five
centses" woeotucked iato ber glove, ready
for the "k'lectioa," in LIe happy %valk ta
churcî, witb one dimpled baud uestling lu
papa'e, and ber little fat legts taking twe
stops sud a skip for overy ana ai bis long
stids.

Once thora, bow delightad ta walk rip
the aiBle, glaacing shyly uader ber wide
bat brim at many a frîcndly face: Do-
lighfui, loi,. La help buat the pises in tlhe
hymn.boak, sud thon jain lu Lhe singing
with might sud nmain, if naL cxactly wiLh
the spirit and tho undorstauding. T'hon
came the eng-ing task af slippin- an
onvePlope out cf tho srap ia front ai ber,
sud priuting, wiLh inflaito seriionan sd
baby patience,

ELIZaBETH Lalle.

WbaL a pleasure it was te tucle tho
"five ceateus" juta the cuvelope sud sent

iL up, aud baw groaZ was thae ver-recur-
ring foar thaL thoeider would forget La
handt to collection plate luto aur particu-
ar pow. The font cf droppiug lier con-

tribution whcn the plate was oxsctiy op
paelLa te ber always sent a dtcp final ta
ber pink checks, sud the littlae mila ai
dliglit at accomplishing ber asI ai ton
breugît au snswering gieam fiot thLe
ldcr'a cyes ho paseod an.

Thse resL oi the service, I griera La eay,
was net nearly se iutcresting ta Bab. She
bati an iaward conviction that the sermon
was an eatirely cnnecessary part ai tho
service, and coulti nover uaderataud why
ber faintest whispernga wecrso igor. jus
Iy ropressel .Yce, tere was ne don".,L
that the sermon was a tria, te Ba3e. Bub
.bc apoaiag sarvicu 'vas 6cc..kigttfu..it

munch overhaiaueed the rest. Te stay at

honic- on a trighit Suaday mornir. ju et
because mnamma lord a very bad cold, and
because papa Ilreally ivas sf raid tn try
but alone,"' wae a very great etrain ou ber
baby temper.

T bal) told nurse «KaLo ta bring Bab
into niy room, and then go ta chnrch bar-
self. Sa wve Lwo woeo ft alone, 1 with
sny favoiite churcli psper, aud Bab with
a pilé, of picture hooks largoeuough La
keep ber buuy alniorniug, se I faadly
iniagiaeil. But t'biel soon diseavorod 'vas
ane of tha may mitakes I make iajudg
ing Bab't3 capacity, for I wae juet haif
tlirough ruy firat article whea a doep sigh
front Bab claisied my attention.

-"I wiuh," 8he said, lookiug me ful la
the face, ta roader the remark more em-
pliatie sud repraheneible, IlI wieh 1 was
a heafen."

"Il Aheathea !" I echoed. Il Why,
what, for, Sunshinol1"

She did not loak like sunshiue that
momtent, either, in epite of ber fluffy
,golden liair sud diaiples. There was a
detcermined littIe expression in ber rosy
face that foreboded n thuader ehower ; but
1 had fouad a pet anme jndiciously usod
was very 3oothing souictimes La baby
muoads, and e tried iL. Thie time 'Bah
watt beyoad such hlandishmeats.

"lCausafiî I wss," she explained,
crosaly, "lI could play witb my dollies
wben 1 lbas to Aay home on Suadaye."

41"My poor littla lsmb," 1 cried, gaLber.
ing My ungramîinatical wonld.be heathen
juta my arme, I"thosa poor foike do't
hava any church like ours nor sny Sun-
day, either."

,« Vcll, I don't lik Saday. Oas ca't
play- Y?

IlOh, dear,' 1 answered, Il but thera
are se mnany thinge you ra do. LeV.a
ututdy the Sunday sehool lesson."

,&No," objecte my little rebel. "
do't want La etudy nay Bible book. Ze
lessone 'bou.L Can gttn' mad wif Abel,
'catusn ne Girt'camp. 1mb V" ahe went on
indignantly. Ilwby did't ho etriko a
mnatch an' ligit hin awn eac'flce 1 1 doosn't
want to hear dat Bible. 1 kaow.s all ze
Bible aow."

Overwhelmed by the extent af Bab's
Biblical knawl'qdge, 1 made-t inatal note
ta indulge la theological oxplanationu at
Home future date, wben Bah le lu a more
receptivdo mood. Thon 1 ssk, weakly:

%Wcil, what do you want ta do 1"
1I want to string bead," abc derlar-

Pd. -«If 1 dueL was a Caflie cool. ike
Mamin I could play withboneds on Sun-
day."

"lOh, yon do't hava ta ho a Catholie
cook,» I repiiea, cbeerfully.

"M'Aamma bus a whale lot cf Suaday
brade ta play 'with. 111! go and geL
thain."

As 1 hurried luto xuy dresniung-room
for the bonde, I wouderod whether, if :ay
Puritani great-grandmother canld sec me,
she would cousidor ber pilgrimage in
vain, but 1I htniaed the thouglit and ru-
turned with the beade, a streng ùilk thread
ana a needie.

49Now, Bab, lct's mako a Sunday
string cf bpads!1 Yen know over se
many Bible versos, and fer evcry ane we
vwill put a bond an this striug, big boads
for big verses, gold anes fer thoao eniko
hast, aud wco once for the baby verses, ar
Lbose wit.h litle childrqa la thein."

IlOh, mamma, won't that bcoiaveiy 1
crlod rny little enthuxaxast.

T-ta iseussior. enanea ab Le bbe
very XýVngoaL Verse abc knew, and, baera
wo could docidc, al of flB&V verses wero

gane ovor. We finally choue, IlThoy
shall he mine, eaith the Lord of haste, in
that day wbon 1 make up my jowaes; and
I will eparo them, as a man aparot bhis
owvn son thiat eorvoth him.'> Thon, as wo
bent over the bbuae, hunting the very
largeet one, ber wistful blue eyes were
raised to mine:

Il Matnma, do you think ze duar Lord
would letie ho Hie bracelet, a]lwaya close
on H-ia dear arm 1"

"lPorhape you may be, Blab," I an-
8wered tuoftly ; and thon followed another
question, shyly thie ime and a little hesi-
tatiagly:

IlMvamma, wben youa teached nie dut
verse I fiaked why would ze dear Lord
apure us if He loved us 1 Yous oftop Bay
yous couldn't epare me."

Carefully snd lovingly 1 told ber the
two meaniug8 of tho word 41 sprc," ex-
plaining how the dent Father BpareB -as.
The littie igh of satisfaction which came
proved how mach hber baby uiind had puz-
zled over that verse. 1 wondered te 'my-
self why i8hù lad fot aeked the question
before, and thought how atrange it wa;
these hlittie ones, who lie ln aur arme and
rest on car hearte day and night, so sel-
dom lot us know their own secret
thoughts. How carefully and eympathe.
tically we muet deal witb them if wo
would win thpir confidences. How many
a mother who bas nover known the real
child who has grown up at ber knue!

Meantime Bah was latent on ber
string.

IlLot!s put my baby verse on nort,"
abc 8aid ; and a gold bead was selected,
while Bah reverently repoated, IlGod le
love."

IlBlesscd are the pure ia hcart, for
they sah e o Goà," followod, and for his
wve decidt6d on a crystal bcad. It'e pure,
1 tlad ber, liko clear water, or Bab'a heart
when it le good and ne naughty deede
havaeniuddh'd it. Six green gluass bonde,
ail alike, wore put on for thoehepherd
psalm ta remiad us of iLs green pastures,
and she conf3ded ta, me softly:

IlDolly'-I1 was always Dolly when
Bah lovod ime more than usual, when aho
was giving me Borne seet. confidence-
-1 fiik dat'a zo deareat ane of al. ls
dot ze doar Lord so in it. Whon IFra
playing lammie 1 always fink of zut
verse."

.After that we went vcry alowly IlSuf.
fer tho littia children'" wae added, aud
that long verse vwhich iL cost Babh et many
efforts te loara . IlFor we kuov, that if
aur eartbly hause of this tabernacle were

*dissolved, ve bave a bui1ding of God, au
hanse flot mnade with hands, eternal in
the htevene." How well 1 remember the
comment sho imade when I taught iLt te
ber and explained, Il'Dissolved, dearest,
ie like a spoonful of sugar ; if yen put it
in a glassa water yon know how aocn it
gowsaway." "Oh, na, ruamma," sho had
iaterrapted, oagerly, IliL's net gene. Yous
dueL can'L soc it f yons tast zo wat.er
IL'sdueL aa sweet. I suppoze ze deux
Lard dusL changea us as easy as sugar.
We's dore, only yens cmu't se us."

She remcmhercd ana or two more
verses, and thon aur string was dono. 1
beld it np la the sunlight and wo admired
it, and wisbod wo knew more vernesta
put on. We decided te lecarn ever se,
many more du-ring thoweek and lay the
string away ta show papa when hc roturn-
cd 1 called flab's attention te ber pie-
ture-booa, aund plunged eagcrly into my
owa papor. Ini a minute my readirzg was
latcrrpted hy thaL plaintave BUitt que&-

ion, se dreaded by irod mothuio,, It
which will hacasked naslong au the worid
stands.

ta Mamma, what shah I1 do aoxt '
"aOh, mast saytbiug," I auesvorej,

reekleasly, and the reply came triumph.
Qntly :

"Don l'Il paint a wbole lot of fairies!,
"Vory well," I eaid. I"Seani 1geing

La paint, but 1Itmcan te peint Bilei pic.
turcs."

taDon 1l'l paint«zem, toa," cried B3ab,
falling hesdlong into my trap, jîîe as 1
knew aIe would.

Il Oh, mamma, le's begia at ze infer.
once and paint al ze way froo."

ICertaialy," 1 agreed politely,
thaugh 1 felt a littlo bewildered. ld
of ton beard cf drawing au infereuce, Lb
nover hefore of painting one. M1eantime
Bab had huated up ber paint-box aud let
awn littia Bible. She opened the bli'
at the firet chapter of Genesie, wfien 1
fannd that"'Iinforeace " ia Babas vouStJQ.
ary corresponded ta I"entranco " la mine
aud wo hegan te paint. I took a piece o!
pr.per aud ruledeeaven apacea for the seven
dsys cf creation. Thon Bab carefulîy
copied my page, ber kindergarten training
oaablîng the littIe ingera te do almoEt as
goed work as mine.

Next I divided my fireL day, and paint-
cd iL balf black and haîf yellow, expIain.
iug ta Bah the bîack represeted"1«la the
beginuing the earth was without fora
and void," and the yellow, IlGed creràted
lightansd divided iL from the darkuess."

Fer the second day we filled up Car
spaco witb a large bine circle, a black lise
drawn acrosaE haWluDg L. dividing Of the
waters whieh werounader the firmament
front the waters wbicb wero above.

The third space had a circlo witb à
cantinent on it. Trees, applos and pump.
kins woe grouped in tho corners ta .shov
thoir creation. In the fourth space went
tho sun, enoon sud stars in vivid greens,
blues sud yelloae; and in the fii th vs
tried ta make fowlt' and great whalms
Wo did not succced ia this very well, but
we both Iearned the littIe sentence, IlAnd
Cod saw that it was gaod, aud Gad blesse
theni," andi we utoppeti a littie while te
Lalk about how ail animale wcre made by
the dear Lord, and becansa Lboy have Hii,
bleasing wo must be geutboad boing ta

A wondorful Adam sud Eve wera set
in the ixth epaca, whom we ciothed with
flowcrs ta represent perfect happinesi
The reenth space 'wae loft empty. 1 ex-
plained it. repreSonted perfect ret, and
coucluded my little lecture witI the re-
mark :

41Sa, Bab, yon 580 the world wasmadie
ia six days?"

IOh, ne, mamma," *aho replid, quick-
]Y, 1"ayen moan six af ze dear Lord'a days.
Zo proacher eay that. Hoesay a day wif
ze Lard laan Lhonsand yeàa, sud Katie
&&y that's a drehhin long ime."

««Certaialy, Bah," 1 answcred, making
a mental mote that not al cf Dr. Lezg.
thy'e serinons had flown 07cr Babs hbal.
1 voudoed hew many ather portions Wa
takon lodgem ont ln the rational atoms of
ber brain, wating thoa like brigbt angeis
roady La moet andi defeat the clark doubt
and questions that are surely hiddez
clown tho pathway cf lufe fer my innocent
littlo travelor.

'3uL a ieatatep ia the hall belo-x dis-
iipatod ail Babs theological ouquirics,
âa with AjelW cf doigbt.Bab rusbou jute
lier papas arme and tueo Sauday Mornins

U~L iotlî, X~9G.
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ON À ABOER FARM. c

44 C0flUtjJbutor tb the Pait Mail Ga-
*hO Spent six months on a Boerw
1 1k been relating hie experiences, di

khbibhwe extract the followingi

1%S, bomlestead, like ail boer farm-
bolt Be tuck iu the open veldt and

S~Oeto a stream bounded on on1e
"by garden in which grew orange,

1%014 citron, peacli, apple, and pear t
k% T'he bouses are buit ofre

sboked in the sun, the spaces be-
~OIthe bricks being filled witb mud,"
1-0t keep from drying to dust, bue to

~ ItiuallY moistened with water.
1 ,,, Mr- Grundling would not ave

8repulsive had the >roof been
S As the Boer, however, lias no

%y otthe Picturesque, he finde galva-
~uated iron an admirable sub-

D% aB]ut if the outeide was not pre-
n~Ifg, the inside was absoi.utely for-

oo 8scarce in the Transvaal, so
ho 05 r neyer more than one storey
bibdoee away with staircases;t

for boards they find a substitute in
Which when well emeared with
"for the dung has been weli fiat-

tk%,rakes a long-enduriiig subtitute
ruX388le. The aroma exhaled by

z:Capets ià not exactly ail that could
14 %Ui8d, but as a keen sense of emeli1 toeo

ou. o the Boer's strong points he
hlti8fied with bis carpet as he je

hi. galvanjzed *roof. Another fea-
of houlife for which these people

46 aMoat lofty oontempt je furni-
14rl doniestie orockery. Al th.

%ut belonging to My hoat wae un-
'4t4eabiy of home origin ; the etool on

'eb1Was invited to seat myself while
igOf the Boer national beverage,

C74 having at least two short legs.

fi*,~U aucers, as well as knivee and
J unknown among these primi-

>~ ~pl, Iwas handed my coffee in a
ut Shouid have liked a littie milk,

klf, although the Boers are a pas-
:rue, ie praetioally unknown in the

~Ybi;and sugar they deepise,
rlIbelieve, because they under-

'18 Popular in Europe.

Blekefore I had been at the farm a
1 diScovred that flot oniy was their

et6Of life nsuited to the modemn ideas

cf e uopa, but that the diet from
4alh*ntOfvariety wae detrimental to

for.- This was the sort of tif. I led
811,DIOthe Daybreak would find

44 o .h front door of the farm by the
Q,,,,Jacobus as lie leaned againet the

'1iliy counting hie sheep and cat-

h.ý. h. Were driven past by hie Kaffir
Io Boer farme average from

000 mrgen-hat e, 6,000 to
'OOa0ces morgeentat the farms

8bout *ten miles apart, there is

o Wattegrdn mkig Be
jechi of excellent quality.

'dling or riding about would bring us up
;2 p.ir., at which heur the household
vould close doore and ehutters, and in-
ulge in a siesta tili four. Then smoking
nd riding about the farmn wouid be re
iumed ti11 six, at which heur the second
meal, coneisting cf soup and stewed meat,
would b.e erved. During the wliele cf
my stay 1 neyer saw any departure from
his bill cf fare. Bacon I asked for;
bhere was none to be bad; the Boers dis-
liking pork. 1 bouglit a joint once cf tlie
vrow. but I wae glad te return to the
stewed meat. Transvaal sheep. when
well, gailop about like dogs, and conse-
quentiy do not show bo advantage on the
table. I could gel no butter ; th. few
rowls there were 1 80011 devoured, and
aithough I quickly began te boath. the
stewed meat. I1liad to eat it or starve."

C YOLE TOUR/NG.

As tb. use of the bicycle becornes
more general, remarks Ilarper's Weekly,

touring becomes more a rnatter cf intereet
to the average rider, or, more specificaliy,
to those who bave taken up the bicycle as
a meanscf pleasure and exercise, and who
are net interested in racing or in records.
This clase cf ridera already far outnnrnbers
that which pursues cycling for purposes
et pereonal. gain, or frorn the desire te,
excel in speed upon tbe track or road ; and
altbougb the sporting pages cf the daily
newepapers ignore the former clase, and

devote columne te the doinge cf tbe latter,

the sport is really meet largely eupported
througb the recently developed intereet of
the non-racing cyclist.

Iu touring the rider should be wary cf

coasting, which leads very cf ten te serieus
accidents, especially as touring parties
generally traverse 'roads with whicb they
are not tamiliar. As a rule one should
not coaet on a very steep bill, or on on.
with a turn in it, wbere tb. bottom can-

net be seen, and, in fact, coasting ebould

only be indnlged in on a straigbt, smootb

bill, with moderate incline, and then with

tb. brakre partly on, and the wheel under
full control. Ail crose-roade should be
carefully watcbed, and ne one sbould coast
juet bebind a vehicle going in the same
direction, as Ibis may slow suddenly or

turu eharpely imb some side street. Iu

touriug, side-path riding cornes very cf ten

mbt use. Be careful bo watch yeur path

ahead se as to avcid munaways, thomus,
sud sharp atonies, and aise be sure, even
lu the outekirte cf a town or village, b.-

fore yan take the side patb or sidewalk,
that there are no signe probibiting ils use.
It is alwaye wieer wbeu you get near tbe
centre cf a town or village, wbetber any

signs are visible or not, te, ride in tbe

street if il is at ail passable.
Mr. J. Cleveland Cady bas sumrned

Dur I2ounq folk$,.S
TUIE TABLES.T

SE

",Icannot say these tables ci
For the teacher skips, yeu sece, ti

Ail the questions that are hardest ri
Sheli be sure to give to me. ti

The twos, tbrees, and fours are easy, '
The fives and tens and 'levens,

But it's bard te learn the ixes,
Tbe eigbts. tbe aines, thé sevens.

"4Sometimes I wish I nmight be iii, r
So I would not have te go t

To schooi tbe days those hard cnes corne, t
For I'm sure te miss, I know. e

But then, ef course, I could net play
Out cf doors wben scboel is done ;

And these spring-days we boys do have f
The jclliest kind cf fun.

"To ask mamma for a n excuse,
That she did net think was fair,

Would do ne good-she's very strict
To bave things on the square.

I 'spose I'd better pitch right in,t
And figbt my way clear through

Those tables, 'tilI I've mastered them-
And that's just the thing 1'il do."

New that's the sort cf scboiari
For ail girls and beys te be,t

If you don't master the hard places,1
I'm sure that ycu'Il agree

That you neyer can acquit ycurselves
With high honour te yeur name,

Because yen stcpped in schooldays
When difficulties came.

Yeu'iI find tbat lite is very much
Like those tables learned in scheol;

Yen wili have te knew yeur figures
And well nnderstand the ruie.

Bomne problema will be easy, like
The fives, the tens, the 'levens,

But there'll be others in the aines,
The sixes, eights, and sevens.

-S. Teail Perry,.

A MONO THE MOHAMMEDANS.

"Oh, it je tunny wbere the Mobam-
medans live," said little Ben. Il le isal
di flerent from lb.e United States. People
do net look or talk the same or do the
same thinge. I went te Turkey and
Arabia once. I traveled about a great
dead witb grandpa.

ci1 saw the mosques, wbicb are their
ch urches. Tbey de not have belle ; tbey
cati tb. people to prayer witb their
veices ; going eut upon places made to

stand on, and clapping their bauds sud
crying eut : ' Come te prayer, oh, ye
faitbful, corne te prayer.' Then the peo-
ple pray, but tbey wasb their bande firet.
They mnst waeh before lbey utter the
narne cf' Allah,' which is wbst tbey eall,
Qed.

Il randps bold me what they meaut,
and af tej. awbile I undorstoed a litIle my-
self, and ceuld talk to Ahi."

"Wbo was Al 1" asked Cousin Jimn.
"He was Mm. Kutub's targeet bey,"

said Ben. Il 0f course, the gentleman
was not called Mister, but I do not know
what else to say. He wasss merchant.
He eutertained grandpa vemy nicely.

IlTbey alwaye drsuk coffe. wben tbey
talked business. Mm. Kutub had a long,
black beard. Il carne te bis waist. It
wss glossy as siik. Hie was aiways very

loose trouesrs sud cloth gowns, sud siip-

ers with curly toes. They took off their
lippers when they went into tbe bouse.

,,I went to sohool witb tbem' once.
rhe soboolmaster was a young man, dres-
ed much as tbey were. He esat on a fiat
cushion in the middle of the room, and al
the scholars sat about him in a baîf-circle,
rigbt on the floor. H1e bad a sort of fiat
tray, full of sand, and a Fong ivory stick
with a sharp point. When tbey were al
assembled he made them say something.
1think it must have been a littie prayer.

Uhen h. wrote soniething on the eand with
the stick. Each of the pupils read il in
turn. Then the teacher wrote sometbing
el8e. When the sand was covered witb
writing, a littl black boy came and made
it smooth again.

" lThe bible they use is called the Ko-
ran, and ail the boys had to be taught that
by heart ; but I could flot stay wbile tbey
were learning that, because I was net a
Mobammedan. The boys played more than
they studied, and they had cimitare made
of tin and gilded.

IlI stayed with Mr. Kutub's famiiy a
good many weeks. Then be left home
te go with a caravan across the desert,
and he told me that he would take me to
my grandfatber.

I9 said good-by to Ali and the other
boys, and asked theni to come and see me
in New York, and then 1 went away with
Mr. Kutub.

IlWe travelled some time before we
came to, a town on the borders of tbe
desert we had to cross. Il was a great
place, covered witb sand. There were
lots of camels, laden witb packs of goode.

siThe caniels kneel down and are ioad-
ed, and ris. with their loade. There were
litters on moBt of them for people to, ride
on, and awnings over them.

"lThere was one camel wbich carried,
besides a litter witb a striped awning all
trimmed with fringe, a very queer, long
bag. Mir. Ku-tub told me I muet ride
that came]. The camel wae narned LuIe..
The drivers were kinder to ber tban tbey
were to the other animale, but sh.e eem-
ed unhappy. The bag seemed' to worry
ber, and she kept turning ber bead to
look at it, and grumbling and grunting
discontentedly.

Il was sncb a queer looking bag that
1 kept wondering what could be in it.
New and then I thougbt it moved. We
started at night. People alwaye cross
the desert after dark for the eake of cool-
nese, and the stars and moon were over-
bead, and the belle on the camels' necks
jingled, and the drivers began to, eing te-
gether. It was ail so strauge and quiet
that 1 should have liked- it very much,
only that ýiding on a camel makes people
as if they were sea-sick at firet. Wben
the moruing came and tb. caravan stop-
ped foi breakfast, 1 was very glad.

"lThe camels eeemed glad, too, especi-
ally Lule.. She kueeied down in a great
burry, and looked at me as if ge would
eat me when Mr. Kutab lit ted me off ber
back. Then she looked at the bag and
gave euch a heart-broken cry. Mr. Ku-
tub laughed, and said :

"',Now look, iittle Ben-look'
IlIndeed I did look, for one of the

camel-drivers was openiug the queer bag
and as be did so, outcame four long legs like
stilte, and a tiny, white body, and a neck
like a snake, and a queer littie bead, witb

bot cakes for breakfast. They taated
very nice."-New York Ledgor.
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prnaîtise.'~" But,' etîntiaucdth ie dying mar," he
said,... you know wc neyer hati a missioary
hete, tnt wliea tise siscep have nosic)slierd thcyt
aie apt lu go astray. If %we isat a minster tu te-i
mtinai usaofGotianti home, ta coaaect u it vilalà
tisaI is purest andti sct in te pasl, 50 maay mcat
wouiti not have lived anti dieti litre as tlcy titi.
Naw I want yau ta promise me tisaI yau viii do t
yaur best 10 pel n minister. anti il voit do sici il
due in peace.' What. sir. couiti I do ? We tion'î
speak mach ai Providence lantiis Western coun-
try' but if îhere is sucis a tiing il stems ta me tisail
my meeting you in tiis way is providential. XiII
yau notlislp me redeent m7 pletige ? Tiser aitre

l)teen 3.000 anti 4,000 people u1P tisrce.'noietf
tissa oe hait of hera are a! Presisyterian parentagec
anti we have na missionary a! an>' Ciurci." A
Iliglîlantier ront Cape hieton is among tiseni
moue

Bal ail these peopie have lisir Bibles ?

Sa have Il te people in tise Diminioa ; anti
lise argument tisat woulti leave tise people ai tise3
West wiîis their Bibles wouid silence every pulpit 1
un Canada ant i dsmiss ever>' minuster. Anti cx-
perience isas sisowa tis leit vilitout a preacheti1
g:ospel the people perisis.f

'But l*Ix af ovrlapping ?" There is soreti
but lcss tisan la commoal>' reporleti ; andttiscn-
taras madie ta te Assemisi> showv value for mone>'
spent. No gond money is lirown ino muakegs. 1
But wisen overiapping talces place vis> is it supt.%
posta tisataur Churcis is slways tise offender ?1
I do not hesitate 10 sa>' tiat in tiis regard vie ai.
tend Itesatisan atisers. But if vie occupy a fildti
-anti in a numiser ai districts we represeal
Proîestaoism-organize a congregatian and hilat
a chiuci. anti sIte: a yeat r o anoiser de-
nomination vils levier atiherents appears on tiset
grounti, arecvie ta sneak away as i guity ai a
serinas breacis af Christan comity ta goog there r
ai al? Work in a rieur country mustinot be donc 1
la tiis way cisc ail progress vili Se arresil d. A
timiti, qaestioniog, lîsitating. penuriaus poiicys
can via maly' contempt anti defeat.1

Maoreover Preshyîerianism represeols principles 3
that have donc mati anti reliZion rare service in
tise pasl. Areclisese ont lta finti expression anti ex-
position ail oar:tise West ? Arc tsey mont ta pilay
their part in shaping tise national lite ? Let aver- t
lappio)g bc retince tot a minimum but laI no de-1
serving group af Presisytexeans hc able ta coin- 1
plain tise tiseir Churcis ias forzaicen tiser or sup.
presseti hel princîples ta, save ber pocket.1

IV.-i. Tisere are man>' enuragemenîs. Sincef
tise Union, twcnly years acga, ave: tisa huntired i
missions have become conpregatians. several ai
vicis arc insluenttal anti beiptul. Under tese
chargea!f tisecommittees are faur bundreti mis- s
sions stli, çith twelve hundreti stations ; ant.i.
year b>' year. vie mi>' expeet ten or a tiozea fresis1
congregations ta bc iven ta tise Churcis. Con-c
necieti viti tisese missions are one-sixtis ci tise;
familles ai tise Church anti one-nintisofflber com-
municants. Andti ss work h grcwing. The mis-
sians are double tise nomber af twenty ycars ago
andt ie stations treisie. Tise largest ativance, il
is truc, isas been in lise %Vesl . but lure have l
been gratiiying gains in tise Maritime- Provinces,.
alang lise Ottawiaanti in lise Aigomna ant iMuaicokai
districts. Tvicnty vears sînce, ie nidstioe feeblei
Presisyler>' in tise West anti now thiteen wvus a4
request tisai anatiser be erected ; anti aur preacis-z
ing places bave ineteaseti from tiily-five Io eigist-1
huntireti anti cigiîen. anti our communicants
Itram 500 ta 5.000. Tise gains East --atW~est1
have icescsei tise strengli af tise Cisurci, un-i
isanceti ber prestige, anti enaisiei iser ta under-j
taie anti carry out wozk tisat ethtisrs vulti
have been beyont I.ha' pawer.

2. 1 t ih caouracging taolcnow, 100, tisat spiritumal 1
lite in aur missiens sacras ta bede-epeninir. For saute1
yeuis aller tise Union lisere vet monly front ciphisi>
ta cigisty-five communicants for cvery anc buadret i
familles. The proportion o! commsunicants steadi- 1
iy tare so tist now tiere are anctisonircd anti
twcnty communicants for ever>' ane hisL'îdt
familie:. la thse vhole Churci tise comm'ani- l
cants are about double thse numb.-r ai (amies. 1

.. Tise work tbougis dufient bsbeen bracinit. i
From no point bave vie been obligea Iot retire.i
,%%et aid lise Gospel bzs pravretiitacli lo bcli.
paves o« Goaio tasalvation.

A imissior.ary sent la a miniog district faunti a
determinct set matie ta drive bim avis>. Sai.-
bath service slti in tise open air wec repeateti-
1>' rok-en up andt iera vas no retirems.Tise
calas tierminatian, cool heati anti warm iheart of
tise misionar secoreti frientis ha dime, a cisnrch
was bilt, anti nov, aile: tour years, the people
-pply for orranlization u-q a conreeatin ; anti
thcy hope lia isceause sli.ssta-ining in ltieurea
future.

Anoliser missloay on reaeiing his fielti dis-
coverect tnoDoanc voulti ladgc hic. Uc
tonaa betirsader a iambe: pile, la Iwoayears
a chutes anti a manie vicie built andi a gondi
causa org:anireti. anti vbea leaing, ave: ia
isunedi ccompanied ihm t lis e siip.

To a nevi illare a tecent gratinte was seut.
Afier trying tisc worm for a monti s ise uIeto be
Sclîct sayîng tisai il was usclegs; ta altempi
cstablisbing a mission there. Anoisen mari took
iis place anti ias praralseti$zoo a qoater for
lio years. Attise etriof ise tiird quater ibc
wircte «I Semai oumore Home Mission ozone>', ise
peupe biee iink lisey cuitisupport mec, anti I ar
wilsing îtrumst tiem." Nor vashie disapponteti.
To.day vie have isec a strong canreCation.

To a CMul rininc tor.n a Vist vas soude amd
notices postetifor a service ai a on Sabisati ater-
moon. Na.ane attentiei. Tiese srvice wvas poi-

=oei it, =athie people called on anti inviteti
persual>'.Out cf a population or frein 1,= oa

iSoaDI>' six appeateti. In twoVa ea a cburch

anti a nmanse wcre lîuiit ; andthie congregalion in
thicre years anti a hall became seii.sustaiaiog- Il
now provities tise supplement for another mission.

4. Tite gospel iii making its power (cl
cverywvisere. In tise whoie prairie section tise

people frcqtzent tise iouse ai Goti as tisey do in
tise Eait, and il in thse Pacitic i'rovbnce tlîings
art et sel satitfactry, ouirinet-,Itct in tise past. 15
soiacwisat ta hame. Tise religionus barometer is
rising. however. Tisere is everywhete great lirce-
dom firam criie-sucis frecdomt in the mining dis.

,tricts as te surprise Americans. Large as %vas
tise iarvest lai year. andti dulicult as il was te gel
iielp ta taite il ail, net a siseaf was cul. stacked,
or tisresl'ed on Sabbats betveen tise Red River
and tise Rocicy Mauntains. The conditions sauts
ai tise fine were in marked contrait. Shait we
nol maintain anti extendth iis pnwer tisaI mâke,
for rigiteousneis. sobrici, îurily antdiflice reiga
af iaw anti order ?

There is encouragement in tise wide filditi ih
ils promise afi grawth anti people. Thse tiseatre ih
roonsy andthie outioo c citeriog.

Tite selliers are tram gond strains ; they are
intelligent anti indusîrinus, anad. except in a few

spts religious. 'I'iey realize tise vaine ai their
litlta;ge andth iey cati be depeadeti an to malce
its future wartisy ai tiescsives andt ieir Eineage.
Unlike Indian and tilier weak races they have a
future anti moaey spent ta piaating Christian insti-
tutions among tisem wilI prove a Fond invest-
vialt.

I wouiti not bie truc te my awn convictions if
I dititnt bear tesîimony ta tise wortisoa!flitc men
wvio are doing tise work of tise Cisureis an tise
fronier. Ta tisem under God lise successainthie
part is due. Theirs lias not been un easy tasit;
but 1 fear tlisnt tiseir service bas receiveti scant
recognition. Many of tisem are men af scisolar-
sip culture andi preacing poawer, but they have
tue frequentiy been serimpeti ant i pncheti. On
tise frantier tisere is no respect for thse clatis anti
you cannt conjure witis the Churcis. There is
respect for mcn, men wth conviction andi know-
letige-men truc ta Goti anti heipful ta man.
Such are many of your missionaries. Let us ail
show our apprectation aifîisem hy makiag tiseir
lot a littie more picasant thau il isas heen ai late
years.

Nos could I close wilbout beariog testmoay
ta tise valuabie woric done b> atiser Ptotestant
denomînatiens. Tise àetisodîst Cisurcis shows
tisesamezeal tantiseWest tisat secureti ber herproud
position sn tise Enat. Tise Anglican Ciucis as
huae active anti enterprîsing heyond precedeat.
Ritualistic practices have uahappiiy duviea hieï
people ia soute dicceses: Canadians generally
prefer iow Church wiile En2glishmen have a lik.
ing for iigi Cisuscis services. Se exclusive are
these newcomers in tiis regard tisat they tilt
scarcely attendi any churcis but thies own. A
sjourn in Canadan wiii no douhî motiuty isecir
'devis. Tise work donc by lise Iaptist and Con-
gregational cisurcises is litited int extent but
earnestly prosecutei. Tite Luthie Churcis is

also pianting missions but tisere is a Unitatan
taint tin some quarters flint is net quite reassuriitg.
Grame be tealal tisen t lat love tise Lord
Jesus Christ ia sinceity.

Tise reasons for tise prosecutionaof Home Mis-
sions are many anti strang. Goti bas given us a
goodiy heritage let us assist in mak:inr Ils institu-
tmie stable anti ils future sale. Education and
religZion are ou: hest iscipers. A large proportion
of tise selliers in tise nevi districts of tise country
are Presisyterians-tisey are aur chiidren anti
have a dlaimr on out sympaîisy anti assistance.

Sanie of out saus viii undoubtedl>' fîntia
hume an tise fironier as tise prohiem of living for
many in the East si becoming more difficuit ai
solution. Shall we not heip laornale tise:: futore
place of residence dlean anti sober ?

f tise abject af mission %vork is tasave souls
here anti iereale:, vihere ih there a fieldi that
promises large:rteitesn if effectivcly worked. or
tisai thîcaiens more lamentable soin il neglecteti,
than this samne frontier, wberc nour so ma-ny te-
ligiousiy traintidin poutis are ta be fouati?

Andi if tise Churchis latg gaber strengtis for
work zt home andi abroati let lier net negleet
Dcvi selclmcnîs. Xisnegletet olwzil large over
tise vhole ai Liastera Canada fronm Cape Norths
ta Port Atisor? Da vie needte t write il once
more overtishe lait: Wet ?

Ani ihea tise Cinese anti Japanecse conte
fromt across tbe sea they maRt not bc ablige tut
searcis for a C-bisiiiau viti a lanterti. Tise in-
fluen.ceai ort Chrislianily sisoulti be se clear
anti strcng tisat ise vis ruas rnay r=at. Saevie
sïhall spcdth ie dayvhen lise iniadoms o! tise
Eastshall Secme tise lingiarnss cf our Lord anti
cf liii Christ.

For Zion's sal.e vilii 1 nt holti my pece
andi for Trusalema's sake I viii net test until
tise ighteonancsz thereoi go torils as brightness
andthie salvation thierof as a iaosp that bitrretis.
Andth ie Gentiies shall sec Tby zightcoosness
andi il cig Thy glory.

On tise anDiversary recentiy of tise birtis cf
thse Rer. Dr. King, Principal of Manitoba. Cl-
lege, the studtios invitet i hm wilt Mr&. 'Watt,
Miss Kinng anti Rer. Prof. 1cLaren teadine tsiih
thesru ttise Coliegec residence. MNI. W. E. lames.
B.A.. oc.upiei tise chair anti proposei tise liut h
cfiler Mojest>'. \Ir.J. L. S=Ithenin ahappy
speech cancratulateti Dr. King an baving reacis-
cd in. gond -.health anothez milestone on lite&s
rozd. assoreti himci cf bc confidence -and affection
coferery stetient of tise Coliege anti as a lokcea of
ibis begieti bis accepance of a gaiti-pencil andi a
tnavelhig as.Thes eeepresnteti b> Mr.
Hecto:rMeLen, anti Mr. Sînali concndeti b>'
crp-essing tise hope titat Dr. King viouîti long bc
spartta continu: bis viorl. Dr. King matie a
feeling replv andi short speeches were alto matie
b>' Prof. Meuie n a Rev. C. %V. Gord=o.

Doinion Stained
GlasCo.

Maiufûclturor. af

DOi&F.Tl0 auti

GLASI3.I
Corroapoudoance Soicited .
Dosignh wtltlà Estintos o

94 AdoIalde St. W.
TORCONTO.

Tel. 933.

ýIMI0t«0 and 9Qublig
Several improvements werc recontly =dit

the churcis property at Dunsiard.

RZev. Dr. MéTavisis. of this city. togý,.
wilis his family, wiIi occupy a cottage at.Stzrtrm
1oint this summer.

Rev. John Neil, B.A., administerei the -et,
rament ai the Lords Supper in St. Antiý
Cisurch, King St. IW.. lait Sunday morning.

The Rcv. G. C. Patterson. M.A., and l!ra
i>atterson, of Emnbro, Ont., sait Juiy Rt [cell
aid country where thcy intenti speading tL:ý
holiday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Si. î%cdrjý
Churcis, Tisameutord, have purchased i=Iran i
firm aiA. & S. Nordheimer. Toronto, a i:
cent uprigisi piano fur tise Lecture lialici L4
Churcis.

Rev. Dr- Milligan prenched to the Terces

g 01,s n n the occasion a their church i çrdr
-asY Musie lialt. Tisere were over tsçu tL-

'ad.S c 'n 11a Un.
Tise Ladies' Aid aoflthe Presisyteriau Chr_

Orillia. wish ta aclenuwlcdge thse reccipt vit
ciseque for $25 towards the Organ Faznd titi
Mit. George 'MeCoînneir. luxaherman.

Rev. W. T. Hierrige, B.D.. the lrq=
andi distinguisheti pastor af St. Andrews Chu:%
Ottawa. wiii pri a halls tservices in Si. As.
drew's Chiure. King Street WVest, next Seces>ý

On tise occasion ai thse anniversary sera
ai %Vstn2znster Chirch, in titis cuty, a wrkzý
Sunday, thse Rev. D. C. flossacis. LU,
preacheti a poweiul andi siingD& sermon.'

Rev. Principal King, D.D., sisannoucca t3
preacis in Si. James Square Churcis nea-t Sabbî
morning, when he willi dautle-s bchemesd Il
an admiring gathtring ai bis former parisbmrn.
Rev. A. T. Love,.fB.A.. ai Quebece. wili ocaç
the pulpit in the evening.

At a recent meeting af tise Yaung leptsi
socmation in connection witb the Piesb-2ezL
Church nt Morrisburg. tise programme wu *:
ranged by tise Presideot. Mr. WV. A. blontgoneI
Thse SCleliOnn Were 1not anly Variesi andi iDttîd-
ing, but ably executeti iy aliviso were cI
upon ta take part.

Thse Rev. D. Y. Rosi wras inducteti into id
pastoral charge of St. George, on May zist. &t.
De. Cochrane precsideti andi prechced. Dg. 1McMI
len gave tise charge ta tise pastor. anti Rt;. E.
Pettiprew acdreseenl tise coagregation. A z>
cordial welcame wc-s given ta tise nets pasit.

For Braitn-Woe'acers, itie Weak alii.
Debilitatzd.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is withotit exception, the Be
Renmedy for relieviîîg hMnta-l ar,3
Nervotis Lxhaustion ; anci whert
the systeni bas becomne dcbifit.-tt3
by diseasc, it acts as a gcner.'
toilic and vitalizcr, affording s9s~
tenance to both bra in and bod>'.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, Phiisdelpbit. Pa-
say. 4 1 have met wîsis tise reatest and =:9
satisfaeîosy resulta in dyspepsia anai genens] b
rangement oflise cerebrai andi nerousi ijt0
cauuing dtihlity and exhaustio."

Descriptive pamphlet firne on applicatina1ta

Rumaford Ciscinical Works, P.-o-idence, R..

flcwarc of Substilntes =d iImitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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A Onftraçt.
T q'710re Uuing Warner's Sale Cure I rat in

e or si, wecks and could do nothing.
t hee 'anot a heaithier man in Peter-

ORSNGO HUMBER,

SAthlete Peterboro', Ont.

t11 ia rtI the effects ai a severe .cold whicb set-
887g kidneys, 1 suffered severely, but aiter

-boule îf ai rner's Sale Cure I vas

AM.LAMaNT, Toronto,.

Vv Wfe Lite Instructor Beaver Club.

Ntifffl ?iOtnIend Warner's Sale Cure toa al
lu tIs9 ý enfan I think it is the greatest

lateWorld for weak vamen."
MI.JOHN A. STEWART, JR.,

~ "arrn~. Nashwaak, N. B.

SbOttle ai Warner's Sale Cure did my
One0d tIssu a nine montha' course af

lw idiAlter taking fnur botties 1 am at vork
n gaad heaitb,."

JAMES MCNEIL,

M j rPeterboro', Ont.

b"rng tIse Riel rebeilion I suffered severely
%y kidueys. Warner's Sale Cure relieved

bfd as many timer rince.,

C. SWIFT, Tonorto,
-Bugle Major Queen's Owu Rifles.

4 terchant
hecring prapertiem off Warner's Sale

by i u iany othens wha have been bene-

D. LAWLER,
North Sydney, N.S.

AmarÛs, ai Aurons, preacbed a veck
ruing in the Prembyteian Chuncb,
sud Conducted the communion ser-

àe evenng the sermon was by Rev.
.rom nantb ai Barrie.
G. JoranB.A., ai Strsthroy, con-

'r'atary services in the Petrolea Prer.
Sncb iast Friday evening. Mn. lardan.
ro d1 will 611l the puipit ai St. James'
rCh, Toronto, for twa Sundays during

'ting last veek ai St. Peter's canere-
lO, the resiguatian ai Rev. Mn. Wis-
ýc'Pted according ta bis wishes. Mes-
,&O0d and Wmn. MacIntosh vene se-
'5Rtes ta attend the meeting ai Pneu.
è*11Rtou sud lay tIse position ai tIse
et tIse court.
lOses a valuable citizen lu the perron
>'Dl Oliver, wbo last veek iefft fan
14 Y., where the large business in-

S fr0à are uaw chiefiy locsted. As an
'Id ilember off High Schoal Board,
PrOve<j bimseli s capable administra.
a iember of thse Board off Manage-
.St . Andrew's Church, whene be gave

'ce ion msny yeans, he will be greatly

Pel Carn age ai the Faith Mission off
TOannnto lait veek in charge oi four
th Toronto Bible Tnaining ScIsool.

ll1rneung toward Owen Sound, con-
en.air gaspel services in thse vhious
vllaes en route, and expect ta be

rq4tO about September lu time ion the
sesion. Further information may be
lt supeinteudant, Thar. A. Radgen,
t. , Tornto.

0
tasbytenia Church at Millbrook was
4ettoyed by fine betweeu anc snd tva
dl? Motrniug Isat. Sa great vas the
Gter Isad gat beffore it vas uoticed that

thsentueiy gutted before the firernen
thtene Noue ai the contents were

godOrgan sud a library vere amoug
C0anauaed The cause ai thse fine is
There vas chair practice thse nîgl4t
tht Caretaker is satisfied. that thse

1.stefullY put out and there was n
Irnces for veeks. There wass$,
ceOUttIe church, but notbing an the

lvtni..1 aud re-openiug services ai
byterian Cburcb, NMeaford, an a recent
,!e Oducted by Rev. A. Gilray, vIsa

the t norni, aternoon aud eveuing
14dga 1 His discourues were bath

r'dlltuctive, sud the Iiends ai the
W'eUl pleasedith the success or the

rnh CO lectiauu lu bebali af tbe repairs
en*. 5alâuted ta *bout $ioo. OnIgMn: Gilray lcctured an «"Thse

ait audience being preseut.

ofOId Landau pnoved an intel-presenut. His grapbic reter-
4 8aniter Abbey, thse British arsenal,
te 00 ton cnnan, aud mauy otlter
rjh. il Id the clasest attention ai the

tof ailray algo deucribed the povpru
'eUh men as Liddan, Stanley,

,td :r. Thse praceedi af the lec-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. Alexander King delivered a lecture
on Tuesday evening in Knox Cburch, Acton, an
IlScotland Before the Refarmation." The lec-
ture was a very fiull description ai the religiaus
life of the country fram the eariy centuries ta the
time ai the Covenanters. Same partions ai the
lecture were the better explained lu the native
tangue ai the Highlanders ta the delight ai a
number in the audience. A collection vas taken
at the close which vas applied ta lunds ai the
Y.P.S.C.E. Miss Jessie McDonald, president ai
the Christian Endeavor Society, presided.

.At the approacbing Summer Scbool, ta be
held in Halifax under the auspices ai the Presby-
terian College ai the Maritime Provinces, the
lectures ta be given by Dr. H. M. Scott will be
those delivered by bim iast Winter in Princetan as,
Stone Lecturer and whichbhrought him sa much
commendatian. His subject is : 1"The Origin
and Development off the Nicene Theolagy, vith
same Reference ta the Ritsdelian Tbeolagy and
History ai Doctrine." Dr. Watsan's lecturesq
will be an"« Balfaur's Foundations ai Belief."
The iee for registration is $2. 5o, and the fee for
board in the College from Juli x4th ta 25tb is
$(oa, including regstration. AUl applications or
requests for information should be- made ta the
Rev. Robt. A. Falconer, B.D., Pine Hill, Hali-
fax, N. S.

The monthly meeting ai the Toronto Auxiliary
ai the Canadian McAII Association vas beld an
the 4 tb iust., in the parior of the Y.MN.C.A. build-
ing. The chair was occupied by Mrs.Duncan Clark.
Aiter devational exercises, an interesting letter
irom Miss Annie B. Beard, ai Paris, France, was
read by Mrs. George Kerr. It gave an encauraz-
ing accaunt ai the wark and referred ta the
mother's meeting recently held uinnaio the halls
in Paris, at which twenty-five mothers were pre-
sent. It aira toucbed an the gratiiying increase
in attendance at the mission schools tbraughaut
France, which have not been sa prasperaus for
over six years part, as they are at present. Miss
Caven sang a solo ater vhich Mr&. Bilder gave a
Bible reading. The treasurer's report sbowed

$7.5on hand.

The death ai Rev. Donald H. MacVicar
occurred at Cravsland mission, near Fnrt Pelly,
on Wednesday, the 201h tlt. Mr. MscVicar vas
a full blaaded Indian, a ward ni the Presbyterian
Church,adapted by Rev. jas. Nisbet in the early
days ai the Prince Albert mission, and had taken
a full course in arts and theolngy in Manitoba
Colleg e irom which institution he graduated with
first casas hcinors in science and winning a silver
medal in 1887. Since graduation Mr. MacVicar
had been in the service ai the Cburch as mission-
ary and teacher among the Indians, and had re-
ccntly prepared a translation ai part ai the Gospel
af St. Luke inta Cree, which is bighly spoken ai
by campetent citics. Mr. MacVicar vil be
rnucb missed by bis mission and by the Cburch.
He leaves a wiie and anc child.

On Wednesday evening, the 27th uit., at the
close ai the prayer meeting, an interesting con-
gregatianai meeting was held in the Barrie Pneu-
bytenian Church. Mr. Auît, an eider, vas called
ta the chair, and Mr. Hay, anather elden, read an
addness ta the pastar, ltev. D, D. McLeod, and
presented bim, in the name i the congregatian,
with a purse cantaining a generous cbeck, ta de-
fray the expenses ai his contemplated visit ta the
aid country, the congregatian having asked Mr.
McLeod ta take a holiday ai three manths for this
purpase. The address reierned appreciativeiy ta
Mr. McLeod's faithfuiness as a pastar, ta bis cane-
fui preparation for the pulpit, and his clear ex-
positions ai the gospel aud ta his many and varied
services as a public citizen. Mr. McLead made
a suitable reply relenning ta some ai the principal
tacts in the twelve years of his ministny to the
cangregation. The Rev. R. Moodie aud Atlan
Findlay, superintendent ai missions in Muskokm,
also made addresses suitabie ta the occasion,whicb
was a very enjoyable anc.

On the 26th uIt. the Presbytery ai Gien-
garry inducted the Rev. John Campbell,
late ai the Free Church oai Scotland,
ta the pastoral charge aoi Kenyon. The large
cburch vas cravded an the occasion, and at the
close ai the services Mr. Campbell received a
very bearty handsbaking irom the large con-
gregatian present. On Sabbltbh, the 31st uIt., Mr.
Campbell vas intraduced ta his cangregatian by
Rev. F. A. McLennan, Lucknow, Ont., a form-
er pastar ai the congregation and an aid friend ai
the nevly-inducted minirter. Mn. McLennan
preached in the forenoon, and towarda the close
ai the service cangratulsted the cangregatian an

having secured for their pastar anc vhom hie had
known in Scotland vhile a mere yautb, and
whose chanacter, training, qualifications snd at-
tsinments were af a high order. In the siternon
the pastar preached a sermon on Redemption and
Forgiveness, and in conclusion stated that in that
discourse hie had struck the keynote af his min-
istry, and that as IlJesus Christ and Him cruci-
fied ' had been the burden af his ministratiails in
the past it vaald be the smre in future. There
were cravded cangregatians at bath services.

PRESB YTER Y MEETINGS.

HAmILTON : This Presbytery met in St. Cath-
armnes an May i9th. The only matters ai public
intereat vere: Delii as tranisferred ta the Pneu-
bytery ai Paris after May 24tb. Rev. J- Black
and Mn. T. D. Coaper v*ere appointed commis-
sianers ta the General Assembly'. A petitian
irom Rev. W. M. Rager vas transmitted ta tbe
Assernbly. Rev. M&. Cruickshank vas granted
leave af absence for tva mantha, and Messrs.
H. A. McPhersan and J. S. Hall, ai Knox Col-
lege, sud C. G. Yaung, ai. Queen's University,
vere licenmed t i preach the gospel.

MAITLAND : This Presbytery met at Wingbam
an !he iqtb uit. An averture ta the General As-
sembiy on public varsbip vas adopted by the
Presbytery. Messrs. McLead and Fazrbairn vere

appoiuted ta support the overture before the
Asembly; Iu accordance vitb the resolution oi
the Syuod ai Hamilton aud Landau, the pastoral

Charge off Narth Kinlois, Riversdale and Ennis-
killen vas placcd on the list ai congregatians in
the Presbytery, and the Rev. A. Mackay vas sp-
painted interima moderatar ai the session. A cal
ta tbe Rev. John Rose, ai Asbfield, from Mais-
gscath and River Dennis, Cape Breton, was
cansidered, and at the request ai Mr. Rase hie
received a month's time ta consider the caîl. Tbe
Presbytery agreed ta bold an adjourned meeting
at Lucknov on lune 3rd, vben final action shal
be taken regardiug it. A petitian ta the General
Ausembly irom Mr. Robt. Douglas, about ap-
poiutiug a day ai humiliation, etc., and another
from M r. Robert Douglas and others, about the
attitude vben at prayer in tbe public assembly,
vere transmitted. The Presbytery vili make
application ta the General Assembly an bebaîf ai
Rev. A. Sutherland, off Ripley. for leave ta retire
fram the active duties af the miniqtry, aud ta
place bis namne on tbe lht off beneficianies uponthe Âged and Infirni Ministers' Fuud. The total
period ai Mr. Sutherlands ministerial service is
over fifty y cars. Mr. MacLeod was appaiuted ta
support tbe application beore thse Assembly.-
JOHN MAcNABB, Clerk.

THE CHURUR SER VICE SOCIETY.

Mat. EDrroa,.-In your issue af the 3rd fist.
there appears a communication tram the Rev.
Dr. McAdam Muir, af Edinburgb, Scotlaud,
secretary ai the Church Service Society, reierring 1
ta a bni article vbicb 1 wrate an the abave sub.1
ject, aud vbich appeared in your issue af Mancb
25tb.

In reply ta the Doctor'. questions, I beg ta
say the conference ta whicb I reierred vas held in
Edinburgh, early iu 1895. 1 stated that anc ai
the members advacated the erection ai altars in
churches. What fixes this incident, aud the
word "laltar " iu particular, upon my mind is the
iact that the speaker cited Heb. xiii. ia. Onl
resuming bis seat a strauger in the audience arase,
read the verse aud commented upon it in a way
quite adverse ta the teaching deduced by the
speaker. As the strainger appeared ta be getting
tbe better ai the argument, the chairman asked if
lie vere a memiber off the Society, for it appears
Or-ly such had a rigbt ta debate. IlNo." said the
Young man, '«I1amn tbankiul ta say 1 arn not,"l
aud rat dovu amid much applause. I vili be
giad ta learn that the Snciety is appased to thse
substitution oaIl"aitans " ion communion tables ;
at the samne time I vould respectfullv ask, why it
iu that in sncb churches as St. Giles', and St.
Cutbbert'u, Edinburgh ; East Church, Perth ;
the Cathedral aud Barany, Glasgov ; East
Church, Aberdeen ; St. Mary's, St. Audrev's and
others, vbose ministers I think viii be iauud
among the leaders aio the Saciety's Ilfive bun-
dred," vby lu these churches bas the pulpit been
removed irom that significant place assigned ta it
lun the Reionmed Churches ; aud wby bas a struc-
ture ai vood or stone, fashioued sa perilously like,
and occstpying that position in thse building given
ta the Il aar " in the CatholiicChurrches, ee-n

Establtshed 117811,
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preference to any other,- in tact amomat
tthe exclusion of ail others?

Because
They know f rom actual use that Hood's
Ioethe best, i. e., it cures when others fati.
Hood's Sarnaparilla is stili rmade under
the personal supervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated It.

The question ot beat ls just as poultlvely
decided in ftavor of Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertlsement

of Haad's Sarsaparilla la true, la honeat.
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IsteOne True Blaod Purifier. Ail druggists. $1.
Prepared ouly by C. 1I. Hood & Ca., Lowell, Mass.

p,,are the oniy pills to takeIiood's Puiwth Hood's arsaparl.

made ta do the duty ai the ordinary communion
table ?

During the conference a reception was tender-
ed ta the students ai the Divinity Hall by some of
the members, whether or flot by authority of the
Society 1 ar nfot positive, In view of the fact that
the Euchaiagian is claimed as the Societ', crown-
ing work, I faau to see any cause for surprise that
the reading ai prayers irom a book shauld- have
been advacated instead of extemparizing.

4y knowledge ai the Society bas been gained
largtely irom such sources as the Rucholagiom,
different editions ; the Scottish Chus-ch Reports;
articles wbicb have appemred tram time ta time ini
the public press, e.g. ,the Scotsma,,, Courrant, etc.;
the vritings ai A.K.H.B. vide Blackwood; and ai
ather acknowledged leaders.

That ritualism. or sacerdotalism as tme prefer
ta call it, is graving in certain quarters ai the
Church ai Scotland, I do nat- think any anc viii
deny. During my soi :urn in Scatland I took
pains ta ascertain the cause and extent of this
growtb and Irom the opinions ai the many minis9-
ters with.whom I came in contact I vas invariably
given ta understand that the Church service Sa.cey vas the leading factar in encoursging the
movement. I sincerely hope my impressions in,
this respect were greatly exaggerated, and for the
takre ai that Church 1 revere I will be glad tn
knaw that my informatian vas incorrect, and if I
have said anytbing unjust or untrue regarding the
Society 1 cheeriully retract._

Thamerford, Ont.
GEORGE H. SMITH.

PRESENTA TIOK TO A BRITISH!
COL UMBIA PASTOR.

Rev. James Buchanan, late piston ai Richmond
cangregation, Ebunne, B.C., au leavlng this field
ai labour for the East, preached fareveil dis -
courses ta cravded congregatians on Sabbath,
May i7tb. Ou the folloving eveniÏg the
elegant resideuce ai Captain W. F. Stevart war
croded by the cangregatian sud friends froni
ather Churches ta do honon ta Mn. sud Mns.
Buchanan, on leaving B-C. Tht Captain pre.
sented the iallowiug address, with a besutiful
native gold chain, and Mn. W. Oliver presented
a seai ausa souvenir fnom the vreck ai thse finut
Pacific steamsbip. the Beaver:
To Rev. efames Buchanan, M.A.

Rzv. AND DzAR SiR,-We tht membens
sud adhereuts off Richmond Presbyterian Church,
ou thse occasion af youn îeaving this district sud
the sphere vhere you have ministened during the
asat three yesrs and aven, beg ta tender ta yau the
assurance ai aur appreciatian ai the eannest and
zealaus vonk you bave carnied an amangut us.
Your pulpit ministrations bave been ai a higIs
ondin, indicating careful and ffaithiul preparation
sud a desire ta set forth plaiuly the vhoie counsel
ai God aud thse plentitude ai tht Gospel ai Hls
Grace. We also appreciate the iact that you
vent tht finit ta begin, sud that you bave faith-
fuliy carried an thse Sabbath evening services lu
the church, whicb bas been s great pnivilege ta so
mauy ai the congregatian, wha vould otherwict
have been largely debarred iram takiug part in
thse public vanship ai tht siuctuary. Wt de-
rire ta tbauk you for your efforts ta sujet in tht
refonmation ol the Chinese in this district, sud ve
aira tender aurtbanks ta Mrs. Buchanan, vha
bas laboured sa fsithfully iu this cause, sud who
did sa much lu the geuetral inteneuts ai thse con-
gregation during your absence lust summer. Iu
takiug leave ai yau sud Mrs. Buchanan, it je out
earnest hope sud domine that God iu His Pravid-
ence may long spire you bath ion useful vork lu
tIse ChurcIs sud miuistry ta wbicb Ht bas calledl
yau, and that a suitable sphere off laban msy oon
be opened up for you. We desire you toa ccept
herevith this simaîl giit as a visible token ai aur
bigh appreciatian ai tht efforts you have made on
aur baîf.

This addresu vas igned by tIse eIders sud
managers aud many other membmrs and adhuçnts
ai the congregatian.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oi<iesan sd Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, IiIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

f!rftfzh anb forcfgn.

Twenty.four members of tbe House of
Commons are total abstainers.

It is helieved that the namne ehosen for
tbe new Prt-sbyterian College ln Cambridge
will be St. Paul's Callege.

One of tbe evanRelicçLl bishnos of tbe
Churcb af Enkyland, Dr. Ryle, of Liverpool,
recently completed bis 8oth year.

Tbe Natal Presbytery bas qgreed ta
adopted the Constitntiop oi tbe Preshyter-
lmus af South Africa, and ta enter tbe
Union.

Inverness Presbytery un'ani mou sly agreed
ta averture tbe General Assemhly ta adopt
çucb measures as it may sec fit in view af
Sunday desecration.

The Brititch Muse,îvn, Bloonishurv. and
the Natural History Museum, Soutb Kens-
Ington, were opened ta tbe public recenetly
for tbe first tîme an a Sunday.a

Dr. Jobn Thomson, who bas been elect-
Pd President of the next Australian Mt-élical
Congress, is a member ai St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Cburcb, Brisbane.

Tbe new cburch. at Batb Raad, New-
castle, ta be opened by Principal Dykes,
will be tbe isreest Preshyterian Churrh in
tbe Nortb of England, tbe cost being f ii,

Tbe Inaugural meo-ting aof tbe newly.
formed Presbvtery of Yorkshire was beld
recently ln' St. Columba Churcb, Leeds.
Rev. Dr. McGaw, Moderatar of Synad, was
present.

Dr. Pentecost beld an open-air service
in Hyde Park on Sunday afternnon, ln con-
nection witb IlOur Bible Class " of Maryle-
bone Cburch. There was an audience of
some tbousands.

A number af New York pastors bave
sent an invitatinta the Rev. Andrew Mur-
ray, af South Africa, uriring hirn ta spend
next winter in New York and clsewberrà ln
tbe United States.

Tbe Rev. James Pollock, of Sherwnod,
bas been unminated by tbe Brisbane Pres-
bytery as Moderofor ai tbe Generai As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Cburcb of
Queensland for tbe ensuing year.

A new edition of Professor Salmand's
Important work, IlThe Christian Doctrine of
Immortality," wbicb was published at the
end of iast year, bas been called for, and wili
appear during tbls month.

Sir Donald Currie, M.P., presided at
the City Temple lately, over the annu-
-%l meeting of tbe Colonial Missionary
Society, wben it was sbown tbat the revenue
liad doubled duriag tbe year.

The Establisbed and Frec Church cou-
gregations at Monikie bave been worsbip-

ing together for tbe last few wecks, and on
Sunday bath cangregations sat together at
communion ln tbe parisb church.

Miss Frances Willord bas arranged ta
spend tho- summpr ln England as the guest
of Lady Henrv Somerset, and proposes ta
lecture ln conjunction witb ber bostess on
abstinence irom alcabolic boverages.

The repart ai tbe committee on statistics
of tbe Estabiished Church of Scotland shows
that the contribution ta the variaus abjects
nf the Cburcb amoiuted last year ta /L353,-
463, a decrease ni £9,7 82 as comparcd wîtb
the amu - Qr-89. henube _acn

A full account bas been received oi the
terrible massacre nf Armenians at Ourfa ln
December last. Tbe total lous of lfe 15
about 8,poo, of whom from 2z,500 to 3,000
men, women, and children were killed or
burnt ln the cathedra].

Mr. Thomas Anderson, jainer, wbo bas
dled at Batbgate, at the advanced age of 76,
has by will devoted the wbole of bis beritable
property, wbicb exceeds Ci,ooo ln value, to
tbe erection of a monument to tbe memary
oi Burns at Mauchlije.

Tbe Generul Assembly af tbs United
States (Soutb) is being overtured to devise
some means whereby tbe Cburcb migbt ln
ber public services derive greater benefit
tban is at present received fromn the revised
version of tbe Holy Scrlptures.

A Glasgow Presbytery bas adepted an
overture ta tbe affect tbat the examinatian
of Divinlty students by the Presbyteries Is
no longer necessary, cxcept as regards
personal and practical religion and the com-
position and delivery of sermons.

Dr. P. M'Adam Muir. of Edinbiirgb, bas
been elected minister of Glasgow Catbedral
by a large majority, bis name being tbe only
one recommended by the cammittee. Dr.
Muir was ordained in 1870, and is the autbor
ai a very succesuful history of tbe Churcb.

In tbe qession-house of tbe Barony
Churcb on Friday evening tbe Rev. Dr.
Marshall Lang was presented by bis kirk-
session wltb a portrait of bimself. It ls tbe
full-lengtb oh painting of bim ln hiq Moder-
stor's robes wbich appeared ln tbe Fine Art
Galleries last year.

Tremont Temple, Boston, erected at a
cost of more tban $500,ooo bas been opened.
The dedication services extended over two
days, and were of an exceptionally enthusi.
açtic chararter. On tbp first day tbe pastor
(Rev. G. 0. Lorimer, D.D.) preacbed tbe
dedication sermon botb morning and even-
ing.

The new Moderator of the Presbyterian
Churcb of New South Wales, the Rev.
Andrew Macdonald Tait, nf St. Andrew's,
Gouiburo, is a native of tbe Cauntv of Caitb-
ness, and ai tht- parish ai Halkirk. One of
bis ancestnrs, Kate Tait, Is bonourably m*!n-
tioned ln Dr. Kennedy's book, IlThe Men
ai the North."

It is said ta be probable that tbe estate af
tbe late Baron Hirscb will realize Z16,ooo,.
ooo sterling, after deducting the r5,ooo,ooo
aiready generously expended for the benefit
ai tbe Jewisb community in the Argentine
scheme. Of this, ane-bal i s devoted ta
charitable purposes under tbe supervision af
four trustees, wbo, in addition ta ail tbeir ex-
penses, are to receive for five years as cc'm-
pensation for tbeir trouble the sum Of £4,
ooo per annum. The remainder is abso-
lutely at the disposaI af tbe Baronee', wbo
Is thus left in possession of about /j8,ooo,.
000.

ANOTHER VICTIM 0F BRIGHT'S
DISEASE,

Because He Had Nat Learned of South Arn-
erican Kidney Cure.

Locking the stable door alter the horse is
stolen is disappointinR, and yet in the particular
matter of kidney trouble it i% done in many'cases.
Every day the newspapers are telling ai the death
of people from Bright's disease, and Bright's
disease is only a dcvelopment of kidney disease,
wbici, can positively be eured hy South American
Kidney Cure. it is not necessary ta wait until
one bas Bright's diseaçe ta take tbis medicine.
Whv flot take it wben some of the earlier symp.
toms of kidney trouble bave become manifest?
There is only one way Io talk of this medicine,
and that is to cali a spade a spade, and say that it

DR. SWANN
~- c.

DENTISTS. 00
Tel, 2419. 95 KING ST"

In bis introductory lecture 'tb.
Jobnson, of Mariscbal Callege, 4e
said some things wbicb it wiii reftSedo
people ta hear. IlMuch that was caS1 do
iy asserted," ho said, lan be pre50o
about tbeoiogicai matters, s0 far IroO gtu
accepted as incantrovertible trutb, 0
be discriminateiy scrutinised and tjoc
that if on being weighed in theo O
were found wanting It might be to so
wbat it was wortb, Min y were del0t@ogO.
wbat was calied the Hligber CritiCg1 gstW
because îhey bad intelllgently 11 i:p
the suhject for tbemselves and aLsc 8t -.
that the postulates tai wbich theY Sdo"
bad been demonstrgted ta ho truc, bat~
because the propaundi-rs af those P" 0t.190
bad obtained an influence on OcC0

0 or
wbicb their unproved statements je
cepted right off as establisbed factiSto
be cantinued, Ilwas mere tbeorYIr
any basis of fact on which ta res t* bOO 0
agine, for instance, that suchb a d
'The Ascent af Man ' couid ovetth"',« og
apening chapter af Genesis indicatloii.oo0
amaunt af creduiity ; and yet a IreOf0
theological professor-niot 'hoWvreCt, ubjcc
ai their universities-said that this oi
required rcbandling in the metbod Of 0;le
Biblicai thealogy. Weil might O0 ,rbo
say, ln view ai sncb recent spectitatiOn'~
Word af aur God shahl stand for C
Christian Leader.
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GRIMSBY PARK
THE GREAT CAIIADIAN SUMMER

RESORT.

SEASON 0F 1896P.
Tir s.s talent on tire continent bras beau

tocreti ter sermons lectures, concorti. et4.
Tiro Park centane une hundreti acres of taro4t;

ad noadoi ltnt.
A graveo ewmondrtal vriey iolfage, largo
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I'sto5lcc. etc.

Tiro i'ar~k Temple. tire most unquoestruceture in
£Amnca, -eii boi about six ibousand people.

If itratediprograimea, gving fuîtparticulta
tn Uif paerts. mnay bho bd at tire Mothatitît Book

itoruant insire a aplication ta tier rsident
Os Sourtary. For bao;a accommodaton adtiroas
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Oteta dren MrC. C. Homan, Grmsby Park.
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e Who bave test appetite;
eWhe have difficulty alter eating;
ffWho sufer lrom nervous exhaustion;
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Tho Comfnon finency of speech in
mny men aud womea is owing ta a ticar-
City of words; for wlîoaver ie master af
language, and hatit a mind fulil of ideas,
will bo apt, in ispeftking, to hesitate upon
a choica of bath, wvheroas commnon speak-
ors have ouly ane set of ideas and one set
of wvorde in 'vhich te Clothe thetu, sud
theso al ways rendy ; no people Como mater
onît af a cbiurch wben it in ueariy eîrîpty
than vbea a crowd in nt the donr.

Cturative power in cantained in I ood'a
Sarsaparilla than ini any other similar
proparation. It caste the propriotor and
manuîfacturer more. lt. Costa the jobber
more and it je worth more te the cansuti-
or. More skillini required in ite prepara-
ion aud it combines more remedial

qualities than any other iiedicine. Con-
sequent.ly it bas a record of more cures
and it8 sales are more titan those o! any
aLlier preparation. Hocod's Sareapanilla is
tho be8t medicine ta buy becauiie iL is an
hone8t medicine and thoîisands of testi-
montiala prove that it. doeaottiaily and
poruianentiy cuîre disease.

Thu Biebop aif:Ripou, speakiag i
Leeds in support o! a local fluxley
Melmoriai Funti, said ho kuew thero were
uany wbo were dieposed ta look askance

at. the progrese o! Science, but ho believed
thoy wero a diminiehing nunîbor. Ia the
hietory of the worid iL lied beeu oniy too.
obviaus that men through tirnidity bail
alLen been afraid of the advanceofa know-
ledge. But we wero beginning ta under-
stand that it could net ibe in the nature
af things that facts anti trutha wouid con-
tradict those thinge wbich wcre nearest.
and deare8t to moen. WVe claixned it as
aur privilege, aur responsibility, that we
Bould bu prepared ta foilow truth where-
avor truth should lead us.

Philadeiphia Prosbyterian: We ara
accustomcd ta thiuk ai Gernîany as thet
hanta ai Rationalisin, snd ta hear af
churchos in that )and emtpied by this
secularized presching. But thora in an-
othar side ta the srory, and iL in a inost.
hopeful anc. It in tbc testiiuony af One
wbo writeiu front Berlin ta a Londlon
journal, that uaL for two hundert-d years
have there been s0 mauy ertrnust anti
cloquent preacht±rsn as ow ; and that.
wvhere the preachuag ln simple, ovaugeli-
cal aud clear, there the people flock, ta
the iulfilment af Chritit'u worde, Ill, if
1 ho lifted up froua the earth, wiil draw
aIl men unto Me.» So mity it over be.

SUFFERED INCESSANTLY 0F
RH EIMATISM.

South Amnerican Rlieurnatic Cure %vil] Effect
a Radical Cure in one ta Tliree Days.

Tha'. is surely gooti neurs f0 the nuanhers
groanicg under thttpans that corne from saleumna-
tisrn and sciatica. Ail oves the Dominion are ta
bc fourit men andi wanîn who are liglit of step
to-day, and liglit of bearî, bcaluse thre terrible
suiférang :bey fiat!endureti [ram rliumatismlias
breco removeti by thie use of Southb Amenracar.
Riacumatie Cure. The remedy conrains no
anotiynes whatever. but gaves relief, amad cures by
rcrnoving the cause af ilth pain. Jr is pestectît
simple anti haimiesa bn ail ils cfects. anti it cures
Sa ilu:ekly. anti alter the use olten ci ouly a li111e
of ie cMedicine.

Tha two-monthly of the Board ai
Missions ai thte Irirah Prr.slqtur-ian Church
wae beld lately under the prosidaucy of
the lato Moderatcr af the General Aissoan-
bly, the Rev. Gtorge R. Buick, LL.D.
Reporia wero preBented front tho folaw-
ing Missions: tha Coloirial, the Conti-
nental, of that ta Weak Congregations,
the Foreign, the Homne, the Irish sud on
Colportage. In ai] af these, axcept the
Continental Mienion, tbere 'vas a balance
in fnvor, an~d in soue casas a deficit af
lut year had been turned iutoa a urplus
titis yoar. Our Bâter church i Irchtnd
ia te bac cngralulated an the great work
ibije doing in various patte ai the warld
as well as et homo, and doing 80 success-
fully. Only tItase por8onally acquainted
'with the fsoLe kuow bow uiuch wo in
canada, sud aur kinsmen in tae United

a'

CALL IN
'lTe idITLI K. 1). V., 1< %%Ilii

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

,&i)DYSPEPSIA
FREE S1ûMPLE 0F K. D. 0. AND K. D. C.

PILLS ruaifod to any addrasu.

127 $tate dirret leit90,48011 .

States, owe te the labor, and spirit, and
zen1 of the men whomwew have received
from the Irish Pre8byterian Church.

A NOTED EPISCOPAL DIVINE
SPEAKS.

Rev. John Langtry, M D, D C.L., of To-
ronto, lbas Used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder, and Tells His Experience.

Among the many distinguished cil izens wha
have secuied icrlief by the use of Dr. Agoewvs
Cautal Powder is the weff.known Episcopaf
clergyman and conttovcisialist, the Rev. John
Langtry, whose familiar signature lias been ap.
pendedto tmnany able Dewsp:%p.u r ties. Having
used the rezuedy here naaned for coid in the heaui
and catarthal troubles, bc bas likewise over i
own sir.nature spoicco in favorable tenus of this
rnedicine. In the case of cold in the fead, the
relief is 5o speedy ibat irii! apprrciated by ail Whio
suffer in this tmanner. In liay féver il sets f ike
magic. relleving ini ten minutes. Ail drtuggists,
price 6o cens.

The Divine ligbL in eanctifled saule is
really the Holy Spirit, as wisdom and
rovelations, opening the understanding,
scattering the sujets of ignorance, and

iparting the knowiedge af the glory af
Gado in the face of Christ.

The eightieth birthday of Dr. Newman
H{all, was clebrated in London o'n ririday,
May 22nd. An aâdretis of congratula-
tion, in an elegantly illuminated album, waq
sent front the United Status, signed by a
nurnber of distinguisbcd men.

THAT DREAD DEMON.
Heart Disease Again Vanquishcd - Tcsti-

mony frosu a Most Reliable Source--Relic!
i Thirty Minutes.
Mr. John (.row. son of George Crow. Esq.,

theic ealthy and weil-known farmer, residing ncar
Tata, Ont., sends the iolir.wîng statenrent. wbich
bce desires published :-" F'or the fast leu yenrs I
have suiferec from palpitation andt.nlârgeMCnî o1
the licai, andi dorirag ail that tirne 1 bave doctoreti
consîantly, hoping in vain for a cure. Sanie tme
ago 1 saw a ftestimonial trom a Tara citizen te-
garding Dr. Agnews Cure for the fIlarf. andi
decided Io1 try il. At the lime of wrifing 1 have
useti four boules orflhc remedy, andi never frit
better irn =y life. If 1 amrnert already riti of the
disease, 1 amn positive this remedy wiil coruplete
the cure."

The Egyptiane were conversant iLh
tho art. of landscapo gardeniung, tbougb
tboy bad to contend witb the flatne of
the laad. Water, howvaver, au an adiunct.
was often called juta play, for thoro was
the inexhanstible Nile. Wu5 have tbre

eplans af their gardons, as the ana found
in tha tamb af Meryieat. Tell l aiAnaron,
whicb give8 us the perfect. ides of bow a
grand gardon war laid ont. Wo haver,
too, pict.ures af Egyptiane reclining an
chairs aud fiebing in thoso art.ificial lakes.
At Karnak thora was ont such lake, but
wbetber it was used for the convenieuce
af the priesta or aerved for certai-ù reli-
gions purpoBes wo do not. know. Thora
ie a goad chance tbat wbatever may bc the
secrè'te of this Rarnal. lako will bortly
ha disclosed. Mr. do Morgan, the niost
indefatigablo and at tho same tirno the
most practical of Egyptologies, proposes
purnping aut. the sac'red lake aofRatas,
and at the lateet date wB at Assuan xnak-
ing bis praparations.

THI-E ONLY Truc Blood Purifier
aprominelutly iu the publie eyc ta-

dayis llad' Sasaprlia.Tiierefore
getllood'e and QNLY H00078.



XITLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKXNG POWDER

Ilas given Unîversal Satifaction for ave I thiriy
vears. It %% rmalle 'il flte parest anal os u Il iaaith.
fui incredients, andi is tise .Çalet Baking Powder
in existence.

'ffNO ALUM

l3uy only MýcLniren's Gcenusne Caok's Frsrntl.l1

Clerical Coilars
Ail Lotidlon Made.
Most Approved Styles.

R. J. Hunter,
31-33 KiaiStreot Wetst, Tor-onto.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

sIllaroquit iaivia5sio.
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for lihe axiîitto i ettpan. ilu bii oittliy. ira Jouu,
15,90.
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tiNO. il. ISALDEISSON,
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Dapartaa'nt -i -1sa araej , ýP at.. aie

Ottaawa, 22s Muay, 169. t . -3t

your child.
You ilote the différ-ence in(

childi-vii. Suinel haveiiearly
every ailinent, even wvith
thu- ljt.:at uf cure. Othiers far
murt2I, exposed pass th rough
iiilarînied. \Veakc children
vvill have continuotns colds
in winter, poor digestion in
suminer. They are with-
out poNver to resist disea-,se,
tliLy lidve nu reserve
strength. Scott's Einulsionl
of col--iver oil,-vith hlypo-
phosphites, is cod-liver oil
partly cligested an-d adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
Seant & ilowa, tIeikatur Ont. SOC. and $a.oe

.7010870.

Your Insuring yoor Ille ls- an

evidence o>f prudent forcthought and

la an action whicla commende litl

tu any far.mighted buminesa man and

avili Imnprovc yaon Ci-cdi wvlarrever

tt saknown. ltilpay yota send

for particuiors ai th1e Uncondîllni
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feitaI If thlias'l'itv tianlnrii,- ilotitîarî aioneiti. inn O e Minute leadache Cure
coul-set fur il-a woirh t tito rtas alain all trtia;
,qatocl in tisa ailler uîit T hotal Tiare-ai. chet1Oc.
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Don't Grumnble
about poarly coalsed meras ; bny a

Duchess of Oxford

Oran . - . -

Oxford Steel Range

and Vou'Il have nu fsrtber cause of coan-
plaint. la these ranges filre is sa
casii rulatc- -answening to a touch
and the OVenS are S,) Weil aenbiialerl and
hcaîed oniformly tisroughaut, tisai even
a paot cook ean't lsclp being saiccessil

.n éepaiing tise dainmiest dishes.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

MIR 7,INGS 0Oi4 PRESB8Y TRP.

ALGOSAs.-Ai Gore B3ay in Srittnb e.
BAsiiîsst -Ai Daaariejuly 28th, atio1.3o a.m5.
BitANo)uui.-Aht Brandon on jiiiy iltit, ai t a0.1.
llstOCeVVLLnc-At Lyn, onjuivr 4th, et 3 panu.
IitVç.L At Southamptîon, ona I ty isîla, nt 5 5ptfl.
CALGAsRV.-At PlirCier CireeR, Alberia, an Sepîesaibc r

anti, ut 8 pi..

CI,Ârl.%ana.-At Chsatham, iii F., ut Ch.srch, ,,n i..Is seita
at .0'%.m.

GLEi«.Astvî.-At Alexanudria onjuly s4tIa, nti a a.m.
Huaosti.-At Goderic, onaJoly i<îi,. aisi e:au.
KAsitLo0rs.-At Etadetby. on Sept. tst, aia ao.ni.
LAhr.aiK ASIo Rttraiaasta.- %t Caticton Plne, Sepi. 1.
LsNss.av-At %Vick. on Junt 24th.
Lae Nau.-Ai l'ori Stanley, Julv ajila, ai 2 pa.l

n bArITANi.-A.'journed anceeing ai Luck<now. it
Sue, ai à ap an. Itegutar iai-aiaoaitiy mcelidg ui Wing.

MoNiTRAgL.- Ai Mlontrent, in Knox CiaurtI,. ut, jasa
301h, ai aoa.aa.

On t, Sira In 17rskJae Chuia-i, Meafoati. )un
30111.,a1 10 ain.

Pl," S.-At Ingersait, iu Si. Paul's Chureta, On JuIY 7th
ai i o.an,

PERSnnORouGii.-At Peserb>oraucta, in St. Andrew's
Chiarci, on July 71hi, nt 9 n.un.

Quvsirc.- Iu Mordu CoilegF, Quebcc, Jll 7.
ltxoîeA.-At (Jo 'Appelle on july th.
Sà.uNIAa.-At Sarutaton Jlvr isth, At7 P.an.Jlys4hStATs'oiîa-In Knox Churca, Strailor, uy41,

Ai t0.30 a mi.
SsvcUGRE.-At Harrîstan onjiuly i4th, ni lo a.m.
Surantoit.-At Rat Portage oun SeasruaLar .ti. as

2 P.in.
Wit:sasr.-tu Manitoa Collage, WVinnipegJuty pth.
WVam lTas.-Al. Du niasrianloly 21Si. ai ta a aM.

MA RRI ED.

At thse residence of tlic bride's father, Mary
Street. Oakville, on lune 3rd. by the Rer. William
Meikle, Toronto, Lihbie. cldest dtuelhter of ex-
Mayor Thomas Pabterson, In the Rev. R. G.
MacBeth, M.A.. WVinnipeg, Manitoba.

IFOUN D V.Il O . CL W

son, YM i iWLIAVL PIlE
EDWAUD VISflER, - M~uica fIreclar.

t'nequallosl facltic auad advantagos Ius ail branche
ar Musio and Eboction.

CALENDAR glvlg FREE.
U1.V. SHAW. l.A.. Prias. £locution Sehool

SALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

8iT. THIOMAS, ONT.

i.atr..r Ma ine u
Arr. Elauriltal iad Gouitailcsa cou-as. sj"Iiava raies tu

I>RgSBYTEMY MEETINGS.

WVsNNia'aG;. This Presbyler> metlon the 12tis
inst., Rev. D. McLeod. Moderîtor. Notice was
givra ai a beqUCst Of $2,000 fi-ra tise cibale o!
thse late Rethu. Anderson, of Montreal. ta the
Manitoba l>resbytery, ta be invested under ils
direction in goad securities, the annual ancarme bo
bc applird ta rnissinnary purpotes. Notice was
alto given of another bequest ai 82,ooo froua tise
ane source for assistiug in tie erection of

ehunches. A communication aras ire2d froua lie
Churca and Mlanie Building Board. asking for
e.operîtion in represeniting thse claims of tise
B3oard upon congregations wbicb have bren belle-
fited iay its fomds. Anoîlser conmunication
tronm the Cisorch antd Manse B3oard about the
loin tatiselIclandic Churca aas pnesented, and
aras rcferred ta the Hoie Mission Couaritîc.
Rev. joseph Hogg ana Mn. C. H. Campbell
wr- appoinbedl as nepresentabives ta lise Gencral
Assmmbly. A communication aras rend frous thse
Board ai Management ai the cangregation af
Morris, recouiing lise gnd arork whiich huit
been donc la> tise Rev. Bryce Innis in tisat con-
gtegation, and swaing tisai for financial reasons
the conrigegatian cauld mlot oppose bis reuignatian.
His resignatian was accepted. and Dr. Uryce aras
appoinbedl Moderator af the Session duning tise
vacine>'. Rev. ]=sphs Iogr, repontcd the gîving
of a cati frnm Point Douglas Cisuncb ta Rev Peter
Fishser, noar ai Boisvain. Very gi-cal interest
and unanimity niarlced tise meeting ; and thce
is every prospect o! goad work being donc in the
congregation should Mr. Fither accept thse cal].
Rer. Dr. Bryce repotîed that Emersuon cangrega-
lion hadl callcdl Rev. Duncan Robertson, late cf
King Street congregation, Landau. Onat. The
ciii was sustained ay itise Presbytcry. annd placcd
lay the Modenator in thse hands of Mr. Robentson,
whl a ccepted il in a few wurds. Il a ari-anred
that the induction shoîald bake piace an the 26ih
anal. In the malter of the proposAd redoctian'oi
representatives an tise Genenal Asacrnbly, fi-rn one-
fourth ta une sixth afthe msnister's and represen
satire -Iders in thc Churcis, it aras agrced that,
for ie pecut, the remoit lac rejecbcd. and tise pro-
portioncf represtntatiom lac allowed ta stand as it
is. Thse Symad isaving ae.:ed the Presbytcry ta
appoint supporters for tac averbiare upon an As-
semblly Executive, which is lo be dis&assed at the
meeting in Toronto sa jonc, i aras agreed tisat
Messrs. C. W. Gardon and R. G. Mà%acflcth lac
mppointedl for Ibis purpoze. IRcv. R. G. Macflits

38,1 TE CANADA. PRE STYTERIAN. [JurZ sotb, 18q6.

presentefi tihe anuual repaort of the Presbytely5
Conamittee on Young People's Socicties 'vîsha
recomssaended : Il ut. That thic Session lkecp in
close sympatlsy and touch with tîsose societies ia
their respective congrerations, citiser l'y fic
prestence of the ministersand eiders at the meetings
or otherwisc, toi the çnd that the menits cI
these societies naay feed their loyaity calird forth,
especially tu their oten cosagregations, and to de.
nonational undertakings, ralier than tu. the~
central or united socicty and ili ProjeCCS : 2nd.
That as înon as tlhc P:e3bytery snay dcem si d..
sirable a Presbyleriai Union of Young Plecuae',l
Societies be formed witltin lis houtidsa. 'rLt
representatives oi the wViunipeg rresbytery wr
aVthorized la invite flic General Assembly tu hold
ils next session in Winnipeg in 1897.

BARRI il: This P'resbylery, since ils last regu.
lar meeting. has hcld three special meeting for ia.
drîctiosi, namely. nt Burn's lls usa Alitrd yab,
when tise Rcv. %Ir. Csarswell was isîducted as
ordaineil maissionary ; at P'arty Soundi an May (sîh,
when Mr. S. Childerbose. watt inducted isaso the
"astoral Charge oi the corirregatson, and at Notîh
Bay on Ma-y 19th, when Rev. T. Macadam as
inducted to th, pastoral chaarge there. There re-
mains but one vacant congregation in ibis Pies.
hytery. that of First West Gwillinsbury and
Monkmnan's, Rev. F. Smith, of Bradford, being
Mloderator of Session. During the meeting et
Synod at Collingwood, a speciai meeting Wau
held, when an application of Rev. J. W. Gofiju,
mifli3ter ofilhe Congregational Church in M~, îj
be received mbt the ministry of the Presbyterian
Church was received. A Cotamitîc wvas appoint.
cd ta confer îyith Mr. Goflin. The Couamittet
aller careful consideration reported that tbey un.
animously and cordially agreed 10 recuasaend
that the application bc sent up 10 the Gemerl
Assembly. The report was adopted and thre
members of Presbytery were appointedl to support
the application belote the Assembly's Couassitîce
on reception of ministers. Il was aiso asareed lt
transmit an application of the Rev. WV. K. Mc.
Culloch te be plaeed nn the iist of annuitaulsof
the Aged and Infirua Minister's Fund on acc.ount
of unîmpaîred bealth, with recommendatino oi
the same. The regular meeting of Presbytery
was held at Barrie on the 26th May. Rev. Di.
Gray was elected Comnaissioner 10 the General
Assembly in roona of Rev. J. A. Ross, who resien.
cd for the purpose of visiting. Rcv. D. D. M1c.
Lteod also obiained bavre of absence for the same
periud in order ta attend the Pan Presbyteran
Council in Glasgow. A constitution for Presby.
terial Young People's Christian Endeavour Society
%6zs adopted. Au excellent report of Preshyteil

zoens roregn Mission Society was receired
froua Mars.Needliam, the secretary. The Rev. %Y.
Gallagbatr tenderèd resiL7nation of the charge of
Airlie, l3lackbassk, and Banda o laite effect on
September aoîh. The resignation was laid on the
table and the clerk was instructed to cite the con.
taregations for their interests.-RoiST. Mlooim;s
Cierk.

LoNDoN: This Presbytery mct in Knox
Cburch, St. Thomas, on the i21h uit., Rev. James
Little, Moderator ; Geo. Sutherland, dlrk.
Leave of absence for three months was granted
Mr, Clark , and the Presbytery note with itlez.
sure the kindorsc of First Church, London, in.
prariding for Mr. Clark's expenses during bis
absence. Rev. Mr. johnston, on behaîf nithe
committce appointed to visit Carlisle and Ailsa
Craig, reportedl that the coanusatc had met avith
the cangregations, and. aier invesîigating the
saunerical and financial condition ai the con3gre.
gations, have decided ta rccomcend that the
servsces bc re-arranged, that Ailsa Craig have ser-
vices morning and evening, and assumne $sao âd-
ditional ta thrir presenit satar. and that Carlile
have an atternun service. On motion of Dr.
Proudlout, duly secoided, the report was received'
and adopied. The clerk was instrucîci ta srnd
copy ai this resolution ta Ailsa Oraig =il
Carisle. Mr. Talling gave in the report e-.
statistics and finance, shoaving that aillthe com-
gregations had made retns. The recomsarnda-
lions havsng been cansidened and agneed ta. the
report îvas adopted as a çwbole. It was th-a
agreed ihat the repart be printeri alter certasn
connec sans arc made. Mr. J. Currie laid on thse
table a cali frram Dorchester and Crsaalin,
signed by 165 inember, and* 75 adherents, promu-a
ing 6750 stapeu2d and mante. The caît wasin
favon cf bin. W. 'M. Kay, mainuster withoci
charge. Afler isearing comnaissionens the cati vits
sustaitied. A letter was read frona Mn. Ki
accpting il. The induction took place ai
Crunalin. on Ma>' 27tla, ai 2 p.na. A minute
aras submitted in connection with tie deats ai
MnIr. W. J. Clark, of Landan, express7icg: in mest
feeling and synapaîisetic terssthe condolences ard
praycra ai Mr. Clark's lare liaieu in the Presbytery
taward hirasrlf and for his childreu leir aaother*-
less by his and their beceavement.-GoGK
SUTHEzRLAND. Clerk.

NEav WVrSTssIsSTaR . This Presbytery in me-.
ccpting ai its 1a meeting thec Rer. jatmeS
Buctsanan's resgnalian ai the pastoral zhargcoi
the congregation ai Richmaond, piaced ripon tii
iccuidaua 1 exprcssiao of thc deserreais> ligh
esteena in %çhîcb lae aras beid Ly bis bicthnes,
botb a3 a pasaro. at a pi-cacher and as a membttj
oi the rnesbyîcty of the district. la ail itaec rW
spects thse eesoiution spokt htgiiiy as Mr.
Buchanaan's, =1a and diligencc as a pastur, bil
abiiiti andfaîlafuines as a preacher, and a -is'
valuable services as a seuaer of Plresbytciy.*
ntv. 1. m. MacLeod was stpointed clerc of thse
Pteslaytery in place ai Rcv. Georg. R. Maxwe l.,:
resigned, wbo alto has resigned thc pastorale ci..
the l'irai Prcsbyteraan Chnnch, and wth M,
gard tu Mhor 'tihe Prcsbyter«y ê1to passedl au se.
preciative resolution.

2&ta


